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O0u r Papo.......0 1
Should be in the hands
of evory Catholio
Family.
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SDTRIUTE.
Tasehe&U'S fRanral at 1th6

Ancient Capital.

J, Impressive Ceremonial at

Which Lcading Dignitaries of

the Chuirch and Pronilnent Citi-

zens Assist--His Eminence Car-

dinal Gibbons, of Baltimore,

present - Mgr. Labrecque De-

livers the Funeral Oration--An

Eloquent Panegric of the Dead

Prelate.

QVEnEc, April 19.

The nort:i remains of the dead Car

dinai which ba'I lain in state in the

Arebiepi t'Ipal Palace f rom the time of

bis death on the evening of the 12th, un-
til about " g-m. yeaterday, were viewed

by thousand5 of people irrespective of

creed or class or race. The mortuary
chamiber n hi Eminence's private

chapei presented a sombre and awe-in-
piring spectRcle. As symboli et tis

Cardinal' rank, it was draped in red, the
dais being of rich Cardinal ailk witb
gold-twist frinîge, and at the angles eight
gofdun acorrs were suspended. To each

of the valences of the canopy were
aflixedi e-irite streamers bearing ap-
propriate iriptions for the mournfuîl

occasin, ch a; ' Ie trusted in the

,rd:! l has been cherisied by G d,
and bixu-li y hie people;" " The law

of titi' lord was in his heart ;"
andi ai iiimitene number <if lothers
wroutgbt iii Lftin pnraseology. The
ceilin <f tre dais, fretted with gold,
jad lis Emitetces escutcheon and coat
of-arnusandl thtese were repeated on the
centr:îh ¡art of the floor, set in a rich
crowni uf -lins. The shield was painted
in oils un yeilow and gold ground, and
towdth"t i sies of the apartnent
stretcheil strilis of red blizoned draper-
ies. Ar- undthe mortuary hall ran a
lambrniniii worked in gold and crowned
with a ilt garland.

Tee nærarl dra peries bore auperb bands
and bann-ers, oin which were inacribed
prayers for the deceased, and Scriptural
iotations recalling the escred character

and virtu- of the dead Prince of the
Churcl. Vpn an ornamental table at
the fout tf the bed rested the Missa],
and the red hat of the Cardinalate was
placed on a silver salver. On eifiter
side of the booy. placed at the head, on
the rie'bt, stntds the Cnil(riiix. and on the
left a statuze ri'of the Blessed Virgiti. lu
lilVer gilt chandeliers six large vax
candks, painîted] withlithe Arme of Hie
E.mineice. were kept constantly aglow.
On ah side of te bed the Cardinal's
arms, on fouitr square baxnnerete of black
velvet, were displayed, and the sane
neld ip biy tour little boys in their tturn.
Tie pastoiluI Cross at his feet was placed
frnting the bed. The body was clothed
in the Arcliepiscopal robes with mitre,
ring and palliunt, as worn by an Arch-
bIshpn wien le celebrates Grand Ponti-
fical Higt Mus, and the Crczier was in
its anptr riliate place. A portiere in the
left lateral trapery admitted to the
Sanctuiry, wlich was draped in black
and Prpît. On the Altar drapery was
tie Inscription in Latin : ' i truly am
lime exceeding great reward.' On the

Wlls of the ante-chapel was a vast num-
ber of red panels bearing a profusion o!
god lettered Jtin inscriptions relating
to the chief even.s in the life and works
ofuthe emtinent deceased. Over the main
entrance to the Palace, and on the front
wals, on a ground work of black, in
white lettersare theseinscriptions: 'Per-
transtit Benefaciendo,' ' Elzearus Alex.
ander Cardiualis Taschereau, Pater Et
Pineeps Pastor Egregrius Homo Dei,
Bonis Miles Christi Jesu,' 'In Mernoria
eterna EritnJustusj

Policemen regulated the crowds of
Vitore who poured in et the front en-
trance, from & a.m. until 9. p.m., tu view
the features, stili in death, of thebeloved Cardinal, who always actedas a very father and friend te his de-voted people. Entrance was by-one door
and Exit by another. Near the corpse,tood two members of the. -Garde Inde-Pendante Champlaiin as a guard of
bonor, holding drawn swords in theirbande, and sointense was the strain ofthe statue like position that they had t
herelieved by fresh relaye every half.

Then, grouped around the precious re-
nais boly nune flitted La a.nd fro and

Cathered from the vislting multitudes
aosrtesscapulars, relies, etc., to- bedUcehed to the face and bands of theuead Cardinal and returned again to the

devout people. It Lwa an edifying sightlo see the faiLh and venerauon of therevennt tronga that passed in and out,
tikinag a farewell look at the cold re-ntaimei of the cherished Cardinal whcsenial trni and features were so well-

dttwn for over half a century in Quebec,and wlice consecrated bands wae seo
hten raised te bless, not only thlde of
ei own race and creed> but those ofaxery nationality

Those leaving the-nortuary chmbeere dîIrected out through another hall,
. ..nidOn their way.signedtheregister,

roll ef Dames -'illasnd a
S .ir -- --L
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monument to after generations telling
Of the love and respect of the citizens of
Quebec and district for the humane
and tender-hearted spiritual fatber who
sympathized with them in their trials
of *orrow and rejoiced with t.hem in
their hours of gladness.

From an hour or two after the an.
ncuncement of the Cardinal's death
until he was laid in the toýnbi messages
of condolence from both sides of the
Atlantic came punring inLo the Palace.
The Pope sent expression of profound
sorrow for the Cardinal's demnise, and
wished blessings to his sîuccessor anid
his clerey. Cardinal Richard, of Paris,
wired 'Condrlences, priéres.' Cardinal
Vaughan, of Wetminster, cableti 'Sin-
cere sympathy ; best wisles.' Messages
of tender nature came froi Iie Excel-
lency the Governor General ; from
Archbishops Walsh. Toronto; O'Brien,
Halifax; Bruclesi, Montreal ; and irom
the Roman Cardinals; Dm Marcello,
Rome; Archbishop Langevin; Bishops
Blais, of Rimouaki ; Macdonnell, of
Alexandria; Labrecque. Chicutimi:
Very Rev. Rector Turgeon, Jesuits'
College, Montreal; Rev Father Filia.
treautit. SJ., Montreal; flre Colomb.
an, Superior of the Franciscans. Mont-
real. His Excellency Mgr. Martinelli,
Papal delegate,wired regrets at inability
to attend the funeral. Prompt con-
dolences came also from the Bishons of
Sherbrooke, Pembroke, Chatham, Tree
Rivera, St. Hyacinthe ; Archbishop
Feeban. Chicago, and front M. Hano-
taux. French Minister of Foreign
Affaira. Lieutenant Gxvernor Jette and
hie wife and daughtir called personally
at the Palace to clfer condolence and
sympathies. But itA is nearly impossible
to record ail the y mpatbetic niessages
of sorrow that havearrive-i at the Arch.
iepiscopal residence sinceiWedrsday
last. Hie Enintene Carinal Gibbot,
wii was elevated at the amie time as
the lamented deceased, and wio mtade
the cutward and return viyaigtes with
him, telegraphedb is deep scrrow
and intention of aisi'tgig at th e buriil.
On his way His Eminence haltel aI St.
Patrick's, in Montreal. whre lie
preached on Stnday to at iiimen-'use con-
gregation of delihtei Irishi ctiiolice.
He leftflthe city on Monday foreoon
and reached ,Quebec aboit ·2n.i.

His Worahip Hon. Mr. Parent. through
fr. Chouinari, City Clerk, coivi-y iltfo

Hie Grace Archbishorn Begiti the regrets
of the citizens of quebec, as a whole,
without dietinction of nationuali v or
creed. The Consuls if the foreigin nations,
in the city, oifereti inited condîolîence,
and under the preeidency of Hon. Judge
Routhier, St. Jean Baptiste S:uiely did
the same. At alt the servirws lin St.
Patrick's on Sidiiiay last the Very lv.
Rector Rossbach and the Redemlîptorist
Faters testitied to their own elerical
and personal grief in losing a kiid and
generous episc--opal head, as well as .
tender spiritual fatber and friend. The
very mention of the deceased's nane
brougit ip grateful feelings in the
hearta of the Irish congregation at large,
for many of them ti lillvi' who renem.
ber, as all of their descendints know of,
the great services the late Cardinal gave
te poor desolate and plagute-tricken
immigrants wh) were perishing on the
quarantine station at Grosse bie, in the
awful year of '47. Tais circumtnstance
wais in the nîleds of the Lev Father
Rector Rossbach, Fathers Mailoney,
Woods, Bonia and Gutherlet, when they
made feeling referencts to the noble
dead Cardinal, at all the Masses and at
Solemn n esvers in the eveuing. Iow
St. Patrick's various societies îtœtiield
their devotion ia nîoted on another page.

Shortly after 3 o'clock p.n. the sud
funeral cor[bge left the Palace, antd ii-
mediately the church bells, including
those of the Auglican Cathbedral, gave
out their mournrful requiem sounds,
which echoed again and again, proclai m-
ing on both shores. of the St. Lawrence
that ail that was mortal of a gooit and
great Prince of the Catholic Church was
being conveyed to its Iast resting place
in the tomb. The route lay trough
Port Dauphin, Du Fort, Ronde-de-
Chaines, St. Louis, Du Parloir, Donacona,
des Jardines and Buade streets, to the
Basilica.

This, in brief, was the order of the pro-
cession : A detachment of the munici-
pal police; sme of the Provincial police
and of the jail guards; the Independent
Guarde of Champlain. pupils of the
Quebec Seminary; the Verger; the Cross
and acolytes; Cardinal Gibbons, Arch-
bishops and Biehope and their assist-
ants; the Clergy; the hearse, drawn by
six horses ; the insignia; the members
of the family ; representative of the
Governor-General; the hieut.-Governor;
the Speaker of the Senate; Chief Justice
of the Suprame Court; same of the
Courts of Lawannd Equity; Members of
the Privy Council; Military Staff; mema-
ters of the Senatoe; Speaker of the Hiouse
of Commons; Judges of the different
Courts; rmembers of the ocuse of Com-
mons ; members of the Execuitive Coun-
cil; Speakers of the Legislative Council
and Asse'mbly; nembers of the Legis-
lative AAssembly ; members of the Privy
Council not in the Cabinet; Rector and
Professors of Laval University.; the Bar;
tie notaries; the Physicians; lite Consule;
thé. Mayor and Councillors of the City of
Quebec; the Quebec Boardof Trade ; the

lurch Wsrdes of the several parishes
of Quebea; Religious,-National and In-
dustrial Societies, etc. The latter met
on Duffrin Terrace at 2 o'olock, to get
into compact order to join the line of
the procession, Captain Porée, Chief
of Polic,-bad& charge of all arrangements
duringth Lt proessxon, and was.ably se.
aisted by CaptMin Vietor Peilétier. Lt.-
Col. Parley badtcomnand ohe RC.A.,

r 2 r-

and Active Militia detachments. Lt.-
Col. Pelletier, D.O.C., and the eificers of
the R C.A., and different Vointeer
Corps, attended on the staff,

[lis Worship Mayor Parent's procla,
mation, inviting ail the citizens drop
their nusal work and to assist mt the im.
posing ceremony, was well espaonded to,
and the aggregate of the processionisis
and onlookers was eof uch priportions
as ouly the cbsequies of a Prince of the
Church and a nation' rnost <'minent
citizen could draw into the etreete.

In tmiking my rotmde of the rctute an
hour or two belore the cortéz!e started. i
was struck by the iourning deecrations
of the l'ost Oie, which haid cv-r its
main entiratnce the escutcheans of the
dead (aiinal anfd imuitmense stringer of
black and puîrlie cloths stretching from
the roof down to te lower walle.

The up towt oftlices of the Canadian
i'acific Railway showed a well.arranged
profusion cf muîuirning emblems, as idid
also the cilice premîies of the Grand
'rutnk Railway, Mr. ID. Morgan's bsines
establishment, the Chateau Frontenar,
the Caurt. House, .Judge Lrume's, Nir. L
TaschEreau'e, the offi ce of Mr. R. M.
Stocking, General l'-assenger Agent, and
\'ice.Consuil of the United States (where
alseo the Auterican liag drooped at lialf-
mast), the Academy of Music, HIoun. i.
1'. l'eletier't the Ursulite Convent i here,
ity special leave of Arehbishop Bu'gin,
Lthe cloistered minus looked from their
windows at the mortal renains of thîeIr
emninent protector and faîlteir on tthe way
to the gratve), the Clardemuinn Hotel,
the <iieiec Hotel, the Qiuekbuc lBnk. the
business estalilismlnent of Mnr. P.J Col
Messra. Renufrew A C>., and Mr. d. F.
Dabbin.

Since the Cariiinal's leathli the flags oni
the puiblie bulilhiings, wilici Id b een
poised at hal-mast wert ysterday
heavily drapei ii niurnin Tni City
lial was artistically 'rnameunted with
varions cha'te ii!iLitns ii ionirninmz. and

the il wer ledi in the groundie w ru' '-
clousedi and coveru-d with tokenofs ofiiit jurin
inîg. fle insicritious oi Iun the walle s;p-r ke
in variuits Ltiguirms, alil br-athing tifder-
est regards fur the m un i,îry and worth if
te greti ieptarted. <> n' read. " 1-Iu-r
faithfult to lis G tioi Luhie Cunrh'f and o
his pelle." Anotler: " The city
tutîrne the los of a be-oved siep-rd,
the counîtîry of a tost dislgitiided
soi.'

In the Bsilica itself tite -1 rapings If
iiunrîning were cidje :ty in btwk tiand
piirple, inersp-rsed bltri 5'if yellow
ve r the satry. T'lhe uirnieroir

Latin inîscriition:s revealed the rini.-
pali ' venetard sacerdotal virtues it the
life of the hate Cuaria, and were ex-

pressed in vivid and littinîg sentenc-s. I
nuoticl ioe ii jpariîticular, Iue-'ause il au
peals to the feelinigs of every man axd
wonan of Irisb blood and rrace The
Historie Iigures, 1>17, were set upnitzi i,
and this also written, 'nGreater love hath
no niait that h is lthat le give his life
fur lits tfriends.' This ais t- epift i-e of
the chapter in the deceascd tardinal's
lite that telle cf huis heroic offer of hie
?ervice1s, and, if need be, of i s very life.
to help in the salvation aid reene orf
the plague stricukei Irish emiurants who
were dying by the iscure ini the fever
sheds at Grmsse Isle in the fatal year
above mtîentionetl. Th painttings and
pictures of the S:ationsof tUe Cross were
covered in sable drapery. The pulpit
and organ gallery had their trappirg-
of woe, and the venterable temptrîle was
made to bespeak intenae eorrow for the

ss of itis venerable chief. A epecial
throne was erected for Cardinal ibboun,
just tacing the entpty tne of his dead
brother prince. Iu it were placed the
arms of His Eninence, coiiting of the
Malonnta and Child, 0ci a green groind,
Scolor surely typical of bis national
cUlgini.

It were well to say a word in detail as
to the bcdies that made uip the solemn
imeral procession : In the leader came
abou t 50 policemen under Deputy Chief
Walsh, Sergt. Burke being in command
of the Provincial force. Then came the
band of the Garde Champlain, followed
by the members of that body, and after
them a host of pupilis of the Brothers'
Schoola ; next, the pupils of the Qobec
Seminary; then the Verger, the Cros
and the Acolytes in front of the Clergy,
who, at a rought gues., numbered between
four and live hundred. The great Churcb
dignitaries were His Eminence Cardinal
Gibbons; Baltimore; Archbiihops Begin,
Queubec; Langevin, St. Boniface; Du-
hamel, Ottawa; O Brien, Halifax; Bru-
chesi, Montreai; Archbiehop Walsh,
Toronto, was represented by Rev. Father
Ryan, Rector of St. Michaels.

The Rt. Rev. Biehopa lite procession
were Mgrs. Dowling, Hamilton; La-
fieche, Titres ~iverse; R. A. O'Connor,
Peterhrough;t"arocque, Sherbtrooke;
McDonaldi, Charlottetopn ; Moreau, St.
Hyacinthe ; Sweeney, St. Johnus, N B.;
Labrecnine, Chicoutimi ; Harkins, Provi-
deuce, R.; Gravel, i Nicolet; Biais,
Rimonski ; E mard, Valle yfieldi; Decelles,
Drucipars; Vicars General Routhier,
-Ouawa; Cnalifeux, Sherbrooke; Raicicel.,
Montreal; Reneault, Three Rivers ; te
Suiperior nf St. Sulpice, Montreal ;- bie.
aides numerous heada o! parishes, Ab.-
bots, Monks, Franciscana, etc., etc. The
relative. ef the deceaseti were present in
fuil force, reprseuting both he Tasciter-
eaua sud Paneta. Hou. Charles Fila-
patrick repremented te Federal Goverri-
ment sud lion. C. A. P. Pelletier te
Senat.s. 'The Judiges -walked ini their
offiii robed and near tem were Sir
Hector Langevin, K 0.M.G t Sir Aler-
andre LacestLe, Sir Napoleon CasauILt,
Judigea Bossé, Blanchet, Andrews anti
-Routhier were amongat.those present.

The body of Professore of .LavaI Uni'
ver'sity wore thteir academic.robes anti
hoodu, sud were aheadedi by te Very

Rv. 1Rector, by the Ilo'. E. J xF nn. '
C.LL.D., ex Premier. ain] lir. Sir.
The me ibers o theI ihr wreh b yi'ti ->
l. itubar, Q C., ittn."L a. ilet-lieir
and 31r. N4iîluiur. t! 1: th iii' Bitaer.
H1n. Chas. Fitr.patrce citiL se re
sent ative of the iDoniin lin rmnt.
The'4 iovenotr Geui-na was r'- tislrewnted
by Mua lr lii'nisrnm, A - ' 1 1 isl i onr
Lient.o;tiverir Jetto.- i iattai i( b 1 uy
Ms r Aplr, A J . r.ek r 'I i-r,
att ri-! t1 his drii-ii as t int t.eir

rntin * f t : rdio, roprti inte.: ,the- i. eisia
tiv A'setmbly. linc. M--ur..ir- id.
iitirgeuI. - ne e i 'art- n - -iiyn
ttI :. ti ir rnmnt : lI mdun Mer r.
A ru- %anmltllit, 'triturI t' i;ais artil
tÇ W .- l rnt' ttie L.ei"sati x (tounnri'i.

TlIn Militarrer-v ', a iut wai:nwr -ris ,and
stru ng i it repris-tfati at rapac-ity

T'he ni îu.hee liHa-rr - n-iisialîr s'
<lie watt elsid during tht fîternin
eut f risP;ct to thei luat ( .unal, and
ita orinent o. a r attenh d ihi-
foumtraL. Tite cotiuît t-t thre fi.-rin
countrie iturned onitr to nl-r ti i-tu
May'r Ptreint was au ti thiead- .f the
City Cutcil, whiih atteidet-l in a bod'i!y,
as iud aluo t'h melical a1son.-The

eliriflf, 1loi. Mr. tGaignici, 'and -ir. 1-r -
natelie z, jailr., wu r' in clicial attire.
The represeniativi etic it f .
Patricl r's [tari s. sanrcitiontid- li by tl' Vury
lI-v. Ih-etorl tLibach.e mnoiwedaIi î iL'artv
demire to do al r nih. hnoriii ti t ner
ntemxory atnd rt-I - i tu' :r itb'
Cardinal.( rig r! mî t t if i t rr.
and r. mbers 1 !lm c. M . . .\ ,
the \. I. l1, th C. I L . tire . r. F ,
St. 0!tricks C urt, [b-- Lit-rai Intii

tute, T.A.S, tri'- .i t de i' .
and the Irisht ' N -in i.i -

uiar -i i in titi- t tit. wir :!

dra j d, and in 'i rr -.- itii ttr tt
tIuad- a !'- dipplay.isgrlav..,q' ,rrdt
was repr-n'cntd by i t"prei-dr .3NI

\x'ar. ' l .H . lit, i rxxr 1. ! it r
rmern - tr t- -lir iri b w r-- in]

line, wi:tu thlutir w aznis wu.i- irrire id.-

I'ne grtuil t' 'r' ttt inin te' "atri f

mitu s 'us ndraw:: r.:- t - i t r l
hearbt-- - I:- ' r'' ' 'y t rn -
gr î:Is.- (. i () nlarriva i a t e- ihî c i:
was phni-t --n a t th. . unid ir.

dial là'ibm,with \ir nratbaie , t f Mili n, tie-l :a u e r- : i t n v.-i

an etr lsinbach, f ur:[le. ut' -n a-
atri rithi-dlua-run, r eit' if titi . - -t it-

the dead.
'1T 'îbody repîosini sttu ai :dgrt,

and jrn thte frie. f--lv . e ru
r-d -fut ail luti' r tAlU r .-. ii t

andi r - tminatry ('hapel t-r .tomi- r t-! r-

tfie Grruxdu Iiîxntieal NIiL'ts h înienzu
began. His Grac, An i.:n p i :in
va ts the uelbrat : t ti aetir i v.
Fauir Filitreanit, (u -f ", iarie
Beirance, ie iative plr-h f the mat"
Cardinl: Irlv. Fath-r 'uts-r'a
uneph-uw rf decPed. was sub a- n.
and Very V.n lt- tiher. b V gi, , as

i-it iint prie-sf. Ilt es cert aiinly th- ii ros
soilvrmm acréd Iervice , iver 1MM din a1
Cai an i CatholiI r tli. i ain-

eiicti Cardinaliî ('t r - n i-iii the
Turoe i scialyti aliuil fr hil, and
iite \eterale A-chfih ' triuo
MoNsignors. \îtar -Genral. it;-rinstdl
leairtned t'ergy wret 'tonpii zu in i riir-is
arnidii i li'ier. hlii t-tt ' nt irv
was inot iablt to hld at xtwh i-r' n
tilled to seats in it, fer i n it r oft
jrists had to stand iii tie l f the
ciurch. The grieing r-iis tuf tihe
deeami-d weru group;it-dl in [r-,.t ie the
Altar railing, and behndtti iîmult sa Mî jr
I:ni repr-smentinrg thi-e t , -rnor-
Geural, jient.GiveirJnr Ji a tihis
A.1>C.; the Premie.Sir Wilfrid Lainrier,
Hoi. S-iuttor R. W. tt, -riti x f
Statu, lon. l- 1) bet, ui-i l il n.
Cinrulks Fitzpatrick, . I. C., S >lici t'r 1
Genueral of Ceanadia, as rei-resnuing thei
Fiederal Gvnvenrt. .t. H' '. Dr.

irii, Anglicnr lit;np e,
being in zMont ruil, wias riprnnrt.edi
by iis son tand chaplaçinI, u-v'. iEh A.
Dnn : Mrs. and Mias tinn were al%
present. So were Srir A. 1'.Can, Sir
Hector Latngevin iHon,'1. T. C. Casgriin,
Senartor Landry, Ion '. Citu es. The
judges, mentbers of the e Givern-
ment, consuls, the learred proessions
the Mayor and City Couicil, military
staffs and represenutati-esf of the press,
were courteously provided witi resxerved 
seate. The congregation wasthe i moet
brilliant and withal the ristL soieni
ever gathered within the sacred wall of
the Basilica. Admission was by ticket
only. The Mayor of Montreal isiserd
his train, but e was well represented by
Alderman Lqreau, Alderm an DLIfresne
and Mr. René Beauset, secretary. Ald.
Lareau wore the Mayor's insignia of
office. The musical part of the service
was thrilling and grand. Mozarts
harmouized Mass was rendered, Rev.
T. Paquet leading vte choir, anti Mn.
Gustava Gagnon, te veteran musical
mnaster, bantdling te organ, tue choir
heing composedi of the sîtdents et the
Seminary anti flic Union Musicale.
Some master voices were heard. Tue
sclas of Mesers. Lamoutage and J. Des
roches were aimply mnagnilicent.

Titis ever, the solemun service direw
near a close, anti nohing tenmained liti
the last smid rites o! vte abjsojution over
vte body. Thtis functmon was furet donc
by Cardinal Gibbons, followed hy Archt-
bishoos O'Brieni, Drîbamel. L-aungevin
andi Bruchesi, and te mortal remajuns
were ready ta descend inte te grave,
tbtere te await uhe fmlt sumimone te
resurrection on lthe tant day.

TH[E F[UNJRAL ORTIhIX

wais delivered by Mgr. Labrecq~ue, Bishnp
of Coiceutimi, who took-hbie text " Be
thou faithfui upto deatht and I will give
ltes a crown et life."

Iie.Lordsitip first direw a comxpariàon
between the ecane o! mourning t'hat stur-
roundedi hlm sud thtat whicht he reca lled
in the mamne church;, wher, a few- years

PRiCE FIVE CENTS

ago sacrnd lrioqence echoed the uni
veisal joy at tiwi. glory bestîowed uiipon a
Prince if the Chuirch. From ils 1'ticne
the aiguLEst old main, hi% foire-il adl en
tjnidi1ilh vte di:em of t be lItnii,
mAd hils han<h tilled with at ivir,. scatter
ed the <.ve rtiiwing Ir-iasir< s bofhis ten-
derness noen'î t he grateinti ithrmg- of
;eople knmeei at bis fc t. To day, in
s:i'ad of the thrnr it is aî lier wich w
see ir ip' r! lhe-k re our eys. The pirpIlr
i cianied iinto a fIL t' r il ylijêt,

liastead tif a l'îrinice e tho iure1. 1.r
g 'a nr'e., pnietritiing t i mys iii tî rioi
ehis o f tIw wiin-iiit h - t search in

vain the farevwi, cre th- goeduiim

themn'-icis in I hie samer Iit'ht. Theit p-ei

ofnly, alas -îold remaiîs. U 'b with.t
ife,et t bdy markl with th- irru:rtg

able siel oif der-t. The ral tgel hi
pse1d u;ipon ithe: retI i b, . lie
bais struick it in its cnl-f, i its wtIl be-
lorveîL i Ltrir, and ttis kingc if oir .niks
jayiiig the c. mnîin tri , bas bîîn
plact'l i at rest ton siêlep hki sooiny
otihers uîpin the be oii etîrnual rtet.

il pvr-aer prIlet dini il] lowinig
latrzngag ti pay~ ant eht q æent tiute t-i
tei wtîrks and virtimIs t thie dee i,
and iad the fillowin. r iiii-- trith
lati- tIardinai as a e i:- anî to ti
part t bî:iien by inîmî iiini te matter tif reli-
gious ý Ednea(ý;tionrl: \We' mIL'uri noIt
oinl a great tChri"tian. ni -. oilv a

;?e t ish p b t alma ii great elti-
zn. faitrni iuintil litih t hiis jpm rvi!n-e

and tu his coinirv. (Xrluiîl Tih'

r.uan . W a]lking in the Jf4odto: m I.f Ii

prii t -sitor rlua .sîd l.r ( ti F i a
- :- . er il. -11- lvi- :V imi wa

pr..n i . • - hil 1 :i-ha ith i 1 ui f ir i

Rini in] 1 ; 1 , a sti i hIt 1 vin 1Pr l

ihh i e . e ri 1 .1 t i , , p üi l!v [I rk.c i

'r i t i 1n t 1i -i i ' i' rirIL i i i

tline-n. .i:r''hm , 'il su 'h r.. i--i uf ih-
un-Luir' iI.,-III. I.1' t îi 'i

i n~- un r , r* . r I . id I. t v b.

riinprrt- tir.d . 'nni-n i-':i uns

re-ne li: o -hvi ar IItoh i other IL .

and i : t il inàt h I in hIl r hu. .u

iii h -n r -- t - it ~

iin - t ,r tni trk. W n t zl rl li

io .. ho tr t h veh t e i.. e

h IXî n i l nr t, . .1* ii

andii ini f-i ring r.-. il i ii r ri r i h

abiLO >ditical maro<' ipijnii tie
mlinistt'rii tir-Iuna, he- . :lt :i i Li

i lin triivumIph' iof titi-g idl prini
l < n whuich rest i mItrntiallv0t i. y.
pim. i'f ni ii. T i n 0wr the '- iAl
i i, i t ns 'rc mt l r iligion l i t'-
mîixedi c.intitii< as l ithi nt iiîiiyr--

te- n i g t x twh tIt, i i laibb.ttiiîlbtain, ixiîpt inîemm ri i i-
('tholi, ut- desirît ni . ri- h: ii s lihai t

our Ie-gislatiiiu;, prot'tinrg Iîl r-_ fi
gnarding nH i Ur rit >11(ni! tìui a
spirit, 'f putiv ru-il g tr l i

siînilt i rtsite i-or (ite 'vi îîîrmnî-it. of
ti s ciniii trut h'- i iimti -try, in q i x:,i il inz

hits prluden, wil ib inoi. ies thtigi-ns
for lii1 riîh-ts w titi intiw' s
ciutingy iis urawtolI i tirnit f I ith venurer.
abll Archbihlo of St. l miae-. titi-
iscmb r in tiei tibli. t wil

alsîo rE-cîtl witi uj rîtu dî lis ir

atgIouitts rrc' its iin fav- r tuf rili ig
iotis nmliehUwiiti. 1 t xwiIl saîy tuit
oine e if his litat iwIl wis ithat inibt.
rv'endiaitiont l withlî )is oii
leaguîe.. in tie niatme of whait i t ilt iii
l<iy, of teiti rigIts of Catholimt r pl
rntdir fiot by a iarrit anîdtinîttii fantirii-
ci*m, and bis act f c4oure ;lnei bv

the purtri iii.timm r-tv i inrsed
forcer' in ti simîirrltanut'i Iis x r si ion if
a loyaltN whic rivI-r litli e itsel, nd
hiolds i ver iii lorror aili dangiiguris tor'
premtature p tlit i trnîxîsforationt.

HO contîciilIe bVI a Ltil tring rîfer' nt't'
to Mgr. 13gin, saying that. tiiie Cardinal
badi lu-.fti im au a m iecond Il, mf U's , lugltbe'
the prudent, ami -ulighterd guiie of iis
people, evei as tih old Siut Mauias,
seeing tbe etnd approaciin bronght
down from Ileaven a last<beneiictin oi
his cherished peopie and coifideld tiheum
full of hope Lo the hands of another like
bimeif, Judas Maccabeus bis son.

UsiIted lrlsi %iocletieN II<ldi u. MI.q'ii.

at St. Amssî' falil- Foruîantion or
'9a 'his Ia time Flive Ir.isEa

ParistneN-

The preparatiop for the local celebra-
t-ion of the 'US Centenary were
advanced another stage during fthe week.
On Tuesday evening the JUited lrish
Societies held a meeting mu St. Ann's
parish for the pumepose of orgam zing '98S
clubs.. A large and entuhusatic gather-
ing assembied lu St. Ano's Hall as a
result. Addrcessms were deliivercd by
M. .L F. Quinn. Q.C, M.P.; Rlov. Fat her
Strubibe.. Mr. E. B. I)evlin. B C.L., andi
Mr. HL J. Cloran, B.C L. Tace resu [t of
the meeting was that a large numbher of
parisbioners were enrolled in the club,
andi an energetic comnmittee appointedi
to continue the wvork ln order Losecure
the ce operation of ail. Lte patriebioners.

On Thursday evening a simnilar meet-
ing was he]d in St. Glabriel's parish with
very great succese.

On Tnesday next the United Irisa
Societies will visit St. Anth-ony's parish
and organize te third 98 club. -IL is
ezpeoted that .titis meeting wiil be one
o! te largeat held in. the .parish Bince
its formation. 3

CAIIfINAL_ IBONS
At St, Patricks church Last

Sunday.

His Eminence Occupied the Pulpit at
High Mss.

Am Intfrmaln Rî'-'eptieon Held in the

Bi-sioeus Parlor of the Presbytory
--Viits ato ti Establitshniut-M of'

t hoe Sem'inar'y of St. Suîlpico snd
Congreattiont t Notre fDanme.

I lat Stunudutay was a nmemnratble day it
. l'atrik' Cthurci, owing ft lie fart

that a i'rimtrnc of thte Cutirc, in thte per-
i tf lIme lmhttiîtlicu' tCardintilrGi îsm

-lbr-latntedl uits in the norning at 7
e'lerict andm i at liiglu ntieiliver i the-

it -t-utiti.

luis I-Niinene wîts in hie way Lei
heîiîr, t o asesisltuat Lte iubs, iins '-f the

lat C linal Tabuu . île rea-hiedl
Nrtr,-ial t Sttwdiay tve-ini tnilwas

tu iI th ni, s i Sf. Ittrk '.

A t 11he earY ly m rning eer ises ha-

iri- of til li jariuion'l itutg ns apptgrrt'lncd lte

wr, Wuf il, wecrut wdtdbytthefaithli1lt-

'- , ut t i. f iofrn s to-nxe I li to - thediî-

rn il rigniitaryjuin wh an ri ii -

n uitîlir to n at is.

'\t Hîgh NI-e!.l t'. iut-er lIutnuIt.t
AL 11 d,:li dI. ted v . v. l t s \

-u 'i-hf uani-ti l ta -e, a dîtlitns i l.

s r' nit1î.u'itt r' sjtit'titilY.
o. -av ýn ri ept ilv.

i-j. r- t iiiw u m. i, tlis 'Emitnnc-ue vas

i su-r. t1o tIi piplgit ib the 'Rev.

Sah Miollen,1, Drùwot-lll andii

tri- r-îthi-stest uts tl 1'I-t.Ti! IL
"i nu-- r lcuia- i u, andt utttlitersalîtîa

rms -- n the hri1tage of. hitas

T .lu . su' xwi maked by a sirit
ifr-r et Me wi twas miit impre-

lis E:-tutinnt' st-lectar] his Ies-x tfru-ti

th- pt lofhiti St. i-tir, wherein i was
poitelontt.h grat igntywhlich he-

lunirud i to'setir whoî, thuuiriglthiptismu,
i ti hui ii, flirte ildrnuf rît hf -fd. ti
her u:uimut'i lhriiLsîIa, tiî'y bueîCtini at

t heam 5i ttt ioulns chldur-n il Il l tn,lbrte.s
tunl li-ntrs it ns.1 Cil(i rist, I; tm le of

tri'- y Ghi tiost and itiilin oi tUe
tiraa ori uttf iHeaven.ut

S:. Aigiiuti". t staidI lifh l!tiEminnwe
tri his grat .wirk on lith' 'Cit'y of God

t--i risut th y'nuugreat itrios nfI aîntigniity
gulri( in uleIing lthe soms if guide, aId

oy en vrd -to impr<s this iidet
O î h-ir foilIuw rs, to insjirct Ihomattrge

tiineuris thiuruiruteenIîlv l ndznoleur senti-
nwnt artniore iiritc acttins. S> th-

in e'tf bilg lte sons uo Girl, nott

titi Sns1 'if fa1ei g-Wis ht thle l sos uifthe
'onr trîr' andt living Giodl, sldlri inspire
Chiriatuis with lInfty "tuitiitimts, wîith

iiibIlu nd virtîourmî tiiightis. Wiein
tutmpted triii, thte'y shouldi shunithe
termi ptir, ind say', • I 'as bormn forgreater
thinii.g. i titi L sIn rof God ; uAtiere-
fur I wiVtinever degraie my exalted
ignity anjd lie.

" 'l'iiTv were tie chiltdren of G-od, and
Il. itas thir privile-t i ,'hge fui tuu ito liimi
a F-alier nîndI a fl 'ridtl, to appel fto }Lirn
tin theii linitunage of thlat mst comtprehen-
sire ad best cf all prayers, as 'Our
Ftlhler whici rt in Heaven.' Like
lituie chîildret, every hour of the ilay
tiey tight rush te tht naris of their
Fiatter and ptition Ilim with di .the
cfidence of a ciild.

" As they were the children of God, so
were iey also tbe brtbers and siters
of! Jeus Christ. ' Gants,' Paid St. Paul,
'la not ashiamued to cill us His brothers.'
Tiey knew how Our Lord was treated by
iis disciples shortly before his crucifix-
ion They knew how one betrayed andi
another denied Him ; and how they all
fled fromt im, in i he few moments
wlhen, huantly speaking, He was most,
in needt tf

THuEinh AID AND) PRoTEcTteIT.

Yet whena Otur Lird arosereom te grave,
whîat n'as vte first mueT.ge whaich Hie
seuL to tosa disciples i H1e didi net up-
[braid fhem for teit infidelity' or denial,
biut Me saut tenm titis message o! love:
' Go,' He said, ' teil nmy disciples that I
scend te thteir IA.ther, andi my> Fathar,
le their 0cd], andi to my Gaod. Such
was fte love ef Christ fer His breitren; ;
anti He bade them have the same love .
anti affection ene fer anolther.

"Use came down from heavenr te earth
thtat H-e muight lift us uip te a place lis-
side Hini. Ire teck upon Himself ur'-
pouar. weak, hnuman nature, that He.
mighit mauke us partakers cf Lte divine
nature. Tbough Ha n'as lthe Godi orf
gcds, uhe ligit cf ligts, lthe true Goed of!
true GCode, heget ten, net mati' co.substan-i
liai with His 3Father, yet Ha w'as boue-
et our bone, flash o! ouîr flesi thtat Hs
mightt infuse intd us te spirit of-ifeît
and imortality'. Hon' great nwas te t
love cf Jesue Christ for us'! :How' shoulêf
we rejoice in -Lte honor o! beiung cahat
bie broLtera. -Ha bacame a slave tht4
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FR |H SEASON
nial Reports of Directors and Secre

tarj-Treaserer for Past Yer,

me of the Projects for the Coin
ng Beason-Monster Gatheringe

0f Âthletes Proposed-The New
ard of' Management.

tTtie:annual nieeting of the Shawrock
Amateur Athletie Association was held
c Monday evening, at the Young Irisah
ien L. & B. Hall. The attendance
was gooi, and there was a deal of en.

-tbumisan. Mr. Tobias Butler, the prfsi.
dent; occupied the chair, and aniong
those present wrre Messrs.J. B. 1. Flynn
.John Abearu, William Duggan, John
Hoobin, R. S. Kelly, C. A. Neville, F
O'Rieliy, M. J. Polan, John Stinsun
SDanis Tansey, jr., E. Mansfield, P. J
Coake, W. J. Hinptiy, William Stafford
William $now, P. H. Brtley, 1. A
Boudreau, L. Z. Baudreau, M. P

Cuddiby, G. A. Crpenter, J. P. Jackson
W. H. Kearney, W. P. Lu111nP. Mullin
jr., M.1. McGoldrick, Ed. Q linn, W. .1
E. Wall, T. O'Connell, P. Pcquam, P
Keneban, A. Thompeon, .H. McKenna

*nd many otbers.
The reporta of the directors and secre

- tary-treasurer, which were adopted. were
follows :-

GENTIME,-On behalf of the direct
ors it is my privilege to present <o you
the following etunimary of the opera-
tions of the Association during the yeat
ending March 31st, , the filth year
of iti establishment.

'lour directors entered upon the dis-
charge of their.duties shortly after the
Iat annual meeting, and wexe confront
ed with a new order of administration
owing to the changed conditions of the
executive management of the principal
affiliated body of the Assaociation-the
Shamrock Lacrosse Club. The Amend
ments passed a. ,the annual meetinaof
the Club in 1897 wre directedtowards a
practical union of the administrative
torces o! the Association and Club, ani
your directors. realizing the importance
of tis fact, immediately arranged to
conduct the affaire of both organizations
at the sanie meeting. The results at-
tained were most satifactory.

At the first meeting your directors
elected T-bias Butler to the oflice of
President. nud William Snow to that o

,ice-Ptaident. They aiso appainted the
following committee: Grounde Cain-
mittee, William Snow; Purchasing
Conmittee, Ed. Quinn, 'T. O'Connll and
W. P. Lunny,

During last year an arrangement had
been entered into with the Victoria band
syndicate to hold popular concerts at
the groun<îa on Sunday afternoons, the
Asocialion assuinug no fns.ncial re-
sponsibility wtatever in connection
with the project. The uridertak-ing
proved unsuccessful, and then vour
directors Leased the grcund Lo tte Mont
real Bfaseball Club on a percentage luisis
with the result tbhat the sum aof $21 75
was realized.

In this connection yotur direcrors have
Tslo to say that an underîstanding was
reached somemoniltsag wiith the Mont.
real Baseball Club for occupation of the
.grounds during tUte approaching season,
and a lease for six muonths, commencing
lay 1st, 1898, has been signed at a

rental of $700 for the term. Tbis your
directora conoeider a very timely arrange-
ment, as, in addition tu obtaining a fix
ed income, it will be the neans oi popu-
larisingthegrouinds as a centre of ath
letic games.

Your directors have made special
efforts to secure a more satinfactorv cor
service to the grounds. and, although
the Montreal Street Railway has at in
tervals shown a disposition to provide
therequired accommodation, much bet-
ter facilitics are necessary, especially
in connection with speciat events. Some
steps sbould be taken at. once to over.
cone the diflicuilty by inducing the
Montreal Street Railway to act in the
matter without further delay.

There i also some asime for anxiety
in relation to this matter, as your direct-

-ors have been informed that the City'
Surveyor tas begun ta build a new sewer
on St. Denis street. Tis information

i was communicated toayotur directors two
-dayg ago. It is, therefore, ail the mare
imperative that this question shculd re.-
ceive imtnediate attention.

An important step taken b>' your
directors during the year wRs the appli.-
catian for admission te the Quebec

Rugby Union. Recognizing that football
-wan a splendid game for the season li-.
mnediately' succeeding lacrosse sand that
it wauld bc atillVanother means of bring.

-ing thre members closer together, thtis
t---step wras taken, It would not, bave been
j~doue, hzwever, had there been an>' rea.-
Qson ta expect the cavalier like treatmient
~Vrecived. That Lbe union had a right toe
r refuse the application is niot questioned,
~'but soins alighit explanation msgbt have
~:been voiuebsafed. Net a word as toa

wbether te application was not lu form,
*hether iL was toc late ; nothing iu fact

hrichr wauid serve as a key' ta unlock
aledoor ef Lthe union. Ail that wa. re.-

$eived wras s omewhlat curt note asu
1g ws P ... Si,!bgt dlsynt
,1:.Dear Sir,-I beg ta advise you tlat
-the annual meeting of the Q. R. U.
,Id on the 4th inst, your application
g Idmi.sion tothe Union was not ac-

isséems all the more strange when
.1s.-learned from the press that two

'$h ôorg 'nizations, much younger in
Il)etics; with far less'îmembership, were

rittcd without question. The meet-
tkyws.lield during ta- first week of

embesie. We take the following ex-
".niô the report of the prce3edings

shed in the Gazette .
annual meeting of the QuebeC
ynion was beld.at the M.A.A.A.

m arnsud tshe follàwing gentlemen
e? preont:-3omre;A A Whitham

A; G B. Claxton, J. Savage, J.
D Jack, Meésrs. Hill, Dufff, Alley,

Ný ý. -- '

executive otlicer cf the organization of
niany years' standing.

Your directors were requested Lto send
delegates te a conitention of Irish Cathe-
lic organmztions, convened by the
A.OH,inconnection with the celebra.
tion of the Centenary of '8, and the foi-
lowing direc tors were appointed : -'
Tobias Butler, William Stafford, W. P.
Lunny, Ed. Quinn and R S. Kelly.

The financial reports and auditor's re-
ports for the year are now. submitted.
The valuation of the assets is thegname
as last year, sud al outlay for repairs
have been charged to ordinary expendi-
ture.-

The hole respectfully submitted.
S ToBas BUTLER,

, President.
Montreal, April 16, 1898.

The financial position of the sasocia.

Sutherland, Brown,Gilesmon. O'Ben sud.
Broderick, with Mr. E. H. Brown acting,
as secretary.

"eOne of the principalresature or te
meeting was the admittance of the Point
St CharIes, Westmounut, and Quebeu
Football Clubs and the refusal of the ap.
p- istion o! the Bhamrock Ailette Aso-
ciation. Why titawua dote ilsbut
known to tbe four menibers who v.,ted
again.t the application, for oertainly an
association like the Shamrocks should
have at least equal facilities for putting
s. team on the field, ab Westmount, Point
St. Cbartes, or Quebec. However, Dr.
Jack and Mesrs. Savage, Poff and
Moson voted not to admit the S A.A.A.,
and, as a four fifth vote was required, the
Shamrockn will have to wait another
year before ciîasing the pigakin in the
company of the Quebec, Rugby Union.
With McGill out of the senior series the
addition of the Shamrocks would have
been a source of strength to the Union,

e on account of the athletic rivalry wh ich
alwaysexisas between the-ciLy clubs.'

This it was that when football ws

apoken if as an adjunet to the National
Senior La crosse Leagne, the new scheme

s wias given the fullest endorsation and
support. With regard to the coming
season of football, the outlook of your
association is mosti favorable, and you
will be able ta put a team in the field,
in connection with tae L tcroese League,
that will be inferior ta noue in the Que-
bec U-nion.

Tue Shamrock Hockey Club shows a
deicir again (bis year. It mnust te ce-

, ienibred iorver,thata large prLion
, of this defilit is associated with pre
. vious years and the aniount expended

Sin connection with the American trip;
tifs, togetîter with the exîtendture ion
n, w unifrnia suad other cquipnient of
the team, wheil deducted, wil ahow
that the actual work of this section bas
been self sustaining. Tuere is every
reason ta ope in the near future that
the Hockey Club will redeem itself linre
gard to the finincial lasses aulered in
the past; there is oune hase of the ex-

. penditure, and that in the cost of rink
r acconn dation wich should be re

duced. There is no reason, in the opin
ion of your directors, why the cham.

. pionship matches should not be played
in open rlks, and on Saturday alter

- noons. Were this change ln tbe rules
made, the rescurces of the hockey sec-
tion woufld be greatly increasrld.

During the year your directors suc-
ceeded in aving all the deeda signed in
connection with the sales of land on St.

f Lawrence street and Shamrock avenue.
It bas been a wearying work to carry out
this untlertaking.

1 crur dirbutors hrve had many propo

sais under consideration in connection
wit the consolidation of the debt, Tn

i their opiioan it is necessary to create a
substantial fund to provide for its gra
dual payment, and to secuire a low rate

s of interest in the interval. Such a propo
mal has been received. It provides for

f an insurance fund, the outlay in cnnec
lion with whiih, together with the inter

. <ut on the debt, would anly reach a stum
of $450ofiadditional expenditure, while
the liquidation of the debt would be ac
complished in twenty' years.

Thet inancial obligqtions of the asso-
f ciation may set iouerous just now, but

| when it is coinsidered that the assets for
tte purpomes !ofhe organizttion are of a
-icnt saubtantial character, and s situ-
aed as te justily warrant the expectaion
thatalargenaitralincceaeein valne will

i take place in future, there sbculd, in the
opinion of yourdirectors, be n cause for
anxiety ; on the ccntrary. an increase of
enthusiaam for energetic worl is in order
ta reduce the burtlhen. The future suc-
cesa cithe organizarion depends tpon
observance of the strictest _econony;
tapon the practical application of the
ame business principles in dealing with

its ahairs as exerciseau in private enter-
prises, and upon an unswerving spirit of
loyalty of its niemners.

The association should embrace with-

in its ranks every young Irish Catnadian
in Montreal. While yoiur directors have
in mane measure endeavored ta take
preliminary action in the matter, it is
their opinion tliat a noniter gathering
of young Irishment shouid be held at the
grouinds during ti comiing atrnier, as
well as a convention of youîng men's
societie, in order to awaken a just
nieasure of enthusiasi to extend the
scope of the association.

Your directors have striven to in.
augu rate a system of centralization in
the management of the affairOs af the
association and amiliated clubs, which,
il faithfully adhered t by ubsequent
executives, will be productive of great
resultu. Th pnrincipte of management
applicd te tire senor Shsamrîcks andi te
hockey club should te exltnded, so as
t-o include the Young Sham1xock Club as
weli as au>' othier section whtich mnay
came into existence.

Dariug tire term ttc following namnes
wrere added te ttc life memnbersip list :
A. Hinton, ames Brown and James Mc-
Lau ghli n.

Yomur directars desire to ack-nowledgesa
donation from Messrs. Cavertill & Kia-
sockr cf a subsatnutial travelling i.runk
for tthelacrosse tcam.

Thirty-six regular anîd special meet-
ings af the board were held.

C. A. McDo nnell, whbo tas occupied
tte cilee of secr-etary-treasurer since
1893, sud mIe bac! ln IS% snd 1897 lin-
timated a demine ta retire from the posi-
tion, bas again submitted bis resigna-
Lion, sud informed your directors Ltat,
awing ta Lte demanda of his private
affaira, te would be unable ta continue
in office afLer the expiration ai the year.
Yotir directors accepted the resignation
cf Mr. McDonnel. and appointed as bis
succesmor, Mfr. William P. Luinny, an
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Mr. Tobias Butler, during the course
of the meeLing, îîrged upontbh members
tir ecesiti to!electing memubersa
te directocate mita mould erercise Lire
greatest economy in the management of
le a1 itirs of the association. He also
dwelt upon tee work of the past year
and the prospects for the future.

Mr. R. J. CooL-e made a spirited
speech,.calling upon LIe membera te
miake a determined eff<rt ta extend the
scope of theorganzation and to increase
te membecirîp.
Speechesrere also delivered by

Mesrs. William Snow. J. B. I. Flynn,
W. J. Hinphy, M P. McGoldrick, John
P. Jacksonî, Denis Tanmey, jr., P. H.
Bantie>' and et bers.
. Ttc election ofdirectors was then pro-

ceeded with, and the following was the
resault W. J. E. Wall, W. Snow, W. H.
Kearney, G. A. Cirpentter and V. J. Car.
roll.

Mr. Tobias Butler, last year's presi-
dent, 3fr. R. J. Cooke, ex-president of
the Shamrock Lacroase Club, Mr. 1'. H.
Bartley, director tor the past, five years,
and othera were nominated for the
directorate, but retired in order to give
an opportunity t other menibers to
enter upon an oflicial career. These
gentlemen, tagether with EU. Quinn, W.
Statford, T. O'Crnnell, J. P. Jackson, A.
Thompson and Il. E. Trihey, represent-
ing the Senior Shamrocks will con.
stitute the board of management for the
year.

Suggestions in regard to the extension
of the membership. reduction, of debt
and expenditure, tue creation of several
honorary olicers, uch as presidents and
vice-presidents, were made. There was
aiso mmrne talk of bolding two monster
athletic meetings during the suminer;
one of which was ta be purely local ana
the other tu take in the leading athletes
tbr-uglhout Canada and the United
Stes.

LOYOLA COLLEGE.
The Arei.biansop of Nontreal confer%

INN lle.%tsîw.;

lis Grace Arclalisbop Bruchesi paiI
Isis irst uviit to Layola College on the
13th iri., and conferred his blessing
upon that institution. He was accom-
paied b>' is secretary, Dr. Luke
<aiiaghan. Afler tire Llesing rcf the

a reception was tenldercl [Hia
irace, an ite address of welcome pre-

sexted la>'the teaclîerdsansd pupils. lTa
the addres Hia Grace rc-mînded in en-
eaîîraging ternis. I-e exlreesd lis
pîcasure t viriig Loa 1cr the ficst
ime, aud iragsscnembat muuprised at

tLie nifleîtoate meleonie received. Re-
ferring to the work of the college te felt
contmplimenîted to see the succees which
t ey had met.

l ne present mite, in preference to onc
farther removed froni the centre of tte
cic>', 1ud 1 lac thotught, illed a iong-felt
matt for th eEnglis Catolies of thc
city. He aoa spoke encouragingly of
the large attenoance, and the evident
loyalty o rthe LDyolsas.

.The adiresm was a marvel of beautiful
illumination, the work of Etwin Cox &
Co

'Tbe musical selections sung were com.
posed especiaulyforthe occasion. Besides
te college stafl ant dpupils there were
present the 1ev. Father Filiatro, Saper-
ior of the JeiiiLs in, aîada; Father
0 AIeara, of St. Gabriel'm Parih ; Fathier
O'Donnell, St.Mary'a ;FatherDonnelly,
of St. Anthony'm ; FatheriRenand, rector
of Lite Inmmaculate Conception ; and
Father Lacamte, rector of Sault au
Recollet. Followitg tthe reception His
Grace and aseembled giets wereenter-
taindI at dinner.

CANADA AN» WARI

wrades w'a lili sufrer If istitttiea
Break <Out.

- -.rb (îrt

So interwoven are the commercial in.
terests of the United States aand Canada,
especially the Maritime Provinces, and
more particularly St. John, that what
affects the trade of one country rust
naturally be feILt in the other. There
seem to be a feeling prevauent here
among a imber of people that if the
United States went to war with Spain it
would be beneficial to the port o! St.
John in the way of trade. This view
seemts to be based upon the asaumption
that United States exports and importa
would pass through our port.

But thiose who take time Lo gi-va the
matter a little theugit cannot help but
see that injury would be the result. Our
whole cJlsting trade would be paralyzed
and the great majority o the craft now
used in conveying lumber would be
foirced intoIdlenems. Last year we ship-
ped to American ports lumber, including
piling, lath, ihingles, etc., valued at
$1,150,706, and to carry the la mnber in
the vicinity eight lundred trips were
made. Beaides this trade a great many
of the schooners brought back coal,
flour, etc., which added to their earning
capacity. No matter whether a block-
ade was in force or uot the lumber trade
would be at a atandstill, for in war times
no building operations of any couse-
quence would be entered upon; honée,
there-would be no demand for lumber.
. The transportation of Canadian flour

for the Maritime Provinces via Boston

"YES OR NO."
Whieni a young wo-

hean nswr "yes
to Ithe ituipetuouls wooD-g fan7honorableanýd antibitious younig

man, it depends large-
I l ion lher healtti
whethler she will be a
happy or an unhappy

> wife. A youn gwife
Who suifera froi weakns atd dicisease of
Ilte deuleate atd important organs thit ai-c
distinctIly feminineao il sure to fait of happy
wifehuood. Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescrip-
tion imnparts hcalthi, streigl, virility and
elasticity to thxe inanyai organisrn. lt fits
for healthy vifehood nl (capabie inother-
hoodi. It allays inflaînanmauo, heals ulcera-
tion, soothes pain anil invigorates and
'italizes. Lt banishes the nansea atad com-
plaints of the expectait period and imakes
the little one's arrival , easy and alinost
painless. It imnsures baby's theali and a
batitifnl sipply of tnoturishmucit. 'Tlou-
saind of hioes ithat for years iad only
mcedied Ite addced Lie of a baby to make
tlemi happy nom resouirl vi th the laugiter
of lt-ppy, lieatthy childhood, as a result of
I use cf hilis re1iedy. Over gowo Mo-
miel have testified to ivt's arvelous results
in wrtititig.

Thiswonîderful nedicine is the discovetry
of anl enîinent and skillful specialist, Dr.
R. V. Pierce, for thirty years chief consult-
ing physician to the great Invalida' Hotel
anId Suirgical Institute, at Buffalo, N. Y. By
writiîig to Dr. Pierce, ailing wanien can
secure tht free advice of a specialist wlio
has treated more wornen thin aniy other
plysician in the world, and ayoid the disa
gusting examinations and local treatment
insisted upon by obscure doctors. The
•Favorite Prescription' is sold by all good
medicine dealers. -

Setid thirty-one one-cent stamps, to
cocver cost of custons .and mailing .only,
for a paper-covered copy of Dr. Pierces
Comuton Seise Medieal, Adviser. . Cloth .
binding fifty stamnp. Address Dr. R. V.
Pierce, Buffalo; N. Y.

tiouama be seen by the (oowIng stae.
mat, which vas presented-a the meet-
lug:-.
Reaiutate. sonrilnlan dmad

clmlshousn. raidn. opena
mtand s.a therprmanant

enuipmenLs at deoas, et.
Luis de Mile End........ $42=f 93Moct&aasbolt on Iotssoat
St. Loiei de Mlle Bal, aud
acerned lnterest.........2,951 64

Puraiture. eto ...............-- 743 2D
Iauurace. uneared Portion o!

pfrmium an S-,ear poliey. n 117u45Sbaniroek ihockey Club ... 457S
Emblen buttons un band a 3
cash on had................ s1625

S46.f» 33
I.tASil.ItiCS.

Thomas Kinsella, nionigate
claim on reai exiate at 8t.

.nis de°Mite End and inter-
est-.-.......-.-....-.-....*17.7m326

St. Denis Boulevard C...
mortgage held against elts
at main eutrancer. -4O
iLI payabte. utantii 4 25

ieurramI>------------4,'01 aM
Ol'eD aountsloilanite-

psited accoua-.------.... --- 4,911

fronm physicians, scattered trongi
Canada and the United Statea.
A prominent physician cf Montreal

Who has been written to by a patron,
who is a victim of the liquor and mor
phine habit, asking him if he know eof
any reliable niethod cf treatment or cure
of these habits, answers as followes:-
" My dear Mr. -- , in reply ta yours of
the 15ti mat., I lave to say : There is
probably no disease with which mankind
is afflicted which has brought out so
many shams and frauds as the liquor
and drug habits have. 0f all human
lls, tisse troubles ieem ta have been
ordained especially to exercime the in
genuity of quacks in the production of
nostrums as manifold ai they are worth.
lesa. I is tierefore actually refresbing
to come acros. a renedy iwbich affords
positive assurances of actual ourse to the

MONTREAL,

CARPETS.
Tapestry. Carpets, 25c, 303, Sic, 15c,55c

and up.
Brussels Carpeta, 67c, 78c, Sic, '2c, 9 0

and up.
Velvet Carpets, $1.10, $125, $1.38 and Up'
Runuian V.elvet, Royal Wilton and !¤'

peiai Axminster Carpets, Curt.nD
*and Ruge.

THOMAS ,ICCET,
MontrelI and OttaWa.

q
woud came te au end, sud alth ouh
such gooda can be brought by railtbe
out would be greater when competition

la withdrawn.
Trade lai csHls aid not to be abreach

of neutraity, but it ia subject to seiure
on the high ses, hence it would sot pay
Our schooners to taxe even the risk of
engaging in the bard oal! business if it
became remunerative to douno. Coal by
rail would make it corne very high to
theconsamer. The larger schooners, toc,
that engage in ths West India snd amall
South American ports would alno find
their trade very much curtailed in the
event of war.

The ahipment of bard pine from the
Southern States would be practically
stopped, while the grade that is now
carried on to and from the north aide of
Cuba and Porto Rico would corne to a
standsill, and even the potate and lum-
ber trade (rom the provinces to Havana
would be shut of The large square-
rigged Canadian vessels that now find
employment between the gt ports and
the River Platte would also meet wit
a demoralized trade should hostilities
commence.

To come right home, however, wit
only the 'war care' on, mat ters ar be-
coming serious. Advices from New York
are to the effect that thie lumber market
is very much depresel. The Am9rican
milîs, in whose operations o 0many of
our people derend for their livelihood,
will do no cutting until matters become
ettled. Thais, with au overntocked Eng-

lish market, makes the situation here
anything but encouraging. The plaster
trade from H1illmborowillshare the sanie
fate as the lunber induatry.

Tc Navy and Army IllustratEd. pub-
limhcd in Londcun, England, has morne-
thing to say of Canadians as soldiers.
The following extract is from an article
on "aOur Colonial Forces."

l In treating of the forces which exist
for the defence of our colonies, it ap-
pears only natural and fitting that ('na-
da should receive the first attention.
The vast extentof the )aminion-omc-
thing like three and a half million square
miles-is in itself a suilficient pretext
for the distinction of priority, and those
who have any acquaintance with the
characteristics of our Canadiati brethern
will be prepared to find this din-
tinction justified on other grounds,
and this without detriment to
the claims which those of ther colonies
may bave upon our conaideration. Cli-
matie nibences must always have their
weight in mculding the tenaperament
and physical qualities of a people; and
whEre, as in Cana--s, these tend to de.
velop hardibood and fidependence of
character, we should naturally expect to
find the material for good soldiers and
loyal subjects. The severe winter which
prevails in niost parts of Canada, and
the long distances which frequently have
to be traversed for some comparatively
trivial purpose, tend to raise the stard-
ard of pbysical endurance, and to pro-
mate a corresponding diadain of petty
difficulties, which loses naothing by being
transmitted from one generataon to an
other, though railways and othîer molern
lxiuries bave no doubt m tendency ta
discount tu suome extent these valuable
characteriscicc, wic, however, the Ca
nadians pcasems in a reniarkable degree ;
and those wio saw anything of the mil-
itary contigent wbieb carne over last
year could not fail ta be impressed by
their excellent physique and scidierly
bearing.

tui.EEtGIYMIN AINIS I1AMWIE.

A yellow journal amuses its readers
with the followui.g story in a rcent
Sunday issue. A week or two ago a
clergyman Irom Michigan was travel-
ling on a train in company with a local
lawyer. The attorney, cho is troubled
with insomnia, was coniplaining thtt
he hadn't been able Lo get any sleep the
nigiht before. ' sfact,' said te, 'I can't
geL ani hour's good, comnfortable sleep
att auy tinie.' ' [s that so': said the
clergyman, synpathetically. I don't
knrow what a good, restful leep is,'
answered the lawyer. ' Well, l'il tell
you wiat to do,' tsaid the clergyman,
leaning over an ilspeaking confidential.
[y. 'It at hour will do you any good,
come arouna nexn Sunday mnorning and
hear nie preaeh.'

Net Capital, Aprill1i ..

OPENING'0F THE MILS
At the Dixon Cure C..'s Offices,

40 Park Avenue, Montreal.

True to the promise givn in thes
columnas of The Gaette of April st, a
reportr proceedg to give a few extracts
from letters whicr. o prused when
present at the opening of The Dixon
Cure Co.'s mails.

The reporter not being allowed to see
the names of the writer, extracts from
everal of the lettera are ali that can be

given. Ail of the letters (excepting
thase which were simply orders for
trestments) were in the same strain as
those quoted, showing clearly that The
Dixon Cure Co. are doing aillthey
daim.

One man writes from Winnipeg: .1I
have never tasted liquer since taking
your cure in the autumn o! 96. Al ap-
petite for drink bas gone and I simply
don't want it. My health in every way
better and I have now money in y
pocket." Another -man fron Barrie,
Ont., writes: "iYouask me how I am

ince taking your cure in July, 1897. I
am all rie-ht; never think of Ltaking a
drink. Ana happy and so in my wife,
and non doing well, thanks to your
cure."

Another man writes froim Qauebec: "I
took your treatment last July (1897)
and have never tasted liquor since. I
was never wbat one might call a drunk-
ard, bu-t I rarely went to bed sober.
Whiîkey was getting the better of me,
and 1 bles the day I heard cf your cure
and took iLt. Good luck to you." A
lady writes frou London, Ont.: " ou
asek me how my unisband ia getting on.
I au more than glad to be able to say
that he tas never touched intoxicants
since te took the Dixon Cure, nearly
two years ago, and this in the face of his
havinag taken a treatment in Ottawa and
ane in Toronto, which simply soberetd
liin up for a few weeks, apeaks volumes
for the permanency of your cure, Ve
are a happy family now,"

A prorninent phyician writes :-"For
years I had been in the habit, of taking
from 15 te 20 grains of morphine and
;rem 2 ta tbottles of whikey every 2-1

ionr. You aak ham1o I arn now alter
taking your cure in August, 1897. I an
delighted to say that from a few hours
after commencing vour cure I had no
desire for liquor arnd by the tenth day I
bad ceased uming t e drug and had no
desire for either. Lite is a pleasure to
me now, and my wife is proud of me.
My practice, wbich was totally ruined
through my liqui or and drug habits, is
gradnally and ateadily coming back, and
I ca usee far great r possibilites in my
profession now th in 1 ever didi before.
I wili be glad to be of use to you in any
way ; in fact, I feel, and my wife joins in
saying it, that 1 can never repay you for
what tou bave done for me." A man
from Montreal writes :-"You ask me for
a etatement as to how I am getting
along now and how I was previously to
taking your cure. Wlhen I came to you
in May, 1897, I was Lon the verge of D.T.'s;
had been discharged by my employers a
few weeks before for drunkenness and
coerequeit inattetition to ausiness. I
was literally in the gutter, andt was peu-
ni lesa.

As yon are aware Rev, Mr.-went
security for the paynient toyotu for nmy
treatmeut, P.- kirdea mui h I shah1
never forget.I L egan îskiug your cure
on the 13lt May, 1807, and on the niorn-
ing of th -ith, I had no desire for liquor.
I tock the treatnient faithfully for three
weeks and felt better every day. I gained
32 pounds during the three weeks and I
was tunrry nearly all the Lime I was
awake. I slept _soundly and remtfully
every night, getting up in the rorning
ready forsonething toeat. Attheexpira-
tion of three wee km l presented myself to
niy former emuployers, who hardly knew
nie, and asked thenm to take me back to
wr . They took mie iack on trial, but
they were doubtful. louwil iremeun
ber that one of the firm enquired of yon
il I were likely to remain smober. Weil,
Swas nomw anxious for work, and work
was simply fun 10 me. I went at it so
tard and earnestly tbat I nearly dunbled
niy employers' businscas in six montis,
wbich they appreciated o muci that 1
am now (instead of being in the gutter
as I was tean montt ago) a full partner
in the concern. 1 shall never forget
sou." A lady from Toronto says : "En-
closed ycu will ind draft for coet of your
treataent. I am induticed to send to you
for this through the advice of a lady
friend whose busband you cured about
fifteent mouLs ago. Hie mas resl>y mue
worse thant miy brother li, for te iras
cunder thte inflouce uearly' all tihe Lime,
anti I know thraLthe ls leading a acber
life now. My trotter tas tried niere
titan anc treatment bers, but they' seem
to te cf only' temfporary tenefit as te
tells raie the crave returnedi tenfld morse
lu a fem wweeks after takiung te medl-
cine. I earnestly trust that your treat
nient wvill turn ont as irell fanru>'
brotirer s iL bas doue for umy fricnd's

A man frein Ottawa wri tes :" Auswer
ing your enq1uiry, I am more thaupleased
to say thrat t bave thad no neturn e! Lthe
desire for either mtorptine or whtisky>,
sud feel sure that ne-ver will, as it iu
nom Len montha aine yen cured me.
Ttc lady with whom I toard maya that I
est as mucht as any' twoe o! her boarders.
I am enjoying tetter health nom than
fer the paat twrelvse ycears, thankes te your
cure. If I eau te of an>' use te youa
command me."

Hundreda of simrilar lettera could bes
quoted. many' ao he ro clergymen,
business amen, anti oer a score cf 1hem

ivfctm. I x fer tothe Dixon Cure
the L oqu s d *DrugHabits, atro
ment tinwhich the gjectioable b
dermic injections are entirely d P•with-it being a very simple f0 uj
medicine, taken by the victim a hn.
and one which li perfectly barmoen 'n
ca only -produce good after efrecw
treated a gentleman who bad bee. abard drinker and opium user for
twenty year with tis new cure. oI
three days he had no demire for tli-uo
and in a little over two weeks he dignor,tinued the use of morphine entirely,.
though he averaged 25 grains eery
hours. The immediate effecte af
medicine were normal appette for fi
sound leep and clear brain, al of whijcwere absent before he commenced trement. I certainly advise ail thoseresto
are addicted ta liquor or druga to
to the Dizon Cure Company, il) p)rk
avenue, Montreal. and get their cen
which is sent free to ail anlgicantaTheir telephone number i 38. a

THE SCCIETY OF ARTS OF CANXD
1666 Notre Dame Street. Montrci

Distributions every Wednesdav. Vlus
of prizes ranging from $2.C0 to
Tickets 10 cen ts.
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DR Y GOCODS ONLY.

OUR SPECIAL SALE

Spriog and S mimar l ss G J
is NOl ON.

l here tic ie a dfcw ozicnledRelit 111.qnanev 'hiclm wchatc made ie:Il rhîc.

(1) A liceagicifizî lit) é cf Newv i'la r I .'t

role:: efiet i ve enn i il s Urei-.
arrived tarlier woi.uld hure been marien
clerinc a 49

t per yard.
(2t An atcortcid lot of . oll-WoI jnan[ Fne

trî.in checks an'l Finrel. a e t jr
Elle fur 49C.

:n qi An etisite range cr Fatnr cl i '
laterial icn Moire Eic. rr'fottr c rqs c

aleo in haýUdS'mtUhr,1<ODC neefleit, .Lre.. i i.
¡i " tr$1 t20.

(41 Anther Iîands<meîns itatadrith. te c

Spring Drem sî,ondsin mrire am1 ri \
Traers Esect.in sei and co-tt e$1.611 lillefcr £1.15.

(51 :eVl in colrred urc j t,
color combhinations: a reguîlar s ite l, iî

o Fany Silk tsnd w l Che. r

rîguîlar $10 lire for si.e;.

LINENS.
In connectiînj wiih feli Dres-;o

il- hsving i Sale in >r Lineni îan noni

NEW LINEN COODS
i TIaile lSatnasýks. (lot lim ami 1Naî,ki' ie
Slîetinrz. nid l'illrcw Lises if alel .-

Tati Danasks, New inis. $1 .

Table Napkines.J luo,..rr $1,
Spe ial lin and prices iii Pille n

JMES î oifLYa&5HE
The Lirgest Exciusive Dry Goods

Store in Canlada.

SI. Gatherine £,Mountazh 8/Ss.

AMERICAN

PIANOS.
jIn or "r m rake rouom for a RM rf t

hilirh wil r] no ready in a floir taîrys vei r.j,
to r lier At . greR t r!erilice t he un. r 1 r2i Nem

Aneritir l Plante ai hIv- be-t tl

rAi n tiir reoutacitivr'ylps
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STE! NVA\ & SoSs N. Y..No. 2 O t,
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mti etiic e ai wanut cat'.

1< RANICIH & IIACI, N.Y., largest Uij:.rri'.mt
clti e alnut 'tasc.

BLASI US, Phliladtelpîhia, large I rrici. isitkrd
watlcunt case.

Theab'eire alr>i rrl ne 1w instrumnents in wr
order aînd ful warranrted, we haîve .:r!bti

thern in order lt o sudy flic rrgrce- tf ta rt p
mnaking, anti .ti enîale ns to introdir r tie
rt-cnt improvemeants in ur PR1ATTE1 JîLVN

Il inig examîi ned there Pianorn, wer lhte tit

furrther use l'or themc aund now olter thi tt

duetion frotm $200 to $400 befow rtrigitnal prit nL

otider tît diriptoe of themn immîîediatecly
Old1 Planous taken a s tart pnymnent, r d earsy

terms arranged if desired. Ns ctanvaurOi.
Any one weithing to obtain ai highi-ecas pino at

ai bargain shouild nott lfail toi exaine f lbise isr-

tuants. Oin be shippeid Lu any- part îtf fth D'.
miinion. No siehi bargains have over bcefore bacc

olTered in Canadta

Ajcpply direetly to the

Pratte Piano IDo.
1676O NOTRE DAME Streel,



THE TRUE WI' CATROLIC GftRONnts.
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thii lathe Cent enial celebrations of 1898

lweisnhe el' toe o smom naemes for-
ch alik the phalani of heroes

hoe blood bore estimony to theiro

nte nd iheir fith a htndiod
i sT e pria the man cfCod.

I» agd. he shepherd, ia seldom if

er d or,î though among their ol>

ae were men wbo won a martyr's
A Col iflevecrown was won. Chased

ike beastO ofthe field, driven from bed g

hi Iotbedge, and panting like the hunted
.Aie noble men shed and suffered.

giir hiding was not that of the

"!!i &d, afraid of phyicaI hurt; il as

th'emartyrdom Of the pastor that came

gteSaviour's charge. 'Feed my

seep." Hiow many saintly men were
auehtt uder the iron heel of intoler.
eaand unsurpassable bigotry will

aCrer e kunv. Hundreds ai sofls
vert enttheirreward amid the ribald

rs o brutal soldiery and others

"a in hedgerows and caves, the

d laceOf the soggarth aron
beiuiz crclyknown to the few faithini

-sants wto ers pwerleis to raise a

retpin band. Others there were who
--- 0 traspoted as felons and suffered
&Ie thr onignities that could be heaped
ripo Ithe auon board the digustingly

po itis whose burden of trade was
eParriyg iof burnan beings to Botany

flay. M'bat listsmon sufered, the

n laeo e tbing wil never be kon,
u orr oe cul>have records let of a few in.

for a v etncam n y .
7 ong these priestly' felons' one o

thA naît notable was Father Janes
Harold, the pastor of the paria of Sag -
pt.Coin>ty' ublin, then called Rth·

eIn- The current number of the Irish
Ioarycontaineaveryinteresting article

"M CONVICT PRIEST OF '98"

first place being given to Father Harold.
The priet was nuo 'rebel' like Father
John Ilurphy or Father Phillip Roche.
On the contrary, he presached pece and
rigation to the last hour. But he
np, nevertheeas, marked out for ven.
gainceias Stayitniamiig ho vas

neized.at e ever' altat ant led ava> te
jail, whience, several months later, lie
ns tranferred t a convict ship off the
coait of Urk, and taken to Botany
Bay. General Holt, in bis 'Men.
oirs,' givEs a terrible picture of the
,uiderines of the unhappy eiles of that
periodi on board the horrible floating
dungeons. The brave Wicklow leader
voyaged with Father HaroldI. He de-
scribes the 'Minerva' as 'a lloating dun.
geon of disgusting filtb,' under a 'cruel
aniunîeelinog monster, in the shape of a
man, who comumanded it.' He adds
th idany of the poor wretches on
board had been eight months on the
water without a change of clothes, in a
state of inexpresible torment, and
corered with vermin,' and he concludes
-'[ would have been much better, and
mch moret humane, t have ordered us
to have been shot on the strand, thsan ta
doom us ta linger out such a wretched
eistence of miseries.'

Irilshmetn in plenty were in Australia
hen Father larold Ianded at Sydney

onJanuary 15tIa, 1800. He asoon devùt.ed
himself ta missionary work among his
poor countrymen. Terrible wasbis task,
because, evil as were the ways aof the
authoritien at home, the degraded brutes
Who held irreeponsible control over the
Convicteettlement were nearer to the
raukeOftienda. Holt gives a perfectly
appalling description of the flogging of
apoorfellow named Fitzgerald, in tbe
course of whicih te writts -The un.
fonunate man had bis arma extended
arotund a tree, his two wrists tied with
corde, and his breast presased closely
against the trees 80that Ilinching
fromthle blows Was out, of the question,
s it was impossible for hlm ta stir'.
Father Harold vas odit ta put bis
bands againstthse teie tohe Liahant
ci thme prinoner, anti two mave
appointted ta îIog, anc teinîg the bang-
in fromt Sydtney. They atoodi on each

sideof Fil zgerald, sud I neyer saw two
thretihtre lu a bain move their flls
with marc regularity' than thsme two
ankillent, umved b>' pit>' anti rather

enjoying their horrible employ' ment
tan therwise. Tise first tlow matie
te blooti spart caL from Fitzgerald'~s

aboulders. I have witnsedi maxi> liar-
ribe scenes, but thtis vas te mtast ap.>
paltngmsight I bad ever seen.»"

Anuongst such sights the god preslind snd labored fan years. Ho and is
fhiends wnere finaill releaseti sd the>
eame0 bomsewards, but tey Ieft betind
ani endîning moriument ef their zeal andi
devotion. Ths Catholic Church fleur-
iihed in~ Aus trajia, sud is flournishing to-.
day, Fahe Haroldi livedi in Irelandto ic
a'good oldi age, beloveti anti rempactedi b>'

CORESONDENCE.
pht Iltrbor Commissioners and

Mir. Sarey.
To Ihe Editor o! the Tnu W1 .sa tDEA 1R -- The Engiih-speaking
oIt13Oias are tatg e congraîuiaîet inl
2ailu. an organizat Ioa scb as the St.

ik League te look after e lu-
ll e stand taken by the League

D the BC.es ai Mn. M. Sharkey and Mr.rien lis the proper one; an inju.s-
hice bas been done to.two of our peoleald the niatter stould be made rig).

pt laleat ure ta seee the hearty man-D iwtich our representatives, Hon.j. ierin, Mr. M. J. F. Quinn, M.P.
and nmes MfcShanse, Mr. J. H. Sem pleand e Aid. Cunningham supported theanissione interview wit he Har bor

In1eadngovEr. Òqr, excelleat reportft iintervies . P -rve oewa u.

pdaathetviews expreued1 y ome of
the'mmisionereafter the delegation
had Iftthe room. In speaking of ir.
Sharkev, Mr. Torrance is quotedasamss.
ing. 'No morowork lor him ; nob y
pt in his place.'

Thi. goes to show, Mr. Editor, that
there la a isttake somewhere, as the
fact rersains that there la- some one. n
hie (Mr. Sharkey'm) place and h ila
out.

I understand Lhat Mr. Sharkey ha.
been aIn the employ of the Harbor Com-
misaloners for over thirty reas, and in
1890 was promoted by that honorable:
body to the position of Superintendent
of harbor dredlng. In te later part of
'96 ho vas notircd ihat his engagement
would expire In January, '97. lu the
month o February, '97, arrangementa
wre made for the continuance of their
works; alor their old officials were re.
tained; no changes were made, except
in one ese. and is one wu in Mr.
Sbarkey's. He vas informed that ho
wonld have Lobe content with the charge
of one dredge as an agineer, ihus e
priving him of bis rank as superintend-
ent, but bis salary was to remain the
same. Before accepting tbis degrada-

tion in rank, Mr. Sharkey asked for a
hearing; this he did not get. He went
to work as engineer. IL is all very well
to say there is no one in bis place. There
i ome one in his place, perfcrming bis
duties as superintendent. It is very e y
to see the injustice doue to Mr. Sharkey.
\Vhy did the Commissioners remove him
from the position of superintendent and
replace hlm by a man who was only
about two years in theservice and had
had no previous experience ? Why did
bis final dismissal tollow the ainking of
Dredge No.6? Why was the inking of
that dredge, when firnt reported on, at-
tributed to au error of judgment on the
part of Mr. Sharkey ? And why, when
Mr. Sharkey asked for an investigation,
was that charge withdrawn without any
investigation being held ?

It looks to me, and to a good many
others, that Mr. Sharkey's removal from
the position of superintendent wa
totally unwarranted. Hisa bility the
Commisaioners recognize and praise bis
faithul services. It looks as if the
change aifposition as made witb a view
ai making hi. remaval easy.

There are other reasons that I bave
heard of, and for somrne of which I cau
vouch, which plainly show that Mr.
Sharkeyb as not been fairly dealt with.

Mr. Sharkey is held in esteem by bis
fellow-citizens, ani has at all times
shown himself worthy of that esteem.
He bas been a faithful servant of the
Harbor Commission of Montreal, and
the gentlemen who compose that mhonor-
able bcdy should see that justice is done

""1-E Ri :.n-

Montreal,18th April, lsI

OUB P-M---FI [[R
PRZLÂ'aa.PHriîi, April 16, 1898.

How quickly changes all arotind us,
and how different the vE ry coler of the
sunshine according to the inward lig ht
that gloWs and pales as hope or fear
ministers to it? Is this indeed the same
land it was when the old year passed
into the new ? And what kind of a
summer do we really look on to from
these firt spring daysa of brightness?
The thought of the seashore ia cooling
enaugh now for any rise in the ther-
mometer, and the hills-the further off
the better-ara most inviting ta mont
women. For women do not like war
when it cones t Lthe ' real thing.' They
can endure war, but they cannot enjoy
il, as saine men certainly do. Even
Atlantic City, the 'deareet spot on earth
(in two senmes of the word at least)-to
the majority of Philadelphiars, is aghant
at the prospect of a seamon of empty
cottages. The ustal EastEr fitting front
here there Las taken place, and with a
universality that suggests a last. long
fareweil for the year, but no oneis pre-
paring ta go down for the summer, So
it is aIl along the Jersey coast, for there
is a long chain of small resorts 'within
walking distance,' as ane may say, the
whole length of iL. Most of them have
summner chapels, and the Catholica have
a monopoly of several whole towns or
settlements, notably Sea Isle City, where
Mies Eleanor C. Dannelly and er sisters
have the coziest and mont hospitable of
cottages. IL bas a little upper balcony
overloòking the ocean where our own
poet takes ber rest of mind and body ind
the fairest bours of dawn and day. And
i must confes to a feeling of attraction
ta that little balcony, for i cannot but
trace its sheltering peace and its gift of
beauty through many of ber lines. Tte
shining sea stretches boundlessly befbre
it and the moonlight on the waves at
Sea Ioleis lcertainly clearer and finer
than at other places along the abore.
But, although Spain is not within a
reasonable distance acrosm those ws.ves,
the terror of ber carries Lheir chill into
mainy earits, and no one talks of goinzg
ta Sea Iole this year. How thank ful I
am for the hopeayet left us ihat allteay
be at peace here before sum mer
weather!

Side by aide with the underlying fear
goes on the usual routine, and little by
little brings about great resuits. IL seemas
but a short time ince we firt beard at
Easter time-in 1895-of the Pro ectory
Archbisbop Ryan felt to be needed and
determined t have. Looking onward to
the great aums it demanteti ven ta
start it, to erect it and ta furnish it, i

Bu iousnoss
[s caused by torpid liver, whiich prevenrs diges-
tion and permts fod to ferment and putrifyla
the stomach. Thers oiow dizziness, headache,

smina nervousraes mnd,.... .
IL not:relevedbilous lever .

o bîlood pclscrnitg. 'Hood's- Utii lm iae s tomacis
musa:the liver, cure headache, dlzzJns, ton.
gtipation, ste. 2 Cents. Sold h. al druustm.
Ma tly P l take w it a Saraapar

1

Among the abler good wdrks in Phila.
delphia we may now number the forma-
tion of the People's Eucharistie League,
which bas been established during the
Lenten seson at St. Patrick's Church.
on South Twentieth street. Father
Turner was then of St. Patrick'a and bad
chare of it, but he bas since been trans-
ferred to the Cathedral on the occasion
of Father Monahan's transfer to St.
James' Church , from whence Dr. Garvey
went to be in command at the Seminary
of St. Charles Barromeo, Overbrook,
when Dr. Fitzmaurice was made Bishop
of Erie. Behold the circle widen 1 'A
chain of circumstances' is certainly fair
reaching, and tnese are the 'gold chains'
by which the great. round world is ever
bound about the feet of God, as Tennyson
sang. In spite of wars and rumors of
wars, they seem ta botid the wor.d closer
and closer in some thinga, and I some-
times forget the 'certain learful looking
forward' to which we are all prone, in
wonder and admiration at thegood which
comes before me and cannot be
doubted. We have saints and we have
aitnners now-a days that must balance
the scales ai Justice, alter aIl, but there
must be mrne tremendous vaccillations
before t beytremble ta an exact adjînat
ment. Comparative evil makes but a
poor nhowing at the close oif the century.

DoEs il ever strike anyone of the many
readers of the niany books of the day
that the convel sttorios-I niean the
stories of conventt schools-are showing
up to us an exceedingly silly type of
schoil-girl, a verv mean type, and a
very inferior type as compared with non.
Catholic girls of the sanie shadowy
character? Formyse]f, I donot believe
in them. No suchE girls were ever visi-
ble to the naked eye, therefore they are
net stutdies of the realislic achool. They
are utt.erly and immnnistalably diagrace-
fuiilassttrita.of&any kind, anid Itbink
th1e sehonigirîn o! tîme day oighîta pri-
test against sei libels. If the gils
have not sense and diecernment enough
to reject such portrayals, then will tie
stories do then harm. There will bie
just that weight of brain upan which
wili work the spirit of etmnuation, and
the prankn and tricks-neither anusing,
witty,fnor probabc--that may disturb
the good Sisters as the resalt, will cause
no end of trouble. Then, toi), thene
books and the favorable criticismss2o
often given tbem ini false kindness, are
spreading abroad a ipirit tbat i[not
favorable to convent schools-ratber.
distinctly unfavorable to these spltendid
and earnest institutions. The Sisters
depictedare, of course, the wishy-.washy
saints so often atiectcd by thmse who
have little experience in spirituality or
its stuidy. Tibey are ' amiable foola' but
they are not iii anytbing thet practical,
cultured, clear headed exectiven, either
in authority or ' behind the throne, 'in
convent schocle. Alil these comrnments--
in which Iam of the samrne mind with
the speakers--b ave floated to me fronm
many sources, and there is a tucrn in the
tide of many distinctly exprested opin
ions. If there ishould be either new
tracîbles or a dearth of pupiln anVwbere,
righteots punishment should fall trion
the heads of those writers who 'try to
be funny' and t o amuse, by lowering
the standard of ' our young readers.
For tbe ycîmng, at least, let us have
ideals. Ratier impossible perrection
than impossible wiekedness, especially
the ' wickedness ' of achoolgi-ln.

it bas always been a mcystery to me
why the stories of boarding sechool life
are written as they are. I ereeiber
that I longed to go to chool--being an>y-
thing but a model young person-becauae
I expected all sorts of bigh jinks there
from the boarding school fiction I had
read. I was disappointed. In the two
large and fashionable schools that carne
under my personal observation I never
met with any girl, from the north, sonttb,
east or west, who was nt good rather
than bad. In both schools there was a
high sente of houor, there was _a spirit
of refinement. there was a naajority whose
approbation was desired by the min-
ority, and who would never bave yielded
it to any uch 'carryings on ' as are
(fale!y i amr sure), credited to the con-
vent pupils. Life at the schools, as I
know thoroughly, would have been ren-
dered impossible to such girls by the
silent, gentle, yet narkeid avoidance of
such ' madcaps,' Nor have] ever even
heard of anything of a similar nature ait
a good non-Catholic school. I am very
sure, therefore,-as I am convinced the
convent schools are Equal to the best in
other respects, so they must be in order
and discipline, It is a shame to give
them Ach a character for silly revoits,
showing the inefficient nîule.

SAlA TH AUNER SMFT-.

AuTriai Ban * muttîuin ao ta paranch tCa olez
sîqa uîao the FaI SoF MAu nexr as he ui

thmera e grer inetansawth ae e-crl ank- t
ngos AusiesB e PW.WEKR, 2410. dent,1

depis Bit the oen wal bre pet Cverybevenlng
Sqro r to Ib F1.10F. W.an .u t
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Finlayson 's
Linon Throad,.

seemed almost hoplesa to underatand
l8, but the Archbishop *aid that
when the time came for aîork because
it was needed, the money would come,
too. He was right, for ln a few w ek-
in May sometime-he will bleus I, and
ina few more weeks it will be furnishfd
and, no doubt, in a very little time iL
will be flUed. Great bas been the
thought, the peneverance, the steady,
never-flagginglabcr of those who have
stood by the Archbishaop in is matter,
and great will be tbe work as it goes on.
IL stands not far fro rnthe ciL in a mont
rich and lovely conntry--sc rieh indet d,
as au agricultural dis:rict, that it bore
the naine, hideous indeed, of 'Fatlands.'
Out of courtesy to the Archbishop, and.
I hope, out of a love for better things
and more musical.sounds tban those of
such gross suggestion in s. name, the P.
P. R. has changed the name of the
station to ' Proteetory.' Let us hasten
to forget its predecesmor.

IHave Yourl
Purs Stored

~And Insured
AGAINST MOTHS and FIRE.

L O1VEST RATES.
PURS SENT FOR.

PH ONES-Bell, - - - 6mîî.

Merchants, - 271.

CHAS@ DEBJARDINS & Goli
1537 St. Catherine Street.

REFU I0GER.DiToRS !
At 30 P.C. Discount.

KINDLING WOODU
Ara- y'u tntvirtg?

youur r -.!r wit linms
If Mi ,place

itaw ii awe

will tasn-it t untr nsi-w rib1irrPs
AU . o uPit- ,u Lut we wt.t ti te !m1-tl yci r airival.

ro t. .- ver su Icw Ieft r-. N t r

wili i tn-'ignin. Bny îiuvo f >itt t jEXTRA LARCI
O<le.' IEN .lh NE.. ... ,r . . ,

CEO. W. REED & CO.,WAnoes------ -.
783 & 785 Craig Street, ........----·

fliNrrna:A I.

PIA NOS 1YS8 A thPl N SY

3-pedat fuil octave, latest
- design Upright Piano,cased

in choicest Mahogany or
French Walnut. The tone
and touch of this Piano are
superb.Thedurability made
double that of any other
Piano by means of a ncw
system of plate construc-
tion lately invented and pa-
tented by Heintzmnn & Co.
Sold wholesalo and retail
anly by us.

STEINWAY, NORDH EIA Eit

A ru
1 

. ,.i .lie rîrT:îi.
Srît -rla- i'îuî',

Pianos, any make, exchanged

I S - M
2366 St. Catherine St.

C 'ANADA ,ProvineecfrQurebec, Ditrict ofrMont.-
ral---Superior Couri-No. 1618-I>ame Ev-a

citrude Mann. if the Ciy ynd i-triit i M 6ol.-
rceal.if *iiS u John Augmascine 3f ani.u thie sanie

iaire, Plaimiciff-: va. the taid .oihn Aaguntine.ana. De fendant,
.An action ini eparin on as to property ha been

inistilîated ie chia caue
CIHARLE.4 A, DUCL0,

Ateorney ftrr l'aintiff.
Montreal, 2th Marebs108 ,

MONTREAL

CITY & DISTRICT SAYINGS BAHK
The Annua i General Meeting ofrthe StockhoIders

of this Ba k will be beldu at 'ils cilice, St. dame
S treet, un.

TUESDAY. 3rd MAY next, at
I o'clock P.M ,

fur the reception uf the Annuul Reports and
Statemientsand thel e.etion ofDiiecrtora.

B; trder cf the uBard,
itY. IARBEAU, Manager.

Montreal,AAprii lst.18
9
8.

ROVINCE OF UEE, 1STi T 0F1tINREAL S 3RIORlCOU . Su. No163.
Darîîo Miary Aura.Tateelsun, o! chue City i îndlDis!

crict ofonteai, wilecommaon aLs lo i roperty of
ThoaaS HI. Love. of thesîiso place, Lau dryman,
and dui authoriead.bah£ tnkenanauctiwnin separa-
tion as tu s'inicrty migcinst lier Faid huibant.

Montreal. 15 Nrdi.189is.
OEOFFRION, DORION & ALLAN'

r,. Attorney efor Piaintiff.

E LOADS.

iI - n

RICAUD MILLINC CO.,
11: wr'. I<AIr 'tEIn:s-.

0 The.
,WaII Paper
SKing..

C. B. SCANTLEBURY,
Belleville, «lngston, Winnipeg.

sn î n k- ir .i,i- w< n 4 or

ii e f ir ý, b n

ti , ii r --lr P mrm-, i PýI

i ceil r I i l /
î l te. (lIlc . A 1 Ii t]V .1 L Il im1cri t i 1?
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FIRST COMMUNION.
RoICTtoîr" ANI) RîI.s.

Sire22 x1' nfli ig1îrecAf tbý-
Sain' t- 11J iV et 7-. 2...... ;u ler ,lîz.
12 x IX wîti eînbi-iî . ii

x '2....... .................. i1 .
x iU -.......... .... ...... 20

FIRST COMMUNION
ROSARIES.
In utier tf Pearl c hivmrCi $Lo» each an d

i i d.lin Mothe of Per] SiIcer jsiatItd Chain, 25c
t.acb aln uilliu..L LIMiItitution 'al jUeads,-,9c,t $0and $12D
lier <tua.

White Done lUotadaSÇv.8 9eSI 25 ler dez
Red Blune onda. Ui-, $1.00 .nni 1,21iper île:.
Piin Wn UianI. lu-,emc> i itie dàLnd

qierer .ic c

PRAYER BOOKS.
Whtite Cuer, t ,7 ,$1.00, $1.25, $1.50, $2.00

an d $2 oien Cil,
Dark Morocco Covers, s5ee, mnCe, 75c. $lC0 and

Ipiwarde.
Oheagî Boke. rt 90e.t$1.20.$150, $1,50 per do.suctuar>' dii best Quallîr.

INCENSE, CHARCOAL.OAS LICIXTERS

leadquarters fer the best gradlet u candles
in pure waN stearine and i araine.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.,
CATHOLIC PUBLISHERS,

1069 Notre Dame Street, tiontreal, Que.
123 C1ahrehStreet. Toronsto. Ont.

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MsÀNUFACTURINI
CH IM ES
& PEAL..EQtII[RGH ILSain the veriL

PURE!ST BEIL T L(oOPPE ND TIN).; enu d for NrDesa CAtal o .1nJlSÀlBLL 1OLDITàÂLJ LmA

Gatholi8Nurse llsFitaI Gradut. FOR SAiLE FOR THE MiLiION.
DlSENOGED. ACCOUCtIEMENTS. in p$2 50: Tae blocke1i1, MIIbooka iv lnle$1.30 J .

.P"eau Meate. 3rsagARnID, Richbnîond Square,'Pose
Tei. 179 - &9 Wa Street Sfl.

IS TH E BERT

Ut Lawrenoa [oarl 263, EM0tnF,
,%Ji, n,:i n ciii- I.ngîîîn i-r>' 1il i, 662,1 ral S,'îtl« t o,0,
Illîe "e'iiîîd dijil iîriî i u îliiy (il' uoa îiînth. mut

I i M. M U.1. -J' Inlii|ign, (Bil! |liangr; 'flics.
''.Mairuiri. Ii-eiîniiccg Semltetry. liii St. Antre

itireete. t,%illl.1 e d

St, Pahfick's (3otnt Nol 95,GiOIF
Me-uts Lu St. Amnn's liait, 157 On sireeteveTy
firat ani thirîl Monday,i ma t P... clhîer' Ranger.

.lAxcci< F. Ftsmiîmcp. .tectriing Secrotmry, ALnZ.-
laATEi-sis.56 ientr streot.

T'otal Abstlinence Soeieties.

ST. PTrrtI'K-S T. A. & Il. SOCIETY.Esqtabllihed 18-4E.
The bail is3ouen lii themenmbors and their friends

e,-ery 'Jumida>' ewening. The societ; rmeeme for
reiirieus iratriacc icri nSt. Pmtrick's Clîesrî.th
StecndSunlay aciuacmorth at4 So .:. Threg-
hir mna ti ly neeting E heldo the secnd Tues Sa.of ch ad nctt$ -PM aAVN. in Iiîcir hall. 92 St

Aexander St. REV. J. A. McCALLEN, S.8.
1ev. President WJOIIN WALSJL st Vic-Pretl.
dent; IV. P. DOYLE,. Seeretary.'254 St. Martin
atreet. Delegae teoSt Patrick's League: Messrs.
John Waish.J H. Peele and William Rawley.

St. Ann's T. A. &B. Society.
EsTA.tisHx n 1803.

11ev. Director, REV. FATIHER FLYNN; Presi-
(lent. J01HN KILLFEAIMER; Secrétury, JAH.
BRADY. 210 Mtafnuaeturers street. Meuts on the
second Sunday ofuovery month, lu St. Ann's Haf;
corter Toung and Ottawa streets, ut- 3:30 r p. -
IP)elegratus to St. Patrick's League: Moeuors. J.

Killfeatme. T. Rouerasud.Andreme OCuihrn.

SOCIETY IIEGALIA
Banners, Badges,' Saddlecloths, of any si eciOa

deign, made te order, Samples and estimsatew:surnishe. Work and Imaterial guîaranteed.
)IRS, IEALLEYI,11 lt elury St.-

Our subscribers are partîcular
requested to note the advertise
ments in The True Witnesq, and '-?

When raking purchases mentlo.,d
tie paper

v

-" C,1
- - i - - --r ~, n

1 -- - 1

. . . IT

Youmag Sema'. soci etles.

Young Irishien's L. & B. Associa(ion
Orranized.Apuils874. Ineorporated, De..ST.
llelar nonthly meetine held in irs hal. l

Itmrrsree. firrt Ieneday urevoey imomnthat 6
U eloek, e.. C nommiltee or lanasetent mente

eorery hAecond ouuerth iedn seeday eorracrîîîocîth Prrident.JAS.J MIi.S.Afl ;-,ecreun7y.
31- 1. PowEr ait rîwmîirAiUet *e ikreze-
rd le iceI:nII. ielegatemito SM. Patrick's laue
W J.-llinsby. D .ialler,. Ja. MC1aon.

Si. Ann's 'foung MeWs Societ1,
tlrga,,laed aMN.

MIet, in i nihall. 157 otlawa Street. on theA rarSîtmit a tif it i mnte. ait 2 t- tm. , SpirituaI'
.4îtier 1EV ES rtwU ikI.C S R. Plri.s*donr

.lnlix wiITTY : Secrctary. 1) J 0oNEILL.
1elegaîte to st. latriek's Leatue : J. Whitty,.
)... 0Neil and M. can x.
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CARDINALS AT ST. PATRICK'S.

The Irsih Catholics of n.Lràtreal bave
a live1 y appreciation o the houer cous-
ferred uîpen them by Cardinal Cibbons
in taking up his residence at St.
Patrick' Prèslytév during is visit to
this city and in occupying the pulpit of
St. Patrick's Chueb-on Sunsday lat. A
full report of Hia Emisecnce's eloquent
sermon ve publiash in.anot'ier part of
this issue. Althoiugh this was Cardinal
Gibbons' liri visit to Canada, be is weli
known tu Canadian Catholics by his
books. "The Faithof our Fathers " re.
ceivedj as cordial a welcome bere as it
did in the United States, wbere a quarter
of a million copies of it have 'bee suit'.
It ia perhaps the clearest and mot cap.
tivating exposition of Catholic doctrive
-ever publisied in the English language;
.and tbrough it, tens o tthcusands o
.Americans bave been won to the True
Fold. " Our .Christian Heritage -' s
another mabterful work w bich bas aiso
lad a deservedly wide circulation.

The popuLar American Cardinal ia
-conriderably older tban he lookis
Judged by bis appearance, he would be
taken to be not more (han 45 or 50
years of age. Yet in a few months beb
will ha' reuched .the 64th anwiversarv
of! is 'irth. He was born on Jily
24th,1834,mu Baltimore. He made his
ecelesianlical studies under the Sai-
-pician Faithera, in St. Mary's Seminiary,
in the same city. Hia firt duties as a
pries were performed as assistant aISt.
Patrick's Church. B ltimore, and ie was
-appointed secretary of the Baltinsore
Archdiocese when he had been but tive
years a priest.. When Archbisbop
Spalding felt the infirmities inseparable
from old age coming upon lit, he peti-
tioned the Bovereign foniff te appoint
his former ;secretary au bis coadjutor,
with right of succession. The rîuest
was granted, and on the death of Arch-
bishop Spalding the See was occupied
by Archbishop Gibbons. In 1886 ie was
raised to the Cardinalate. ais Eminence
is of a gentle and conciliatory disposi-
tion, loving peace and harmony, and de-
airous of promoting good-will amongst

men. An American of the Americans,
he cherisies-an abiding affection for the
land of his forefathers, and he warmly
sympathizes with ber legitimate efforts
to secure legislative independence.

There ia something touching in Lhe
contrast between tie objecte of the visits
of thet wo Cardinala who bave been the
guests of the priests of St. Patrick'a; for
Cardinal Gibbons was not,as the secttlar

r press erroneoualy stated, the firat Prince
-of the Church to take up bis abode
amongst them. Some years ago Cardinal

Tacisereau pai s avisit lo St. Patrick's
for the purpose of oflieiating at the
happy ceremony of marriage. This re-
cent visit of a Prince of the Church wan

ýJ n connection with the mournful cere-
moules sttaciing to th funeral of our

ÇCanadian Cardinal. This brief life of
ours is largely made up of contrasta

;nch as tias ; and happy i he Who has
the wisdom to taise Dractical heed of the

on thus taugit.

THEWAR CLOUD.

e all absorbing topic of the hour is
'"oriais now upon Spain and the
u States. The fniends of peace all

yéthe world stand in dismay at the
fhful probabilities of the next few
- Hie Holiness eo XII. has ex.
lud every reseource sd ail bis in-

nc to preven the cutbreak of boa-
e but it would seem all in vain,

every indication the two nations
U,äally determined to appeal etoarma
final reEort for, the settlement of

eispute, Many and varied hava

been the appreciations published- anent
the Message o! tife Presidernt of the,
United Statei. Speaking in al dieinter-
estednees, it apptars to us that, the
document deservea the highest commen-
datiors. The case of the neigiboring
Republic against Spain was set firth
in vigorous and convincing terms.
Whsatever Mr. McKinley may tink per-
sonally be voiced the sentiments of the
best- minded amongst his fellow country-
men. It was not a war message.

Perhaps the fact that the chief o! the
United States executive has some
knowledge of military mattera, and is
not totally ignrant of the horrors of
war, may have had an influence upon
him, when he framed the document that

- is desined to become historical ; but it
; may be aafely predicted that he will

stand higher, in the estimation of those
w Sae good opinion is of value, than if
lie lad breathed wors of flame to an
already excited people.

Bjlh houses, the Senate and liouse,
are ent upon war, and the President
must how to the inevitable. AIl kinda
of cpinion ibare been put forth as to the
jtustiticaion of the United States in ils
attuuide tvwards Spain on the Cuban
qucetion. The weiglht of sound judg
nient appear.s to be on the aide of those
who concider the course now being
pursied as îunwise, if not uriustitiable.

To Isriu CatLolies the word over the
Republic to unr south is very dear in.
deed. There our ftllow- cointrymen in
the days eof their direat misery found an
asylunm. There tey iave in uuinumer-.
able instances fcîsund nhomes, isappiness1
and prcrperity, and te no race would dis.
aster to that countr' cause more poign.a
ant crief than to tie children of tne
Eieratil ble and their descendianis. Yet
it dires seem as if that great country
wan eeintg rushed into a saoguinary con-
Ilout by influences whici are not for ils e

good. t
So many complications may arise.

that, whilnt all will know wien the lirt

blow ia etruck, it will task the mont far a
s-eing to even surmise wien the end t
abal! couse, t:

As to the justification of the sus-
mary nminer of acting towards Spain,
we venture no opinion. The Spanish
aide of the case it is not easy for us to
reach, as itmay be that al[l information t
fronm Cuba is filtered through unfriendly'.
channelsa.

HOME IS THE BOY'S BEST CLUB

A contributor totie Meesenger of the
Sacred Heart advocates the formation
of beys' clubs. Wbat good object such
clubs would attain we confesa our in-
ability to see. The boy's beat club is
his home. IL is iot club life but family
lie whichl he needs. Aniything that
will war a boy's affection for his ehome
mutI produce results the reverse of
beneficial. la isnot respect for the home
oue e!the virtîtes which we liav

iitherto beeni taught te cultivate by our
pastora: By8' clubs would be distrue-
tive or tue iniluience of home life.

The idea of the Messenger writer ia
that boys' clubs woulid tend to keep
their memibers fron becoming "party
men wien they grow up. '' Bay's,' he
said, "are banpily unprepared for party
atruggle. Collectively. they live, so to
speak, in a state of!scranîble,and are
so intent on securing, each for himself,
everythiug in sight, as to give little
thoiught te the bigber and alower game
of party spoila, held in joint possession at
the expense eOf an empty-haded nuinor-
ity. A youngster, in his teens, has not yet
learned to find keen delight in directing
the crowd. He may aspire to a limited
control of individuals, but, as a worat
result, will only become involved in
affairs of houor, with consEquent inter-
change of musculer impressions between
himself and this or that particular com-
panion. A self-asiertive nose of thirtesen
sumniers, temporarily remodeled and
Romanized by a master band, or a four-
teen-year-old eye, in lustrous contrast
with its deeply and dexterously asaded
native background, doea net indicate
a proprietor of developed factioral
proclivities, but merely auggeaihis pro-
gressive deliverance from the fallacy that
'mighti makes right,' with correspond-
ingly increased grasp on the saving truth
tisat 'discretion is the better part of
valor.' The boy i faulty enough, but
let us gladly recognize points in his
favor, and promptly turn them te account.
Assuredly he is not, as yet, vicimiiized by
a craving for party struggle, and can find
his pillow restful, ven without dreamy
self-congratulation on 'ruling the rocst"

But freedomn from party spirit might
be purchased at too great- a coet, and its
acquirement might esily involve the
loss of much more important rirtues.
Besides, it is by no means probable that
boys' clubs, no matter bow well or how
wisely directed, would not send any re.
cruits to the "party" armies.

The Mesalger writer praist his
theoretical boy's club attthe expense of
the young men's club which now exista.
Young men's clubsheesays, "are usually
launched ouly as victima of factions
and finances, the mid-.stream rocks, sub-
merged by shallow waters of enthu.
siasm, on which such organizations
commonly founder.. .

This la aweephng assertion in sup-
r.ort of which he doea not effer any proof

ew England was and is, in Cardinal c
fewman's opinion. 'the highest quality e
f religious faith.'
The other statements of "Spes" are J
uilte as essi y ansWered. Hea sa:

'Because in contrasting two rectors, i
said that one was a scold and the t
ther a pleasing speaker, this very ise b
nd cunning editor nds out my secret a
nd wil agratified flourish of bis biue G
macil writes nie down a Protestant or
ifidel, he doen't seem to know
'ich. I 'don't care,' evidently, he g
ays, for the 'sterling Catholie doc fi
rine of the old pries.' I never m
tid the 'old priest' preached 'sterling -j
atholic doctrine'-I said, plainly' fa

whatever. -There may be some truth in
it, and if there is, t io wom must the
hame ie propely -îatta.ed 'I is not
-largely to fanti fiaders who prefer to
hold themselves aloof&, d criticiae these
clubs rather than join them and take a
leading part lnthseir management. In
unity lies trength, as everybody knows,
but most of these fault-finders favor de-
centralization and division, wbich
render Catholie young meus associa-
tions feebe and ineffective. In addition
to unity it is encouragement, and not,
fault finding, that young men's clubs re-
cuire in order to be slicefsaful' from
both a social and a religious point of
view.

AN INCOMPETENT CRITIC.

Readers of the TeMs E\Tssss will re-
rasember a recent article of ours con-
menting upon a discussion which bas
been going on for some time in our
Catholie contemporary the Providence
Visiter, on the causes of religious in
difference amoungst Catholics. Wes hadi
already referred to the position taken by

Cilesicu" on the isubject ; and we next
devoted somce attention to a critie of bis
wise signs himse Spes. In last
Saturday's issue of the Providence Visit-
or "Spea" nas a two columu letter in
r:ply to our renarka.

As might have been expected from
the extracts which we published in tie
article referred to, '"Spes not only
justities the opinion that we originally
fjrned of him, but, like everybody who
has a bad case, le s-uon drops argument
attogether and takes up the wetpon of
abuse iis tead,

"I feel" he says, "a hesitancy in
asking 1cr any more space in your
colunias, lest niutiarpiead ]or a further
allonwacebto auser th ehy perriticiaue
ot the Montreal Ta: WITNEs,. The
editor waxen wroth over msy use of the
terni ' illiterate faith.' We say, ' ii-
plicit faith,' ' strong and feeble faith,'
intense or elevated faiti,' etc., to ex.
press dilerent shades eof the same thing,
and i doubt if the word 'illiterate,'
iouigsh not theologically correct, i so
very improper in the sense inwhich I
umed it, i.e., 'faith unaccoipasnied by
rained reason'."
The admission tisai bisl expression
illité rate fait w"ashincorrect is
nough for us. "I edorot ueed to bel
cld hy tie 'Turc Wr:sr.s " he says,
ta t tbc faith of Newman and Manning

win as sinip!e as that of the rmout illiter-
te Catholics ' We are obliged to differ
rom him here. is letters show that
le does need to be told it, and that le
should be reminded of it often.

" Spes " goes on toState.-
But the lay members of t be Catholie

:hurch are not Newmans's by any mseans.
What Newman did for himsel can-
not be done by hLe majority ; it rmust
>e done for them ; they need extranecus
amsintance, perhaps rot in Montreal, but
bey certainîly do in New England, and
i. was New England, alone I had in
iew when I wrote the former commniuni-
ation. It atrikes many of us as just a
ile absurd to throw the entire burden

>n the Sacraments and disciplinary can-
nES.

" Spes " abcould be a little niore ex.
licit. Who are the pereons whom he
1ieans ib "us " and on whose part is
.e " absurdity " of "tbrowing the
ntire burden on the Sacraments and
isciplinary canons :' And what " bur-
en " does lie mean? If lbe means to
gay that, the peactice of the Church
aeem " absurd " to hiniself and some
rieans of bi, al we cenu state in

reply i that tie absuirdity in
>n the other aide-on the aide of
orne inconpetent critics who are, as
Clericus rightly declared, "ignorant of
Cathocie doctrine," and yet who pre.
sume to ait in judgment supon it.

However, continues our friend
Spes ":
Cardinal Newman hirnself has stated

eocencisely' whai I mveant thsai I shall
luote him. Ht says: 'Great numbersa
>f - men pasa through l!fe with neithser
Loubt nor, on tise otiser band, certitude.
uch lastihe state of mmd e! multitudes
,f good Cathsolica, perhsapé tht majority',
who hire snd dit e s an ie, fusll sud

bru belief in ailh tiaItisei Cisurcis

ellectrialtraiuing and eas baing far re
evd frea dicnetsn hsv nee

cad tie tempicnentoub nd e ver

haeopportunity te be certan There

hs steeped in tise Cathoolic faits, vIe"
iever used its doctrines as malters fer
argumeut or changed thse original belle!
f thseir childhoeod ie îlte more acient- i
e pcrndvicanlupme te dien> le sei sha
eutra atate tise isighseat quality' o! re.

If 'Spes' vert net troubled with chrenie i

jnfusion o! thought he would perceive
hat Ibis quotation tehî srougly' against
'imself--that visai he abselutely' sud
neeringly called 'iliiterate faits o! thse
nmigrants viso planied the churcin lut

we muight enjoy the glorious liberty of
children of God. He beciame poor that.
we might be rieb.

'' Behold,' said St. Paul, ' the charity
of Christ, that being rich, He became
poor for our ins, that by His poverty
we might be rich.' ' Then, He came to
us, not enpty handed, like a poor rela-
tion, but He came to us laden with gifts,
bringing with Him tihat gospel, the
glorous gospel of peace and good-will,
which held out to ail the blessed promise
of everlasting life.'

" Here, then, was the dignity which
we enjoyed as mnem bers of the Christian
family. Might he not say to them to-
day in the insoired words of the Prince
of the Apcstles, 'Ye are a chosen gen-
eration, an holy nation: ;a purchased
people; a royal priesthood.

THEY wERE A CHOSEN GENERATION.;
chosen from thousands and tens of thou.
sands that knew not God. They were a
holy nation; for what people were like
the Christian people; their God so nigh
unIe theai; "asr crQd was unie us.
They were a purchased people. Pu r
chased, not with corruptible gold and
silver, but with the precious blood of
Jesus Christ. They were a royal priest-
hocd, because they were of the Most
High God, the King of Kings. and Lord
of Lords.

" Though they are outeide the sanc.
tuary ; though they were not clothed in
sacerdotal garments, yet they were called
priesta. In that sense of the word, they
were created so by Almighty God in
their baptism, that they miaht offer up
to Him, every day, from the altar of
tseir aeartes, in the sanotuary o!their
nomes, thse pleasiug offering e! prayer
and thanksgiving and appreciation to
their Heavenly Father. Here then was
a source of dignity, a cause of rejoicing,
in the possession of these glorious things.

'' Where there was so much dignity
and sO grand a privilege, there must be a
corresponding obligation. If God was
tbeir Father and they were the brothera
and sisters of Christ, sehould they not re-
member

THE HONOR DUE TO GOD.
Never by thought or word or deed should
bey bring the bluh of shame to the
heek of their Eider Brother, They
ihould try te imitate Him.. '.
ive as Christ did was the aim of the
Christian life. They ahould imitate
Him_ by a spirit of .virtue and cbarity,
a spirit of magnanimity towards one
inother. See the charity of Christ man-
feated towards His apostles, sending
hem this message of love : 'Go, tell My
rotheru that rascend to their Pather
nd My Father, to their God and My
*od)
"Was it thus we treated our enemies ?

lad-we that spirit of charity and for-
lyenss towards others that Christ had
or: Ris apbstles ? Ah, how tenacious
ras oui memory of real or fancied in-
arLes; hot forgetful we were of the
avors received from our fellow-men.'

-~ ~ T .1444rD --
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jseparate, independent churcies foi
ninisters whose style of oratory the,
like and who, iu their private judgment,
"filly"' deliver the Gospel message tC
thens, since it causes theai "pleasure or
satisfaction. As to "secular affairs
atfecting Our faith, will "Spes' be gcod
enough to note that the 3anitoba school
question ta not a secular but a pusrely
religieus affair?

We accused 'Spes " of aneering at
Btilers Catechiam. 'Te snseer, lie nov
says, is in our imagination. " I said
t at the teachers who years ago taught
Bitler's Catechisn isi the Sunday>
Schoole might just as weli have been
using the Summa. of St. Thomas. They
neither understod it themselves nor
were they understood." If he will refer
to his former letter lie will see that he
spoke ai out 'tthe mazes of Butlets
Catechismi,- which certainly reads very
much like a aneer.

lu the course of over balf a column of
abuse "Spes a, pauses for a little wbile
to dogmatize on the Catholic pres.
"'There is really nsothing left to the
Catholic Editor but the editorial
columna," we are contidently asured,
since "tthe great dailies monopolize all
newa." Tis i another inaccuracy. The
great dailies monopolize only the secular
new, not all the newa. For authentic
Catholi news the Cathclic newspaper
muat be referred to ; and it is as much
the mission of the Catholic press to
gather and publish authentie Catholic
new asil is to disseminate sound Gat.o-
lic viewa.

CABOINA[ GIBBONS
AI siPATBRI KS gM MI,

E sînaimael fri FIrt rage. 1

enough, that he didnat preach any, o
very litae;, that he iwas:. a -scold, pure
and simple. I called -the -other a
pleasing speaker. Why siould his
word 'pleasing' be peculiarly Protest
ant ? Are those wo feel a pleasure or
satisfaction inbearing the Gospel mes
sage fitly delivered by its accredited
messengers W be accounted as Protest
antesand no better than the stay-
at-bomes at the other end of the
pari s'?.'

This word "fitly" placas the religious
position of "Spes" in ita true light. Good
and loyal Catholics go to Mass on Sun
day, not because the ofliciating pries lis
a "pleasing preacher wbo, in their
opinion, delivers the "Gospel message
fitly," but because it i atheir duty to go.
"Spes" will go to Mass on Sunday only
if the cfliciating priest is a "pleaaing"
preacher who, in his opinion, delivers
that message "fitly." I-e atone in thRt
congregation la to be tþe judge of the
fitlinees of its delivery. 41his la privale
judgment, and private judgment in e.
ligious mattera is, let us inform 'Spes,"
the essence of Protestantisi as well as
of infidelity. Protestants carry this
"pleasing preacher' idea so far as to start

people will be again enlightened on the
partisan doings of the Belfast Corpor
ation. (Applause.) The pamphlet just
issued by the Catiholic Association On
' The Claim of the Promoters of the
Master Infirmorum Hospital for an
Equivalent Grant,' sets forth our cala
in a temperate and telling manner.
while throwing a lurid light on the cur.
ions idea of fair play that predominates

CONTINUED ON PAOE FIVE.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

The Karn-Warren pipe organ se long
talked of for the Karn hall arrived yes-
tedy, and the workmen are busily en
gagea t day ptting it in place. From
al accounts it le. a masterpiece; it h m
three manuels.:: Judginz from the
actual cost of manuùfacturing, which 18
eight thousand dollars (38,000.00), hsOle
who will.havethe leasure of perforI.
ing on this inétrument will have pleut,
of scope to show their ability.

r In exerciing the spiotoffrgvenesu
Jet it not. be thought'that we couldd
any act more manly. The bighest tv
dence of courage was forgiveness and i
this was manifested oneof the thing
wherein we were partakera of the divin

- nature, children of one God and brother
Sof one uLord and Master."

CARDINAL'S RECEPTION.

The informal reception held by Car
dinal Gibboaa after the service wa
largely attended. Among those wh
paid their respecta were Sir Willian

- Hingaton, ex Judge Marcus Doherty, Mr
Justice C. J. Doherti, Mr. Justice Cur
rau, lien. Dr. Querin, Mr.- W. E. Don
ex-Aid. Connaughton. Mr. P. McGrory
Mr. M. Burke, Mr. H. Barbeau, aun
mini' etiers.

A lthers English-ispeaking parie
prieste in the city dined at St. Patrick'
Preabytery in order to meet Hia Emin
ence.

h te afternoon Cardinal Gibbon
visitti! Villa Maria Couvent, whare hi
was given a bearty welceme. The
pupils presented hia with an address
in which reference was made to his dis
tinguiashed career and his succes as a
writer on reigious dtpies.

lu repli'tise Cardinal praised lin
Sisters for their unselfiseh work. He
dwelt upon the importance of Cnristian
education and its iripertance in produc·
ing true women of the horne.

Replying tothe address of the theoli
ical students at the Montreal College
which was subsequently visited, the Car-
dinal expressed the pl aure it alwayssiforendtiira te riait a bousge o! St.
S cIpie. Hee bad been educated by Sul-
picians, and whatever knowiedge or ec-
clesiastical power ha posaenaed, he cauld
attribute it tothem.

Ht admired tise Sutlpîcians fer the
slimphicit> o!tiheir irAes andheir noble
self-denial. Continuing, His Enminence
enjoined the studenîs to gain knowledge,
as piety alone was not suficient. The
Church needed learned priests to keep
in touch with the questions of the day,
and its clergy abonild be sole to demon-
strate that the Church was not oppOsed
te science sud leanniug. oe

The atidentn, as vas done at Villa
Maria, were given a holiday in honor of
the viit.

Cardinal Gibbons dined with Archs-
bishop Bruchesi in the evening at the
Palace, and articipated in the evening
Benediction service at St. James Cathe-
dral, in the presence of a large congrega
tion.

PreSident McMleyS [Ulti[natg] to
Spain.

Tne excitenent in this city since the
announcement made in regard to the
action of Congress lu indeed intense.
Everybody seems to be convinced that
war is inevitable. Business la at a
atandsill. A locsljc.urnal, commenting
upon this phase ot the dilliculty, says
that the notion tbat wanr will bring buai-
nets prosperity -has been chilled by re-
ports conAg in from aIl quarters of the
canceilation of orders for gooda and of
the prospective closing o mills, The
firet blow falla upon the produscer of
textile gooda, because people can wear
their old clothes longer than they had
intended te. Each man and wonan be-
gins to econnmizs and rds it easier to
economize in clotbing than in anything
else that can be classed among the neccs-
saries of life. I Lis nos. desirable that
the public mind should be rid of the
crude conception that bluodshed and the
destruction. of property are good for
trade. îe believe that it neyer pre-
vailed l any otber part of the world at
any period ofhistory. IL took its starL
here durir.g the civil war. A few specu-
lator, contractors, and gold gamblens
got rieb. They kept themaeLves in evi-
dence by vulgar display. They filled the
public eye and gave an impression that
the country was getting rich also Mean-
while, the laboring classes were either
fighting at wages of thirteen dollars per
month, payable in depreciated currency,
or working for less money, reckoned at
gold value, than they received before.
They weret rped b> ouprokitchens,
moe or .ess, buti tbir greans wene
drowned by the roar of battle. When a
national fallacy like the one under con-
sideration takes root, it can be disledged
ol y by experience sucis as ve are begin-
nlng le have. Tse faierm o! pros-
peity which was rising ont of the clouds
e! tise pasi five years le> vs fear, again
sinking beneath the a.

The Washington correspondent of tht
Herald writes :

The President's ultimatum to Spain
is a demand for the evacuation of the
ialand of Cuba. Spain la given until six
o'clock on Saturday morning, Madrid
time, or about one o,clock Sarurday
morning, Washington time, within which
lu express a wiilngness to comply with
sur demauti.

Fully appreciating. that Spain vil
spurn the demand, ifise doea not in.
mediately retaliate by declaring war on
the United States, the President bas
made all arrangements to begin active
naval and military operations the mo-
ment the time limit expires.

An immediate blockade of Cuban and
Porto Rican ports has been fully deter.
mined upon, and within three days the
flying aquadron and the North Atlantic
aquadron will be on the move. Pending
Spain'a reply, the military forces are
hurrying southward and active ateps are
in progress to quickly mobilize an arny
for the occupation of Cuba.

The blockade of Cuban ports is ouly a
preliminary move to -what wiIl follow.
Upon the navy devolves the work
o! opening up the pathway for the trans-
portation Of the military forces which
are to belanded in Cuba for the purpose
cf drivig Spain from the iland, and of
nmaintaining peace and order until a
stable government can b estaishised.-

As far as the navy is concernad, active,
operations can= be commenced within a
week. But it takes time to.organize
and transport one hundred thousand
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At the Annual Meeting or the
Onthollo Aesociatio)n-siieOr

t t ho Resuits Achiev-ed E,, tbe
d Organiz ation. During the y & ra

n

,a Ve tak-ethe following rep)ort'' h

s

i. proceedingsaet the an'nual(itI
tihe Catholia Association o!fapfo

sthe Iris News. ILcwillprove
eîng reading te thse Cathelies cf M
ireal, because it shows the good jr,ý.j1u8

o f unity:
. The annual meeting e f the (titra[
eFirecutive Commnittee of the

. a tsciationnt- meBeiast.waa held c.
,5i the lecture hall of thCentra th

etl Club. His Lurdship Mnet f »
Heory preide. and'nubere ir-
present: Very -Rer. 1R.,Cric-r'
V.F.tev H. l averty, Adiar f
mCartan, Pw.; J. K. Ooesll. ,
rer. A. Macauleyh the; liegoo rt
nelly. Admi.; Rev. H. O'Boyîý.
Rev.aJ.nnelmnennyAdm.; Re;
eAdm.; av. D.fBlo annellId ri
muan Cillia Meorick etr
mrn Jas. Dempsey, Courcie wr
Magee, Jas. Corr, James MR.Crcute
, rn. O'Hare, Josepr A lm
Audrew Maguire, WilliaJ. Dawibl 6
MecDauneil, Fala Ronid ;D1)
O'Sheat, Dr. A. G, MeIKc-nna;
WilliaA Shielda, John .O'B: ,
Iaverty, L B; Terence Laverv,

Ilîl.3. KanJohn 1 Laterv.
Keowr., P. DeNamne,, P. Hugilfm, lJ.
view; J. blcrrallmes Mcute
To'er, Joseph Kennedy>aRoben .

sud Feli aLaverty.
Hieaon Dr I G.epenngthe

ingsllaid-Gentleme , an
pleed t Lir'd herenis evenzrg
fine meeting of the delegatesrdn jr
sentativEs of te Central Came nciP.He
Cathelie Association.aly heaJi..cMr .
gratulate yJou ail ou the bouo r .
ferred oen L beyrthCatholie u trm (II
Belfast. I feel certain thatthepr, .
made las tear by the Cathoic À- :.
tien wilI be susitained sud ç-

under ycur guidauce drcring ti.
of deliberatie and exectieve w-pr
whili you nw enter. IL ie gritiyc
gt know that you will te aideI :o r
deliberations by thse ripening ePNJ: Ic

or theCteuaCathelie gentlemen wr of
baveaicceedertdin retatring rm
sentatives te publie board, oi c
Cathion wee neer allond m 't: 'h
fore, unles by uffrane. I[icsar, ar.
sud applauee.) The iuelligct t!

publicpirited action ofpe nt ex .rre
oeten atho l gtours en the public a
et the city, whule demenstratiî:g the
wiades of the electers in eucboosig .
as or representatives, bas rd, nct
home te, the rninds cf aU saLrewv: 4iL-
ervers th rfelly and wntorei ,b.
pry su futile opposition enco rc r
hy th Catheli Association at e iat
Nomve otber elections.in chong .ie
fast iat our twe Cathlie rer braiita.
ties on the Waterioard had a w,-
over proves that
THEn PPSTOIF SOT CEAI?, 1.5A!i vi,

(pear,ear). And fuiEdentoriotii
henum, (hear, hear). I trust. ti,.L tî c
good Catholics will ever agit te aisi
duced te for a altiance gai(pln T
witb sucis drEgs o! Ihe Orange party as
eau stili be irluLeuced by such a[h; cals
t their bigotry as the foolish recrecc.
ef a Catholia public man te the spirittiial
authority eo the Ho y Fathr 'a
foreigu domination.' This gentiencan,
with whuse politic Ido net Inuirrdl. in
the fixai.Catholie, as fair as I knxw, Lb
(have theunenviable ntriety otrainii
the 'No Popery crf in the sîreét; cf
Belfuet (hear, hear). Bt whether we
are oppos dl by stray unitis, professicîg' Z(o
beloug todthe Cathol body,r be ie
unithd strength of the Oraaacenacy
panti wb-areinerned te kuep a

gto! thi btgo as wfoih reetc

liof Blasoic aublicman tste municitpal
authrmt of the cHoly ahr soayt
observ whosa polwitissandiugotureb is

cfa bhegunenvae noorie nsty of rait
Blfat (liear, hear). Tus whehes w
arel oppde tdn bry unt, rcessingctio
bog tmoitye Ctoie Coporo by rhe
ucn ie mtreatfte d acendancyo
meary, we aterm1sin t e a frmn
gorp ondthe to tase gnu ift w ee
wiat tby Acwarmaprlenf theh
Csplefiprosenofagivinga te CalitO

lcs of Belfastiatsae int e micipal

sicvsurn ulrng ofh ciy.IJ cred ory toiu
niase roiea, ontisatandi tise in-
Aussaion tha beferine lonhe litys

o! aCbygone age til ai nimf he Cngis
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THE i'lRil WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHIRONICLE

LÂYIÀNA!II1
THE WULU

Vas the Subit0' a a Brilliant Lecture

by Heury Austin Adams, XA.

drier the Auspices of

BranchîM'o. 50 of the C.M.B.A.,

Karn HSall-So-Called Liber-

a in Catholic Circles Severely

riticized-.TleDutyofLayrnenin
i ll MovementsWhich

teni to Bring the World to a

r Understanding of the

church-A Select Programme off

music.

Ai-Ifci> Amti' Adama, M.A. Lireli. eniry aLasin I • .'', - th
l awf('nCathOlic lecturer, visited

a treal this wee-k, and on Tuesday

1 e at Karn Hall, St. Cather-

havin for bis subject 'The

t 1 ai the WorMi.' r. Adanms'

l t ntirder tbe auspices of Branch

- he C.Ma e A. and it was attended

liv s rrt'and appreciative aRdience. In

t tihe lecture a very enjoyable

a igram meirnnia-wasgivenl under the

ira .itif Prof. Fowler An excellent

rai- ras reriaered som e Irisi melodies

itix rzafial-tect. Mr. W. Cowanr sang

in good style, Mies N'
MetdreW wae ieard to advantage in

Girai s!• *iream of Paradise 'and Mr. J
. anv sang the Cavatina frorm

'F , Misa E. V. Rowan and Prof.

Fh -r Execcutef a piano driet and a

iaani e rendered some excellent numîr-

?aia- ihomlaîas-a StY les, the preident of the

a i prEsided, and in a few appro-

priai renarkas introduced the lecturer

a: arr-evenitmg,

M:- Adasn' lecture was delivered in

tra* 'eintlemian's us il brilliant nnîtirer.

1La Wject was an excellent one and
ai reated to its fulleet advantage. Mr.

ma lectures are models of oratory
ra fi'-ltieric and thia one was ne excep.
tior He hbas a are-markalaie command of

Iiae Î- gIieh language and it is a great
rais:rc to listen to hm. Mr. Adamas
«is grectd with great appIlarse wen

e aaearei oIn opening lhe told an
caatnwhich intinmediately placed the

r-iaarice i syiapat by with the lecturer.
Mr. Adama said a " Recently1 visited

trie ac-ceea of a certain Brihop in the
ni'.ed States, delivered a number of
lecturesand then returned home. Shortly

aErwards I received a letter (rom tie
Bip in whic ire spoke Of my work,

aid, saying tiat he had seen a photo-
gra luf myself, sai 'you are quite a

-m nain, why not, enter the priest-
ao a: t.rely I sent bim a photo

gapz Aif niy wie and tiree children.P
Ha-ig prveii that there were four

reasonis wbshe should not enter
tie ziirvNt. Adams contiir-ecd: Ha-

ara t tc blaynan ai o today ias a
rmaouuc s opportunity before hini. lie
nd lirtareat ihimaelf in all a those
aimrrntm which tend to bring the

w' >'d te a elearer understanding of the
Laai. Mr. Adams then said that lae

a, d'ai ta show ti-helaynman's relation
t'- wor' lI from intellecitual, social

nu- religicui stan-dpoints. In co-n.
rafrg, he said that in the Unitedheiaa there was a feeling among the

yourg mrra-len that to belong to the Roman
atholic Chturirh was a drawback, in soe

ai as was suppes-ed to interf[re
it their liberty. But, as Mr. Adamn

'ait! "f Catholica, 'there are good ones,
and abter. Hlie had no use for those

tp-'mble whose religion 'is in the wife's
ame,' Dople who are Catholics on Sun.1

dâv art forget ail about their religion
a-r :be other six days.

Socallefd liberality came in fer a
aeI drubbing iat the lecturer'' bands.

Acierding ta hlm, iL was a microbe that
evteref runs trains by some littie

.crer, and forthwith- they were filled1
it the idea tht tahey wre 'broad.

Tiide' and were centuries in advance
ti tue prest, who were ' media.a.'

on as they bad Iearned what
it -ans, the insiuuating devili

iliaered 'narrow,' and the majority of
nerpie woruld rather be called anything

S3arr Mc. Adame' keen satire1
, tarefreahing l1nhis description of1

te'arge rminda-d. Cathice' wa co
.iee t.ee pnesats od fasioned, tut

veew nltg te ira easy wmitir tiram be-
trs ernooth, thre>' 'ma-ca educat-d that

r-aking r-f thre Iayman ini tire social
ûruMr. A-dams sad that tirer- 'mare

r-hYwtho corîsideredc tisaI tiray wmould
e-i thi-eseves Intelerable if tiray1re to doc whiat tire cata-eim ta-ils

(h-nte do. Tirase 'mere- Lira people whoa
~t Ierfacty r"iling Le go to thre good

olEmanr Cathic Ha-aven, burt 'ma-te
a-'Wiliing ta live, tira interveninig

iarOr se-vent>' years lu a decidedly
Ltolic maniner.

'Uiito.d ateness' and Lire conrtemptibleo
tneni et o the age wmere- sheown to be-
Ia ffir a d atod a-von 'mhean St. A&ugustinea-

Thiermaa tCat rn te thirl nothingness.
Tia Cis tio deChrurcli siaic fun-'

retitruths and re-main fix-d 'viile

mbileig 'me siall live ta sae creeds
sue (aial away, sud yoiu anti I

n~i the trek en ana-swhor stand safelyr- 1h
ontinluinga E1r. Adami said &hat therer

imli anCatholica getting rich.
tWedStat eemoreprticularly to th-e
l e S, E8where sons of rich Catho-'

to dOt sent toCalitholic collegeas
p lathinstituttions. It walsinPîcat Peothecienti p -

Maiay and they made remarka le0ey dsMoveredaosemakingmit-

ARMAND DOIN,
1581 NornE DAME SrReamT,

Opposite the Court Hase.

DIED.
Cusxoau M-In this City, on th

of April, of pneumonia, Julia, dear
love -daughter o! .the late John«
ningham and sister af Mr$.. Wi
Ryan, aged 25 years Funeral Look

from her Lmotber's residance on F
morning, 22nd inst., at 7.45 o'clo
St.Ann'sChIurch, atd:thedoea Lo Col
Neiges mQernetery, and Wss àtténddtlarge number of friend snd acqr
snce.

Hartfcrd, Con. paperns pleasecvo

e 20h
1ly be-

O Lt -
illiam
place

'riday
ck, to
te des
1 by a
uaint-

>py.

8T, PATICS 8OCIY,
Some Notes of Interest Regardiug Its

Work.

A Brief Sketch of the New Presi-
dent, Dr. E. J. C. Kennedy -
Distinguished Irish - Canadians
Wio Have Occupied the Presi-
dential Chair.

oarlv da3s such emirne'nt cilizens as
I3ci jiamin Hnimoq, Willian Wnrkman,
Sic Francis Hi kg, Syaduey Bellingham,
uccipied the l pidaîîen.tial cair. By a
change whicb very nany Irish Catholica
deepl- regretted te Asacciation ws re-
org tai ze. in 1SaO,and made an exclusive-
Iy Cathialie Asaociation, whilst our Pro-

testant brathern forne d bemsalves into
the Ireish l'rtnt B na ie3iu-volent Society.
Thre let ot gaala eirag alas always ex-
istad - aMill pirvail ibetween the two
orgmitiz lol The preamble of St.

lask i- ivei-s its aima iand

Lakes, ,nd even tripped up the Holy
Ghoatý. This scrhool, of which liurley,
Tyndal Uand Herbert Spencer were ithe
leaders, ws severely and mercilessly
bandled by*the speaker. He discussed
Hnxley's life work and showed that in
bis lat book he ilatly contradicted bis
previous teachings. But the acientific
school bad many converts, men wanted
the existence of God scientilically
proved. Not one per cent. of the pro-
fessors of Harvard, Yale, Cornell, or any
of the great American institutions, are
religious, they are realisis and teach
their ideas to their etudents. These are
the men who would destroy tihe poetic
beauty of religion and ill the world with
educated cynies and degenerates like
Max Nordtan. feeding in the glttera of
sensationaliaru. Scientii cresearch has
not ehaken truth, they caunot; trath i

arbsolute. Catholic phiiosopny is syn-
thetical. scientific plrilisophy ia analyt-
ical. The scientiste are continually dia-
secting and pulling aparrt, while the
Catholic Church is building up iand
uniting facts and trathe.

1 1 feelit a grand thing to be a Catho
lie layman,' said r. Adarna ; to de-
fend my faith, to live for it.

'Ail that lis beautiifrl and graceau
and poceti in life cornes front the Roman
Cathclic Church,' ie conLtinued. 'The
Magna Charta and ail the boasted bil-
warks of liberty corne froni the iloniani
Catholi. Chureb. £regard tue layrmarr
as the leader of nodern chivaltv.
It dois not rnatter if ie carris a ho'
or vears overalls, eu lng as ie lives
traly to his faith, and htonors the sacra-
nrents. He is the true gentleman. cne
of thedre aristocracy and ie wi a-he
one of the aristocracy of beaven. IHald
higeh yctr Catholicity, it is the ariase

racny of God and the only thing wortht
being called aristocracy.1

The indecision and the tncertainity of
those outside the Catholic Cutrc w-as
sproken of. Mr. Adaira said that if the
old -reformecrs' were to visit Montreal
now,not one.of them w-oculd r-ccgrie

in te teactinga cf their foliowers any
of the tenets they tatught. Tneir ste
cessor bave mixed up and separated
and there i hardly a trace of the original
left.

'Tire only fixed things are tue crusses
and spires and the trutbe of tbe Catholic
Church, said Mr. Adamis in concrhusionr.
'It lift ne of mry feet when I think
that by being k-nown as a Catholie, I
ana known as one who believes in rixed
principles and trutbe.'

When the applaae iiat followed the
closing sentences of ,be lecturer had
subsided, Mr. Juastice Curranamoved a
learty vote ef hauk to Mr. Adam i r

his brilliant effort. Mr. Henry .. Kar-
anagh, Q C., ably supported the motior
and in doing in paid a high tribute to
the distinguished orator.

Mr. Frank MtcChe, the indefatigable
Secretars of Branc ai50, deserves verv
great credit for, the sati. factory mainer
in which ail the arrangerentis for the
event werecarried out.

Tne following progranmmie of inttai
mental and vocal selections was very

nucih appreciated:-
Piano Duet, "Maria," (Bellini), Miss

E. Y. Rowan, Prof. J. A. Fowler. Chortas,
" Erin, the Tearand the Smile " (More)
Bass Solo, " Calvary," (Rodney), Mr. W.
Cowan. Soprano S. "A Dream of
Paradise," (Gray), Miss Nellie Mc.
Andrew. Carus, "Thet Meeting of the
Waters," (Nioore)-. Tetior Solo. "Cava-
Lina from tre Opera Fauat," (Giaunod.
3fr. J. J.Rowan. ()rartet, "The tista,"

<ines), Miss MaAndrew, Mis Netllie
MIcAndrew, Mr. J. J. Rtowan, Me. G. A.
Carpenter. Choras, ." God Sve our
Native Lind, (Sullivan).

Mr. 3. 1. McOaifrey, Accompanist.
Prof Fowler, Musical Director.

ST. MÀKY'S PARISR.

Sunday, May Ist, the feast of our Lady
of GoCd Counasel, the pialronal feast o cur
Church, wil be celebrated witb an eclat
that will equal, if not surpass, anv suri
event yet chronicled in the recorda of
the parish, says the Monthly Calendar

of St. Mary's pariah. Oa Monday even.

ing, May 2nd, an entertainment befi tting
the occasion will be held in th e hall. Ve
might asay bere that we are fully aware
of the fact that there are many other ap-
peals for belp, and especially during this
year, wben our zealous Pastor, in a
noble effort, i. enideaveringt te raise fonds;
for Lthe deceration ai thre Chrurch lin
wbich we honar God ; but "Every' biade
of grass gela its own drap of deav," anal
we are confident thiat amnxgsL us
thece are mnany charitable seuls that.

Willu with tire generosity af thecir Iriah
bearts, extend a helpinr band inr making
tire Calendar Entertainmenrt anc af the
moat seleet andl auccessful ever ira-d lu
St. Mary'e. Thre programme 'aililabe
varied, se as ta insterest Lire moest cultiva-
ted tastes, aud amuse lire young snd
old. Tire solemnrity' of ira- fe-ast
waili taire place Sonday, Ma>' lat, wben
Solemn Hîih Mass, . witlb apprepriate
ca-remaniai, will take place. The choir
will rendier a special Mass, and a ful1
archreatra will ire ln attendaunce. ln the-
evening thsere- will be singing af Lthe
harmoanized hymne; ai Sermon by Mis
Grace thre Arcbbishop, andi a Selen
Blenedictien of the Most Bicessed Sacra-
ment.

Grand assartmenit et New Spring H aLe !
Ail shapes sud colots. Fa taken lu
storage for the summer seasoan.

t

DR. E. i C. KENNED', PRESIDENr ST. PATRICK's souiiTv.

tis c-ity, his career will hi tf iiterest te the a:iety rprly writt.n. Owing to
Liiæ re-adrier cOf tee Tin Wa abra et i il Cf tihE ciLt' iLto bili

andl we giv- the dlowingI nr 'arh n o ou h lit-nevLenit ai
I artie sacietie. have grown ip. whian

tif rilifte for their ien :t - havewiknl edtheparenamsociation

111 " a. -Inati -"of M etr-ail H re. Iist aq tihe lCara t'-ite S iciertv felt
-r- lhis iiai a-airn~ a' he illertr of ihe elalge o(f parocirial

Mntral a. lia' trad d aiani lia uba diviion. I may be i ssary lor
meicnei ne nmdatlyarr. hf M nl.w adiistration kto id, vote some

rwalire was p pn I a uir] ahyiin atttirn toii ti liastiani sinfuislig
tco thei Jnnguîe l >inte As nlum. 1H re n- l i r- into> aira gi vinag a larger SZOope O!

igned- in s anwr f .h-s uma y -r a a l tth a)iatin, to im-ect thie
and wm rit to Frantice, wh-re le P'pet a iaew sorte of things. Tnat, however, is
year in Paris ime.ar l:essors Unri-t ir g-oI anis with Dr. IKCnediy at the
anad Ptain. .H th n wr-rnt to Gerrnany eri. I wil initteretig t- chrnicle
aid t rîîered thler i vtrtiL et o1"rlin, j tue arniiIV o the g-nrtlemni who
where Ire sent ta o yt ara devoting bis i as- at liftreut timres, tilled tc presi-
Linie to the sIu1:I a ai çalbOiîgv amaI "'iri iai arir.
bacWLiology in te rstri-s a Armongst those wio are no longer
'rofEso-tura 'Kcei and Vichow. Duri ng amonngst us b-at wii cave Lek canmes of
bis reidenîce itrlriin lie was elected whiich their children an friends may
vice jaresident of the American Medical well Ihe pr-udl, are B Deviin, Q C.,
Sacihty, of wbir'n Prrf NV. Milletr, the M A Fraicis Uridy. 40., Mayor of
well knîown sciei iat, was president. Montreal: Mih itel 1 )movAn, James

iforley, Tiomats McKnna, Judge
In in thtiunirof1S92 te enta-neft etiis1) Lrry. 'limo@e stîli living are

llyal Sixon Eispital at Dr-aden as
'interne' assistanoti t'roitssor ba-opoli [loir. Nlareis Ex .Justice Daherby, Hon.

He returned to Montreal in the follow- J-. Currn, late Soliiuar-Gieral of

ing spring and has snce built up a Canai, nown jrudge of the Superior

lucrative practice, He i attenling Court: P. .Cryle, assistant city attor-

pbysician to the Rotai euandi medical, ney; Hon. Dr .J.. GUierin, Hon. James
p an e el e an e MSane, J. E. M lin, F B. MNamee,examiner for several li e insurance comn n arn avcae loil1eNa,r
panies. If. J. C[rrr dvocate. Fitil 187:,, iMe.

\. 11. Booh was secretary of the
association and a very eiiient ollicer,

At this time it mîay be well to say a barut tha present secretary', Mr.Satuel
Cew worde a bout the St. Platrick's Society, Orces, has been a pillar of strength to
of which Dctor Kînnedy has just been ,the orgaization for th,- last quarter oi
elected Presidet 1. originally tbe Associa a centîrry, i sill1 hale and hearty.
tion was on the iuotixng of ttie cid and will, no doubt, fil1 the office with
FriendlySons cof St. Patrrck, open to all no les ability and zeal for years to
Irishlnen and thEix descendanta la the come.

si, PATIUS LA [
The Sbarkey and O'Brien Matter the

Principal Topic.

Mr. Farrell ta be Interviewed in

Relation to the Matter-The Dele-

gates Determined to Secure -Jus-

tice for the Dismissed Men.

St. Patrick's Lea.gua held its regular
monthly meeting on Wednesday even-
ing, at the Hibernia Hall, Notre Dame
street. Mr. Tiern-ey, representing St.
Gakriel's T. A. & B. Eociety, was called
to the chair in accordânce with the us-
tom in vogue since the organization of
the League, that a chairman should be

saelected at each meeting.

The principal buineaas which came op
for conideration na the report of the
delegation appoint.ed to interview the
Harbor Commissionen - in relation to
the dismissal of Mesers. Splarkey and
O'Brien.
- -Mr. J. J. Ry an-n behalfiof the com
mitteè, gave su atine.of the resaIt ef
tie cdnference with the coimissibners,
which was ubstartially the mame as the

r-part which appeared in our last issue.
N>- cumnincation had been received

by tie secretary of the League fr-im the
conmmiioners in regard to having ar-
rivod at any decision Considerable dis,
curasion ensued, and the men bers present
were axnanianous in dclainiig that an
injustice had be<n done to Mesers.
Sharkey and O Brien, and they woald
strive by every fairi mans to have it re-
medied.

It was stated that, as Mr. Farrell was
appointed by the Gavernnirant as the
representative of the Irish CUtbolics (a
course that hras been roilowed for years
by all political parties), that the com-
mittee should inaist upon tbat gentle-
man locking aft.er their interets with
the sa me view and determination as his
predecessors, to saee tiat Irish Catholics
are obtaining their rights.

The cormmittee wili interview Mr.
Farrell in a few days, when an under-
standing will be arrived at. Thanks
were tendered to the committeea and the
gentlemen that accompanied them on
their delegation. T'is matter will now
he reported by the delegates of the

League to their respective socialies.

Another important question was re-
ported from another ommittee; it was
deemed prudent, however, bis.t the facte
shouldnot be made public at présent.
. Mr. Wa Ford - - was unantiousty
elected secretar of the League (or the
ensuing jear.

IRISII CATIIOLICS
0F BELFAST.

an tîa'd tramainrurn.rane.

in the mindas f tire majority of the
memabera of the City Council. (Hear,
bear.) It is not for the Catholic Associa-
tion to see tiat

FAIa r.aY i Siv NTo*:s %"tilolJ i e

in this aiid other rmaittersi to which 1i
need iiot reer this evenii;. Iideedua', I
hava' alreadv occupid-i yorte allationi à
too long. (No. no.) I wish, howaver, to
add that I believe-it wilk be lr the weil-
b ing of the Assocition if i nnominate
as the Liree vice presilents f the Asso-
ciation the stame three capable, re-
spected and trustworthy gentlemen who
assisted me in presiding over yeurmeet-
irngs las vear-Il v. Henry Ltve.ry, Dr.
Dempsey and .lAiermaniti Mctormiick.
(Applaue.) Yoii will now be godi'
enuigh to lect a srtetary ard
treasurer, as we will thenr proceed to
whaiteir other iîsinress il% to he trans
acted. I cainot, however, cotirn'icli
without availinig mIyseif al this oppor-

irity f thanrking fro iry iart

-. .. ' m- - i:-c

1j T jrrmtei'V H-Ii rmonyv and aui Good-will
The Lrish Natia oeirty -f M -t rai 'm m. IriCmn : . ta iier National

beId its ammnnri mreetzi g a few d:ç aga. F 'it and 1.c-e of F-rhrland.

an1 was Toat iurtrun!ate in theelection r;tncewl necea.fIrv
top ro. of Irfin birth or teiceiit, in

t its chief oflicr, as weIl8 u a t tihe 'i1 1 >isrit of Montre Li. and cerecialy
choice of trihe who ar' to aid hirn iii to i.rstt.
tie diacharge of him du:iris ais I'c, dent.. *' ' n ra- t n reabration of the

I etav& l v (yrof ta litr.,n Sint of
E. f. C. Kernnçdy, liv, , M 1), the ntle- iral.

man jutrI¶l installed, is a »atriotic Iri -h1 T pvv.it'l-Irtu!tRnces
Cana.liait. a type of tue Eine-ated- ( g'-t<rda'. r,'1ii"a-, rr[rie'-a lu tfara t hti' itv cf
mani, and br already tvwon a distingi-h- rtrucM ,it ar"miv lac den.
ed place in the medicalr r>f i'n. Il:s
many ouptin aL:d ara [r. .iiu the
sional dam t hae 'revntal :im liirxired vvry nany iriportant
froi devati mah tim to tiijnt t tii r- r . To
of his fllv e' atry n, anil i -L has ili mit
i4-lim r-'ni. ralainr rnt a-V roft- 'ii F r epgr n i. wsC iwn t ca ir fte

r-nire;ils'. .ith aSi w-! ikar wr lu ir e, Jae r! uiteIr t ina thei't y of

Mit -kam l vre iæeth n

aefr e t s' eey a edee

1-romr.-

arr" taixi' ;c7A\-a\\aN I tii

''hefollowing w re' ualppoirntei a <im
nittee to consider anid rporitt upo ill

Local (Goverrînmeit Bill - Alderman \ni
McCormick, Ailermîana I Dxirpsey, Rv,
Il. L.iverty, lr. Dempsev, Masrs. Ietaer

Macaulay,L i .:, .Iimpiah Maciaulev,1.
1'.; Pateik b tvarty, L i. J, ; Frank Crr
anal t'.-1, MaFgret-.

At the close o then prctdiangs,
Aldermar Mc( ia iavig Leen

calteC to tie rhaTi,
Aderanat uri- air nd tihat taei

thankA cf the meeting tb' giver> ta th tir
Lord Bishop for his digified conduct in
tbe chair tiiîit eve'irnmg, an fui>r ine grî'nt
asitance lhe hadgiven theim Asscia-
tion adurirng the paast year.

Couniîillor C'nn aidi hiat iti a r il
inm great pleasre to cond'' il tre vota af

thanks to his Lor-dsip.

Most liev. IlI:in- , ira rcply, saI
Gentlern, I rui thankv yi ieiait-

v(ry aiicerely, for prtoosinrg tias vat
thanks to mre orn the pre snt ocrasi.

f in sîcarcely ai ocasiona, rus Mr,
M'Cormic khas sacated, for propjaising
suîntch a vote. I Li, therefore, on that ac-

coutnirt mre conpliimrentiary to nmne. I
tharnk y al tti1very sincerely. As i sttdilir

on a forrer occasion, i arn convincia!
that aai uaavll ti ra/ 'tor Jio

eruaet-wb there e is o leauer th-
peopie will fail o the grouiid. (A1-
plaise.)Tierenrustbesonm.eoieindividu-
al who will take an interest in the
people. The Churcih has placed the
Bisihop of the diocese in charge o tLbeir
spiritual interests, but just as man [s
made urp of soul and bony, bis spiritatal
interest are very much bound up with
hiis material intercaets. It L therefore
our duty a as Biahops to look after tbie
material interests of our people, in order
to secare their spiritual interests more
eflicienily. We are concerned to sec
tiat they will ie properly edacated. and
that they will get proper training for
the different pontions in life they rmay
be cailaled on to occupy for the Cnurch,
the State, and commercil pursuits; anrd
where thereis noonetolook afterthe peu-
ple there ain be no union, and the great
point which I wish to secure in Belfast
is union among Catholica. (Applatse;)
I am ai stolerant as any man can be when
f ses an elfort rmade for unity. There ia
no deasire on niy part si Bishop to be in
any way domineering over Le laity-
quite the contrary. IL is my earnest dr.
sire to sec ail combinaed together, sirolai

WelI Made
"nd

Makes WeIl
Hood's Sarsapariila la prepared by ex-

perienced pharmacits eof today, who have
brought to the production of .this great
medicine the best results of medical re-
searchI. ood'e Sarsaparilla la a moderm
medicine, containing just those vegetable
Ingredients wblch were aeemingly u-
tended by Nature herself for the allevia-
tion f human is. It purifies and en-
riches the blood, tones the stonach and
digestive organs and creates an appetite;

it absolutely cures ail scrofula ernptions
boils, pinples, sores sait rheurm, am
every fora of skin disease; cures liver
complaint, kidney troubles, strengthens
and builds up the nervous system. It en-
tirely overcomes that tired feeling, giving
atrength and energy In place o! weakness
and languor. It wards off malaria, ty-
phold lever, and bypurifylng the blood it
kceeps the whole system bealthy.

Sarsa-Hood's parilla
Is the best-in fact the GOrn True Illood Purifier.

Oold by aIl druggists. $1; attfor $5

Hood's Pills CILréåd1 hi".'s '

tri1 f low long tIae iMuagalei will lat,.,

A t L meeting of tire ùardi otif A&tafe&.
meV Istcrday a rsoaluion was pr.

;d and iiimusJl adaiiLatl whil,
arta for. lt as wr mwitainiS;lam seemercd

I m a > breuk out, mira as mit was <i

whvuaieb thra P>residearmt aiaih. isasue,
tht Mnaicipal smly racaraienîdeal
i i iii! ba dilft tif tlrt t v'arroî na tia'paartrnent
of tie city govteraimont tIat la'ave of
ab ne iic with full miar-ity shoul bgrant-

ed to almat wio i01Ho ga Lo the
fra: . Tire a--iMn of tirh' c l ality cf
ai-lh at airraaigemflntir wat areviy di9.

'-icd, and i is not ilkal that it wil
te ('tri'i aait.

SP foiGert Collpally
IN. AN"" 3iNiNCor

READINGS, SONGS and SOLOS,

Tuesday Evening, flay2nd.
- ~- Ti- a a in î g. ,\-ari' t ,

atr i ml .

Our Men's

$3 Boots
In Black, Tan
and Chocolate,

Are COODYEAR Sewed and
made in the latest

Styles.

RONAYNE BROS.,
Chaboillez Square.

TUE

EN

$4.95 Ouly.

We bave 5 diteifent patteras
equîaly au good wblch ws willeclose
ont at 84.95 eacb.

Special values la ail lines o
Furniture lor the baiance cr ethis
montb.

te will ftore your purebase
free till wanted.

RENAUDI KING & PÀTTERSON,
652 Craig Street.

Infants' Pretty Shoos
IN COLORED LEATHER,

SO4 SOLES. at

vChb1lIeZ Square. 2Zs
S'' a !iat'tc1, i

5
der to shculder, against the comaon
enemv o-f religion and nraterial progress
amongst the Catholics, and it is mry ear-
nest wiab te proiote that in every way I
poasibly can, and henre it grievd me
very nrmacb ta find during last year tiat
there were to be found in this city of
Beilast ien who, as I stated this even-

ing. did not besitate to join an alliace
with our bittert enemies in orer
t th wart the Bishop and tboe

fatitrl followers of his in their
eit for the aneliozation of the
paeaa. (Applauase.) We neyer ean
sarieedif s uch principles are publicly

annaiated, and it btrld be our duty as
a Cthic.L2i association e t nlerant ant

t.ry aai tbring tiosie people tn teT rigbt
'a i thinkinrg, if indeEd there remain
taiy incerely and honestly opposed to

ciCr 'i-ws. I arat ail tines pleased ta
an't t ieCathoilic peopie of Belast.

W qy 1iald I no? I don't beLiliere,
-asý thienm ail in ail, there ie such a
pepie to le found throughoutt be
wîole i! lreland, or in the whole world.

i hAr J They are generouein their
--, with their subtscriptions, they

aia'ée ta" failh strong, and tirey are a
--. weIl wartiy workiing ar. lio

Sa .;r aiea i tine or trouble I have
t-r amlitorate their cAonditiu.

Wt P REP'AIAT0NS.
of i f Cast l i thira wh o eul deva-
tion andI !tyiaty to tiae plity of hlitINrrEr1)- t

Catholie Asaciation.r (1 ril appilaus
in the srfcsfiaal -uuopm t ao thttat -- a i iit r r e cen

policy i ortsee tha v pee-vfdy decad.et'nree af (I' t-w ha'în tiaa t rnade.
haigotry in our miiidilat, the rathuri na ¡ - -- awauek ftat tir- aî' wilL
provemient of ira' la-tt of our ai -rkt di ' ' ii a ' nt Sranra
popi lation rad the iMpriiniig aria of I q,' at a:l nas- i rr ree%,VirI tis'pur-
mrore frienîdly re'lationtas anmrliaag ail careeds :- ' ikrirg aici ar rtaFaia

aia iassas in Ielast. (1lec aplraîî!îameu'- r -hrtsiai ittise' aipjies t
S+'.'a:io taruis atihI i r vtime as am

Mr.1' .r i i.:te whenil r-t-mm tinatrike is maenr .
t a urwi Mr. [ran Karr, r u , af a a mar aisdt> iera i a' ithe iyt w llie

the a.tti41icn. :r hei aW tao g d tt rit iny panat.

'Ireie ri ta t mas ara- r e illa the u
-ic'et - ait i-lui- r. l 'ait', i aa r' th rts arr nrs ultilrtv rf aurpi ugest

IL Lvera , tm'l Aa n istilitia. li u tiaso n im
e-. ' ,na tKA)iNtiîil, t al a eatio rit vdlsasiiti. i ue a

Am etinîaiii tiaarnr eruisy inattt ortai tti

M%(I r . .i S l a a"iv s e ie t de ' si i l b e s e h t t i o

etaratd i. · rvan liAr r,' tare a ir laer, J i as Liwen t e ist sloi tuf w ia

tae s ssoc ainiu...i. I . Mil ar at. It o itongA th; artaîia. weil gaat

ieleIl, d.1.1: M t.'. .1. M age rP. H n r, l . a tar> ia rany siba i tl r r vt i

Lleser. A d:pil N a.iai L hl , Aae- dm:¡-1u1eb tlt . pn-io
Ntagier. e, I :iîî -, Re uts . WNi\'r ,' ahe > a it ute aiitorities i hxs hesti rl e

l)owtiey. NYrma. aa fatNlima-irac shaai, Oai liaiz-tiraitorre enmgageumet viwilli end

Adm.;1 c r-iera, WIo airm 4îe 'l'ert'ick, mmia watvl r eaasamttrga fore athea ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ý Idra a e )mpeCuclos E nis k[saites toteaketpossin n of n hatl%

ChLarlstya, J a. p .I JMu - n ian ar a ar eo.r A fro rtng e diatiom

i'nll, J . tV -'. L.Maee it t O'Conngeia, ti C b in irateira- ialçn t a-a i ratd. b
.D.,..i'. amiesl Ciarr..Iar'NsM ilritee ; aiiîalcanaa i. Ju~tbsvaw

Mesrs.iasph ac ule ,ai-:t>m of' ra rte auth iaitira expresiîte .
oMe- . e1. r .he .irt tat nre u tiegaementrmua w ie

Lavery l). </ oyle. P McNeow , thatm>me arragmn frmdito

Patiek L vetvlA. :1'. Htit ý r -n , u igin the idpnec fCuba

am a m ph'llqCh\. . s, .tP.: e hearnived t. Buttihis view is

m1tle8 Pdrnlr. Alekontna and Prn-, wared greatly by nuilitary and n1aviti

Moirne.n nedwith t1iw Spamaiirdam.
ýA ýl1plunge is taken o, n e 
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ES IO RETIN-
are many ways of beinga

hbmsnltarian, some of them au
mythical,nomesentimentalscome

table, and but few practical. h
iàdevelopment of the prenent day pro
ct, club.life and its fade play an im

t role. There are prejecte on foot
Sthe score for clubs for children, clubs
ärng men, clubs for young women

married men, clubs for married
en, clubs for epinsters, and cuba

old bachelors; in fact, so strongly
s tbis crase for organisation in the
ra of clubs seized the minds of a cer

tâlicss, and its votaries are numerous
t the crdinary culet seeker aftez
e1le peace aud the lover of true

boelife is now in a state of wonder an
t hs: la ta become of 'home, swee

Sometime ago a undertaking wa
cbed by anAmerican woman, baving

o ita aim the solution of the 'Servant
gid problem.' as se many people de
tlght ta cal it. This reformer who ba

ince passed sway toher roward,says her
biographer, althoueh primarily a, write
sn lecturer on cocking, bad the domes
.. c servant problem nearet ber heurt,
For years she bad thought about the
unatter and made plans go help in ils so
lation. She felt that the first stepj
toward a highr stand for servants wa
in giving them more interest .in we
another, more community uti inerest,
and in making them lees of wanderers,
Clubs where the girls would manage
thinge themeelves and could inaugurate

uch work ans they chose, under the ad-
vice and belp of women of experience
and position, Miss Carson believed,
would give more esprit de corps.

Beyond the se clubs for girls in service
ber plan branched out in uwhat she called
a <Home and Farm School.' These two
idemas will soon be put into practice by
one of Mie Coron'. frienda. The
hô1ool plan, If successful, may broaden.

out into something more elaborate,
Rooms for the meetings of the first clsse
bave beenofferedin the Industrial Build
i at Lexington avenue and Forty.
thrd atreet, and there a number of girls
will be brought together and helped to
ergamize.

Tho necessity for such a club was -well
explained the other day by a woman who
lamuchinterestedlinthe plan. 'To begin
with,' she esaid, 'these girls who are
'living out,' as they call it. are many
of them etrangers te New York. They
cone bere with bareiy a friend, and
il the changing of places have ne one
te take an interest in them and no one
to advise them. Even their letters
from home often-fail te reach then. The
mietreas is too selfish or too carelees to
xe.mail the letter left at the house by

-'ho postman, or, in some cases, the girl
has leit no addrese. I know of many
cases of such los. of letters. One girl
did net hear for several menthe of the
death of ber mother, and another, to
whom a small legacy had been left, did
not receive the information fer a long
time, merely because she bad changed
ber place and the new address had been
mislaid.

Then, too, many women of the em
ployer class are thoroughly unreason
able. If a girl leaves, even under ample
provocation, against her wishes, the
mistress will refuse to give her any ze.
commendation. These troubles we pro-
po=e to remedy. We will receive and
take charge of at the club any letters for
any member. The club addreas may be
a .permanent address, year in and year
out, for the girls who belong. Refer-
ences will be kept on file, and when a
nember bas livtd some months with a
lady, even though she isa not intending
t1 leave the place, she will aski cr a re-
ference, which can be kept-at-tr-club,
ready in case of future disagreements.
Thun the record of a member will be
-ready for any employer to see, and jus
tice muet be done the girls.'

If the firet club proves a succees, others
lu different parts of the city will be or-
ganized.

Au to the sbcool, the plats are many
ad ineresting. An old family bouse
at Mott Haven, which bas recently been
unoccupied, bas been offered for the use
of the achool, and it may not be many
weeks before it lu in full operation. Mis
Corson's idea was that many girls would
gladly learn to be more tborcugh lu
their work if they had the opportunity;
Her belief was that a girl sbould begin
ber domestic service as a general bouse-
vorker, and during her firet year of workn
she would easily find what branch of
the husework was best suited to ber
taste and abilities. Thon, this point
settled, she could improve the firet un
employed period to go to the Home and
'arm School sud make a etudy of her

*chasen branch, at the cse et which
*course, uith a certificate o! ability, ehe
couid tait a place e! higher grade oai

Classee in cooking, lavndry work,
vaiting and chanmber work will beo
especial fest ures to attract pupils, sud
far the nrse naida thons will be an

l;-eementary kindergarten clss sud nim.
pie instruction lu eick nureing. Com.n

Spetent lnstructors are being chosen for
. each of Lthese branches. Ail et these
-idvantages, sud the plesant home life
'lilih thre promete o! the plan hope toe
o"iuure under a comupetent matren, wll
n ako the scheol an attractive place,
rhhere girls who are ont o! venr,or fac-

ftcy sud shô_p girls who vaut ta try
~"omestic service, may spend asfew weeke

allai expens. Tht charge for board
tuition wull merely cuver the actuel

<sit, and.as tht eor viii ho co-epexative
* expeuses should be reduced Le a

~imum.
4'Yplan is net teotake lu everj onet

dicriminately 'but te have girls who
known through our clubs sud other

s.Il the clubs''sud tht school are a
uccessrwe hope to encourage the found

of a similar eues ln other cities, soe
hroughout thecountryeventually,

Weï'ball be a system by which girls 
tnovn nd where they will never be

yaung strangers. uch a sister.
dmenRthe women i domestic ser-

*. -Miss ~Crson'ï'deaof the ultim-
solutin ef the problen# .

a

IIOriLO IES T
r

T E question of training ycung girls
for the responsibllities of houa.
keeping bas been a theme for

mriters beyond enumeration. It je ai
ways a timely subject, and we now give
another extract from an article published
in sn exchange. The writer says:-

* Girls make a bIg blunder if tboy.dc
, not learn to takecm of a home. It isa
dgrievous social and moral wrong wher
8 they are brought up belpies as regarde

domestic 1ife. How often we see
mothers engaged in bousewifely duties

.- like a lave in order that the daughteî
, may enjoy every luxury and do nothing;
r indeed, many hardly let their gil soil

their banda. No woman ought Lo marry
s who cannot look well to the ways of a
9 household. lu case she may not hersell

be required to work, ahe ougbt ta be
a able to see whether the work is done in

a proper manner. A woman s out o
t her element unlesa she is acquainted tc
- a certain extent with the scienceo 
s bake-ology, boil.ology, etitch:ology.
r make ology and me, d ology. There
r never was a greater blunder than te sub
- stitute good looke for good qualities.
. What a hnsband needs is frugality, in-
i dustry, and system. Every girl ought

toe hobrought up te have regular domes.
tie duties. Idleness haould be forbidden
ber. The only dignified life is a useful
one.

Grease spots may be removed from
any delicate color with Frenchachalk,
which is sold by all draggits. Scrape
this on the spots and rub it in someon
what; then allow it te remain for
twenty-four hours, brush off lightly, and
if the grease bas net entirely disappear·
id repeat the rubbing in of the chalk.•

Baby s bottle is a very important
article in the hosehold, and auny sug-
gestions in connection with it and the
comtort of its owner, especially wben
the latter is inclined to indulge in a
midnight draught, are always timely.
A writer save that if the bottle is pro.
vided with a knitted cover the contente
will be kept at nearly thesme test
while the baby is taking its meal. It ie
best knitted on f(r ur needles, but may be
doue on two and sewed up afterwards.
Set up a sufficient number ofe stitches,
according to the size of the bottle, to
slip over it easily. The number muet
be a multiple of three. Knit once around
plain:; for the second round put the;
thread before the needie, slip one stitch,
knit two togetuer, repeat until the round
i finished, and continue knitting until

the cover is a little longer than the
bottle. Bind it off, gather the bottom ta
a point, and run a string in the top by
which it may be fastened around the.
neck of the bottle.

Every home, says an authority on the
question of household economy, has its
meagre days in each week, when plain,
toothsome dishes and a few of ther con-
tent the bouse. If these alternate with
liberal meals the taste ie satisfied, health
kept and juist economy rule. Women
are apt te economize too nuch on the

D table. What is eaten, they say, maker
B no sbow at the end of the year, while

furnishings and good clothes bave some-
thing to say for themselves. What is
eaved in good eating is too apt to be
found in the doctors pocket.

Twenty-three years and not adisb so
much as scorched. That i. a record of a
happy home and a husband greatly
blessed. Some people would say It was
thecook-the cook, in this case, says
it is the cooking utensils. And they
are the very same with which the very
same cook went tohousekeeping so long
ago.

Mme. Gaston Blay is the cook, a
French home cock, She has been teach-
ing a number of young people,and people
ni s young-young men and maidens,
oider nien and older women-the ny-
teries of the French cuisine this Winter.

A short time ago there was a special
demonstration at the bouse of .Mrs.
Milan H. Hulbert and with an interest-
ing audience of anateur chefs and cordon
bleus Mme. Blay prepared four special
dishes, with enough of each to go around.
They wore served on plates, too, in regu-
lation fashion, and not with a taste
apiece te every one wbo brought a spoon,
after the fashion of similar demonstra-
lions.

The regulation cooking utensils were
ueed -copper, with a composition inig.
Mme. Blayisje the authority fer the state-
ment that excepting solid silver there is
nothing which preseives the delicate
flavorof a delicate dish like copper. And!
it wears-to use an old expression-like
iron. It is of thisematerial that the cook-
ing utenails with which Mme. Blay has
done ber own private cooking are made,
and uothing ever scorched in them.
Anytbing once started will eimmer a way
indefinitely until there is nothing left of
it, but as long as s drop remaine it ls a
good drop, withont a suspicion ofa! s
burned taete. •

In the beginning tht copper utensils
are expensive, but net se lu Lhe end, for
they .outast scores e! more common
uteneile. Once in five or six jearn iL le
uecessary ta have them relined or plated
vit.h the composition ou the inside,.
Thie, bewever, le comparatively inex-
pensive, coetang frem. 0 te 60 cents a
dish. The copper uteuss bave another
hygienic advantage not usually con-sidered, for they encourage ihe useto! th
health gliug wood fire. Thtey are easily
kept clean, but tire brilliancy of tire
copper can bcst be maintained by a
gent le xub with damp wood ahes, hentce
the fine.

Tht copper with its shining silvered
iining bas a peculiar beauty' o! ils ovn,
whichi is the delight e! tht ceok, amas
Leur and 'professional. Thre bandits of!
tht pets and siilets are as a nuit biack,
but eue amateur chef has had his eon
'prticular copper ware sud penates
.nickelpiated'.as te bandies, giving a re.-
suit in'which he takes as greet satisifac.-
tien as in othe: verke cf art. - -

WIIIMS CF FASHN
TdE fahionss apreuented to.view

'in the streeta in this mid eason
between winter.audsummer,saye

an American writer, are a kaleidoscopic
mixture of colors, materiais and modes
in every possible gradation. Apparent-
ly everything on te lit i worn, with a
few specialties at th head. Radical
differences between this and lait season's
modes ue reafly very ellght, being
chiedy confined to the skIrts, and the
whole fabric of faebion is nolacmtic that
it is a simple procees to renovate the ld
gowns up to date.

A , ' ,ý

- in one costume you have the very latest
The modes of making an trirming fancy.

the bodice are very nearly on the old
lines ; the sleeves are simply a little In addition to the gingbanm fies fair
smaller, sud while the skirt bas acquired throats will be ornamented tbis season
a reputation fer shifting rneth of with bandsmem satin puff scarfm, the
construction, the simple gored skirt with ends left to hang spreading and free. or
five or seven gores ad les fullnes, le fotded neatly and flatly into the Lady
still very popular. Of carne, s skirt Babbio pattern. This laitletaflais
trimmig c mre smort .ient sneceas- atin end from neck te vait line, e
eity, but it je an easy matter to supply made up on a Irame and old complete
this with rows of ribbon gathered or and ready for adjustment, with a pretty
sewn on plain ruches of chiffon, net or pearl pin settled lu is folds. Sut-

.k, and milliner's folda or etitched ming up the full complement of
bande of silk or satin. Skirte ruffled to summer neckwear mention muet be

. -

Au ,- A-.S.- --M

A PRETTY AND SEAEONABLE COSTUME.

the waist add 'diversity to the new
gowuns; yet they are more than a.year
old in Jashion's calendar and not very
becoming to the average woman.

The prettiest ruflied skirts are the
grenadine ruflled with lace and chiffons,
and the organdies. which are very quaint
decked out in rutiles more effectively
arrauged by seeparating them twa or
three inches. The skirt, with one wide
circular flounce setinto the apron shaped
upper part, is already so common that,
according to all previous rulings of
fashion, it munt have a downfall.

The prevailing style of bodice in thin
gowns is the plain back with a little
fulnese at the belt, a medium blonse
front and the guimpe neck of white
chiffon or lawn tuckrd and trimmed
with lace insertion. The sleeves may
be of white, too, if you like. A frill of
lace, embroidered batiste, or ruches of
the muelin finish the shouiders..

Skirts are eut in various ways, with
six or seven gores, with the gored front
and circular sides, and the deep circular
flounce, which certainly cannot be
recommended for the gowns that are to
be laundered, unless the material is
piqué, beavy linen, or duck, which are
very emart 'made up in this way and
trimmed with braid or bands eof the
saime -goods in some contrasting color
A short jacket with wide revers is the
usuai accompaniment to this sort of
ekirt, bat other gowns are made with
the blouse waist, with a basque frill, if
you like, and a guimpe neck of tucked
lawu.

The jackets are worn with a fancy
vest of colored silk or lawn, finely tucked
and atripped with lace insertion, or
shirt waiets; but it is the neckgear
which stampm the costume as modish,
quite an muPh as he eut. Stocke vith
four-inband ies or ailcr knots made of
the same material as the waiet are
especially good style, while other fash.
ionable 5tocks are of white piqué, with
a colored silk foqr in hand or narrow
tie, which forms a emall bow There
are black, white and colored silk ties
with knotted rage on te tude, san
soft ties of net chiffon and Liberty
gauze will be very muca worn with the
cotton and tnen gowns. Added to
the long list of strictly feminine neck-
gearwhichsEtemseuflicient for ail needs,
is the entire assortment of met's neck-
wear so irresistibly fascinating to
Wvmen that they are good cutomers in
thie departmient.

Red and white foulards are likewise
shown amcng popular summer styles.
;Red is a trying color indeed when the

r of the brocaded silk Teck and Ascot tics
r and of the big sbcwy Princes, of Wa les.
This last is built of gay bengaline or
soft faille puffed on a trame, with or
without a bigh throat stock. It is sold
in white and the palest tinte, else in
vividly Roman stripped taffeta. Neck
ties, in common with gowns, bat@,
senshes, gloves, sunehades and under
petticots. are reflecting the all-pervad-
ing tint of of the season, which is blue.
The spring skies are repeated every
where on the streets and in the shop
windows, and not te wear blue of some
tone i te be one season bebind the
times, Azure and fiag bliue are the two
favorite knots ofitis color.

Innumerable fine tucks with silk
picot areoneof the many elaborationsin
drese trimming. Groups of narrow tucks
adorn the skirt of an ecru nun's veiling,
and each one is finished with a ilk
picot of the same coloi.

A new ornament for the hair is a
large single artifiial flower mounted on
a wire with a tuft of coiored tulle at the
base. One damank rose bas a rosette
finish of red tulle.

Among the novelties in French shirt-
waits are those made of batiste with
hand embroidery in white outlined with
narrow beading and bordered with a
tinv frill of reai Valenciennes.

.Yellow vies with bine for prominence
in millinery. Yellow flowers, yellow
tulle, chiffon and yellow straw are
brilliantly conspinous, besides ail the
worm tints eof burnL orange.

Braided black nets, with tiny frill. of
gaunze ribbon between the bayadere pat.
terne, area very popular material for the
transparent gown, which is a fashior-
able neceseity this season.

MARRIAGE STATIS FIES

some Interestinif rigures Showinsftiie
Ages.at Whiei Men and Women Wed
-The rnmarried and wheir Chances
Bqsed UponnEecent CelinusReporta.

That the average woman, say in New
York or in any of our cities, will marry
at the age of 25 46 years tan be demor-
strated, as c=n the fact that Of 100 who
reach this age 21 wili never mary.
More widowers then widows remarry.
Th rulea seems te be that dne widower
in three and one widow in four try wed-
lock a second time. of 100 marriages
about 13 of the mon will be widowers
snd i1 of the womfn will be widows.
'Out ofevnry 100 wseddings 19 minors
willi narry, and ail the minora but one
wil-be a ,pinster in her-oteus.- Men-
marr at 295 years and woveen at, 25,46
on the average. ,Thi rmight prove that
bachelore are more catiou than epins-
-ters, but il ie no doubîdue te the facte

-LENTP
Elther Lock-Stltch
or Chain-Stiltch

Each the best of Its kincd
Seo the Latest Model.,-

1h SINGER MANUFACTURING CO.

1 . ý 1 leiwV'l

.eye; seeu-suuue inau Uan .uwç <=iu
dolouìWat'ggestive -of heaL.t -andw

an iép.andege i rnred foulard on'ic sâeummier

beach, is, however, attractive enoahon
a yomtht(form., On a Paris modelin
red .sain, foulard.patterned, with a
*traggling design in vafey lilies and
ammone bloesomu, the looe.fronted
bodice openu over a full blouse vent of
tucked lisse, with altemating clusters of
the narrowest black velvti rlbbna in
rows of three between thetuckIng. A
touch of black veiet at mthrast, waist,
and the wriutu, vith pleated lace frilla
beyeond, campletes a very styiish goun.
The shirt la trimmed with florin.. of
the foulard.

Blue, in overy conceivable shade, and
used on every material. seems to be the
particular color fad in foreigu fashions.
It ie bide everywhere, in gowne, bats,
and parasols, and if you can succeed in
combining harmoniously neveral shades

St AU UC AU Muue fl.u ulnI ater âL.
dÔttbree.ofyôf every bun&fed spinh

ters thatsrry arketween20 anti5,
22laÏebtween 2bJa&3. ndthsre
maluer, 17, are heten» 80 and80. Eot
whhe women marry: arlier than me
they arp also etrickenfrom the elIgible
list aI an earlier sg. The nmber cf
women wthemarry under 25 in twice as
great as the number ni men Who marrv
under at that age; but afier the ate of 45
three times an man men as vomen
marry for the firet ime .Vidows re
marry aK an averageO get f 89 and
wl'Iowers at 41.

The f"Jiowing table for 1,000 mnat.
rinages is ccrmpiled t romthe last ceusa
report:
liuasb'ds. Wivne. Ae.

9 179 l'ndtr 20 y ro. of age
292 484 8-tween 20 and 25 yrs.
848 226 Between 25 and 30 yrs.
172 d1 Between 30 and 35 jre.
83 43 Betuween 35 and40 yre.
44 20 Between 40 and 45 yre.
25 8 Between 45 and 50 yrs.
12 3 Between 50 and 55 yre.
6 1 Between r,5 ad 60 yrs.
Of the remaining 9 men and 5 romen

the mrriages viu hobetween 60 and
80 jears. It vihl be noted that after
the âge of 30, in both sexes, the desire
as weli as the oppnrtunity for marriage
fails off rapidly. It i estimated that n
any of cor older uettled States the num-
ber of marriageable but unmarried
women between the ages of 16 and 45 i
about 30 per cent. of the women living
between those ages. If this estimate e
correct the number of unmarried but
marriageablevwomen now living in New
Yor city is about 165 000, while the
numbe rof unnmrried mer' between the
ages of 21 ar.d MOin 172000.

Every woman living in this country
who i between the sges of 15 and 45 ha.
four chances to one of getting married ;
25 out of every 100 muet go through life
husbandless. ln the United States at
thie time the nurmber of soinsterts be.
tween the ages of 45 and 60 outnumbers
the bachelors of the same sge as G to 1.
A brief survey of any community in the
Northern or Southern States will demon-
strate the truth of this etatement. The
civil war i reeponsible for this state of
affaire. O the nearly 600,000 soldior's
who died au both uides 90 per cent. were
young unmarried men. Had there been
no war a-large majority of there men
would have been married.-N. Y. Sun.

WIIEN WOMAN NIIOULU MAI No.

Tht Ne w Yori: Ledger thus dis-
courses:-

She should refuse him when sbe
knows bis habits to be intemperate, for
there can be no unhappier fate than
marriage with a drunkard. Sbe sbould
refuse him when there is any bereditary
disease in the family. auch as consnip-
Lion or insanity, which would in ail
probability show ilself and cause infinile
misery in after yeare. She ehould refuse
him when she sees he is in tbe habit of
associating with bad companions. who
may lead him into a gambling, drinking
and card playing lite. Sheeould refuse
him when she knows him to be that
despicable thing-a male flirt; she should
re fleet, that as he has treated other girls
s5 ho niay treat herself, and no woman
cares to lay herself open to such treat-
mient. She shoild reluse him when she
feels she has no love to give him, and
not marry, us many girls do, for a home;
no marri age can be tly happy without
lovete eweeten thebotds. Sheshouldre-
fuse him when he ie propouing :to ber
for ber money or from pique. A girl
can generally distingieh real love from
feigned, and even it she cares for him,
ahculd not accept him when she knows
her love is not returned She should ac-
cept when she really cares for him, and
knows him to be a steady, faithful man,
who will make her happy, and not cause
ber heart-breaks, which, perbaps, one c!
ber more brilliant lovers might have
done.

ARE YOU .JST MARIIED.

Try to be satisfied to commence on a
small scale.

Try to avoid the too common mistake
o making an Effort Lo begin where "the
parents ended."

Try not to look at richer bomes and
covet their costly furniture.

Try going a step further, and visit the
homes of the poor when secret dissatis-
faction is liable to spring up.

Try buying all tibat is necessary to
w.ork with skillfully, while adorning the
house at first with simply what will
render it comfortable.

Try being perfectly independent from
the first, and shun debt in al. its forms.

As NEVERY DAY AFFAIR--Mîs. Brown
-If we have war wihh dpain I thîi I
saal efièr my services ae i hospitali
nurse. Brown-You couid never stand
IL. The hutchery anti bloodabedi would
nmake ycu sick. Mrs. Browr--Oh, I amn
used te that sort ef thing. Haven't I
watched you shave youraelf every morn.-
ing fer the iast ten yearn ?-New York
Jouruai.,

SURPASSING ALL OTHERS
"AIl over the world."

SIMPlE -STRONG

32 Years ago
We started the mmnufactaure of

sheet metal building material. and
this long experisee qnibles u. ta
ofrer intending builders all that i,
desired la Steel Booala, Steel Sij.
ita.Steel Ceilina, Etc.

Wegive you
the beaent of our long experi-

ente. Any of Our big catalogues
and up-to-date infoiMat ion antlho.,
guods on rtelt of a pust card.

The PedlarEtal Roolng Co.,
f OSUAWA, ONT.

AnDvEwrTISEMENa T.

People Who 3make the Mont o ieir
nonley anly frein Ivo.

Biact Dress Goos flept.
Wesre showing a beautiful assortne t

of BLACK DRESS GOODS, consistingil,
part, as follows:

BLACK SILK GtELNADINE-11aiî
and Broche, pure silk. The hneet :nal.
ity. VIh] nto crueh.

BLACK LACE CHECKED (MIUA
DINE-Boautiful gnnds, cbnole pattern.

THE NEW TUCKED GRI NADINLI-
This in the Novelty of the Sea
Ledipn ask to abe hown thi lin.

BAZADESEGCiRENADINE-One ot
Isatest Novpltieis

BRAIDED PATTERN SATIN C1 TH
-In Byoden Stripes and Flowtrt Vl t-
terne.

PLAIN NET GRENXDINE -Ail Wool
Will not crush. $1.75 line, for $1 u
yard

NE W FIGURED MOHAIR LUST RF
-From 25c per yard.

NEW PLAID MOHAIR LlTT LE-
From 25c per yard.

N EW ALL WOOL BENGALINIE OR
POPLINS--One of the leading Noveltir
frtille; Made Costumes. Prices, fron:
G5c per yard.

Country Orders Filled With Care.

JOHN MAURPHY & col,
2348 SI Catherine SI,

CORSER OF METCALFE STREE7.
'I'tLEPHO>NE No. 3s33.

Term: CASH!.

A WARNING TO BUTTER MAIl:iN.

TorroTO, April 18.-Hon. John Drydev,
Miritter of Agriculture, ha iseuEd a cir-
cular warning the butter producers cf
Ontario that tie increaeing use of a re-
servative in the nhaking of butter foi
export to Great Britain fronm certain
countries, particularly Australia, hias
excited so mucih attention in the IOld
Country, that the exclusion of butter in
whieh the preservative naterial mRY
be found is being proposed. The Minis.
ter points out that the use of any D'a-
terial but common salt ie dangerous to
the dairying interest of Canada.

W O 10 UIIr TUE PYRAMIIDM?

Hard Lu tell in somo instances. But
we know Who are thgreaNee
Builders. They are Sct &Bowe
Their Scott's Emulsion leeds ard
strengthens brain and nerves.

A iIENT TO MEDICAL NEN.

Doctors who are in the habit o! using
long words wben visiting patiente manY
take a hint from the following story.

An old woman whose,busband was not
very well sent for a doctor.

The doctor came and saw the old
man.

When he was departing he said to the
old woman:

'I wiil send him sanoe medicine,
which must be taken in a recunbent
position.'

After he had gone the old woman st
down, greatly puzzled.

'A recumbent position-a recumbent
position!' she keptrepeating. 'I haven't
jet one.'

At last she thouglit, ' I will go and
see if Nurse Town has got oneto lend
me.'

Accordingly she went and said to the
old nurse:

' Have you got a recumbent pcsitioln
you can lend me to take some mediclne
in ?,

The n ure, who was e4ually as ignorant
as the old woman, replied:

' I bad one, butto reilyou the trLtb, i
bave lost it.'-Saturd'ay Night.

The languor se common at this seasCfl
le due to impoverished blond. Hood's
Sarsaparilla cures it by enriching the
blood.

The attention of our readers '.
di±teaed to our advertfsers, wh or
iéprefexitative buisiness -men. Please
teli thenm:Sor;~à 2thièladvrtiSe"
muent hm.The Truie Witness.
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a m otlnu touch with ber. lie feel. nothing Dulcie, dear, s th al th air of

i6Lr. a l o b urwihi Fax ou&on ,'thyeMr. r o f.geofu M ayhn nht ed utednao ot kedTh a noti mre dye ae usow b ha sOUnsO TÊe y 'h'" o"o"° tpaw"er't

y "iTtl E I 3EEBk . for htar. If-er ditre acaues hm no ne tryi g el cajole aangry cild.t road a he ande were ae sufed eMostI rIF Il a im npasaible lie ahould knou '1 ahall tell hlm!' sapa Dulcie, with mthe, n breI a1IdIem

fer tsharsiedf a ha tenhereU.and m es, . quicklyc nIl p nain. Tei Siters who helped her uere
A PTE R X--Coninue. hong ab ErLeitah t Ad !e h'n. aix Oh ! tonworow !'ays Dulcie, ith a more dead than alieon :eeing ber

nh yrehinb outhatI groIan. D you knowbhe is comling to trembing with coldan as ale as
for &nketel-hehs even forgotten .o! •nt H dinner tomorrow. Father asked him, •5...,d •ad l deat b, but, re iheir faith, hey

ilenI, ao buy are his thouhta · and--But perhaps he will get out of it r cauiommenced the Litanies, iater M.
beon bar hetpa temierabhihou . nn gnow. i He hates m e. I knowEta ' A m anda repeating the invocation. and-

be fo@a Io be standing.in the dueky •r'A P th ther ans-erhing Wuen cheycaeivcrner '1f the staion'; again he sees her "Fornue'. mings are m e of ' Rayso ! There imn't a rason inteenne
crnerowy forward. The q id' ime's eathern ye,' ay Mrs. iricoh, with upreme wi th power to cl nWith witbout original lin' they reesated ils
of Eyre, her reception of him so Which stay not whilt one may meas- contempt. 'As if any one, with an eye j. three time.. At that moment Siater
d of surprise of any hlnd, her ure them." that wasn't your, couldn't see that he - OUI' rfUUUil Amanda, with a uiidden movement,

dgu ofthe umall bag to hlm-how * * * just delighitsin the aight of y e. Why, •. •o penel b er arma, which up to this shei. all printed on hie brain--n . 'twas only yestherday I overheard er outinuryt rC ad kept crosed on ber breaest, pressing
pmfo hail0l stand out clear to the day The consciousness of being loved father say -' "e package of intentions wh:h te

eath ,0 !Nofar of its fading. softensthe keenest pang. 'Oh, father!' (impatiently). 'Father iAter at Madrid had given her. 'What
labfr dthent N aonedwatching for IX hIa core t an end at last-is want. o think as you do. Bythe bye, i the mater' itqnired iater M.

the traito ome iniThe horrible fa. interminable drive !He has driven her Bridget ' (urning a frightened Sace to . _ - entArneen. v Ictione,' answered se
iUonl that. compelled hlm to wrait and up to the back gale, has lifted her care. ber nurse).' what of father? Where is amue. '

nerO with Ihat other!-hao fuly dow, and hidden her a most di- he? What didhe say? Was he aaking w E Quicky our dear s iter i taken

*srtee er o-ly f orwZ il!The ie ad- * I's eatWnTIeti aysLm. iriaollwitTéuAeme it ofwm' e rWhh, ,h,4o LletIi itirTç o41brbree îthnte. 'Atci a. He mo m entS iègr

sthe wora part of iH erda thn. Miserabk-frightened-frme? heeryIangryu' ANe PL».AtE i'r. ir. M ; r u, i n . Li. l r om thepiciaH ejoeat,

deb, eder h noinohn'amofr r a 0cr'I1 a nîn :Uwîitr.Tij ouk ie er ao u roaiti, tuti s tee

ebougot that at the last moment-the le aing hopebehind er a ndpecting m ' Wisa m ero deary k n h' of . .ictuaioudrh',aRute on prber rabe era fes an n ue Tsbo 1,îbimtion so pr Ldi, h ere.

ry lmat-s her foot a on the satep of a storm before her, she runs down the it.' OiV1I aoif uîa 'iged thelp r tori dre er elf.
the compartmenltde would pring r short road, through the farnyard.and Nothing?' ienpcheaofinrantr,_ theo

tre and1drarob and inplore i o.te he Het. what wil ' Ne'er a ha'porth. By al the luck o' ~¯¯-- t at k Iîr Lady ani asten her crutchas

anbidam Nlier bark, wato P nî r Ithlwe oinUer atr irb iiwn oti nka o o.B n ye U P I Ei-% te tt 'itt hopiedof her M.

her to return home and-mharry hi. rivaelie a? She shiver lin every limrb as the world Micky Flynn ook tfightin' her urprise it causes her only a deepene e ri

ter ai a more orthodoi form• ahe dwefll upon his wrath. It would be agin this evenin' s hortly atther you- ing of the depression that. is weibhing M Ui tbanksii. she et inhae

He had watched ber impiasion' her being oht t hous at th hour. thrade he made of it. It appears heand must I-How can she live withi this br Bew-dictine Fath r, who was juat leav-
ed change of deciaion-her refusai to B:at when ha hears o f the sequence-the nmny Murphy wnt at i- tooth an' nail den on ber mind? She will cinfess all ng itiaBilica atter having aaid his
cerV out her design--her vehemenit re- breaking off of her engagement with down in the village belowi, ail about to him; will te-ll him ev-erything ; ill A Wonfdu Cur Of a Nu 0eoLd nin for her cure. ie stoapped ber. and,
litfhen she saw her cousin. But her Anketell-howr will it d b then ?e nothin' but that oulid ancient goose a openi To hirn the way to riT imAiaeî haen- ny recognizing ber, said 'Wiata of the
abandonlnit of Ere at the at moment, acing upstairsatîthe top of hîer n peed Danny ouid to Mrs. Flynn foroa shillin' orably of ber-to put an end to nas batet- --- qifek eister ' •I am the Sister,' she re-
did her noc good with him-rather, il ln- she rushes int ber o wn ro tanti n an' faix, baetweeni ourselves, mies,_it~ wasfu engagement. SuTein Fo a.a d hc rîlied , *I ami cured.' 'J'lhe p~oor Father

ged tbe* pssionae, grievons anger t fo M Drco very old , an' Mickey let ino hi skin All day ahe manders ilelfrom asWc linablt i aad cub
î is tearing hi. heart in twe F&ale p earmsore.riscb.eike rnad. an' Danny i now lyin' kilt room& t rooI. longing for, whilt drea. Had Been Delared Incurable earcey blaiieve hil eyi that he was
Ihe to hervery enre! And weak as Tbe old woman, worn eut with fear belowin bi cabin, wid thie wifeacreech. inig, thie hour that shall tel lher ifi hi By L.a riains Metticat Pra- ti nefnie Sister wbimnîlhe had seen an

e False to botha! for the faith of ber darng, h as spient i n over bim like a burt calt.' or is not coaming. Towards live o'clock . •hr before trying to draag erself to
A heav breathing from his compan. Ihe las tw-o heur. wanderni froni rort 'Nîodead ?' lorror stricketb she linds herself in the sbolroon eue' 0l.-heriixttnot alen te walk a step with-

aihite lips at thia nmoment wakes to room, and praying loudly t ail ber 'Oh, no, mie dear jut a ib or tou- again. and sinkiraninto a chair rests iher ¯¯ iA sumlà ibliag. He. old the. Sihtern Iat
min from his stornmy reverie. saints. Pra.yers unheard excepit _ina but 'ta a most miarciful occuirrenace. elbaows ton ber k netets anda lets hier lovecly, The' fil wing- grapic acaut oif a ut tii- levationx oif his Mass he bati felt

Beturns to ier. heaven, as the gaunt ld bouse is virt You see. tey ait for the rasther at disconsolate face al into her litle hilly wîndr uta-ira -in et a miaracle-inu, deplyteil titucheB-si ialei oe that he
Satar or two have pierled the heaven's ally empty. Now-, seeing her nuring once, an' niver a mord ha, he beard of pale. - tp M ui hardly prinaounice tiihe sacrannta

dtasl by this time, a d there on te left, return to the neat, ahe forgets ail tb dls. yor hein' in or out.' Five: if combinuig. he wii libehere in 4·rds. Tis w a just the moent when
a caen stil crescent is steainrrg te is treas, the aholute torture ahe has been 'O Mv D ilcinea, with a long sig tiree ouarter of an uler. hlie noaw i street, WinkLy xar, 'rtt.nî bin t he 1-itr bai caltrl t ' amia cared!'-
,rone' liana. a vry young Dana, ls enduring and, being Irish, e the past t intensi relet. So mauch wii be outil failing, heavily, steadily, .i i ai- recem by thfeo fraid Maer pof an the menaht, a thiu a tianis b seed,

aae ait last:- go lain e joy of the glad present. AIl 1 spared lher, at ail events. most impessible he shlford come.N a liho .vnt. lT writir -- an I rish when thei genitie han1 oif the imraaculate
did ierDo oodwith , forgotten, save ihat herchild has eintan- 've had ai grudge nagin Fyn one cui ld go eut on stch a nigt unts nn in 'iris wi wais a witna s of thi " .i-li, as placed n thie soni f her

ed te h oer- for ten year' says Mrs lris. compelled ; ad he-why, ni doubît nb -- chil, iving to ais ail a s-e'it paraot u
t c ay upfro m ebeh ind the h ll beyond i " O , B rid get '' lxay icinea , li g ing c >ll . ' Hmeion o ed io m irry wil be gla dl of thie excuse to keep aw aiy. ira i. î aw are r ai i am i a a hi er maroilui eer e s. W hat h a n

Sciloes, shedding glory on the arth Loer--' oh, Bridge ' nie sister's cousin's iephea iy ar. Vnlernethigthltel inherwhliern e t tLasin i- w reni ihallenan
ith each slow. trailong step. ' Trhere, now ! IThere, nie darint ! ige, an' he niver ot,'t as [air a s e will comne. .of thalatter. was, howîve'r, mu nIy n li a ure, lrinthedraris i r at

ba ke a quieen romes forth t- lovi lv mnon. Take yor breat now. 'Tis homne ye are, thie alher ; but I forgive huii He's Tiree iluarters f ax heour e. I nrst adt - a ch a test nr t lt tplirhret le m wia,
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H gives Anketell tb e chance ofseeing bosom. ' Arrah! whao'd be able to hirmtI ye, an' pu.t ye to hed ? ye're worn eut. i imhea te irand thatcit isonly t bree min.uîtes
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Sharock Incident Again
Before the House of

Comnions.

6MautIlfI Custom fer Palm Snday
at the Pro-Cathodral,

Kensngton.

Goachen' s Lame Excuse for the
Punishrnent Inflicted -upon Sea-

man Pilkington-Bible Lectures

at Hyde Park-An Appeal for the
Suff ersa in the South and West
Of Ireland-Mr. Morley and the

Local Government Bill--That
Famous Surnames Bil-.--Mr.
Gladstones Condition. -

LOsnON, April 13.

THERE w.ns a somewhat unusual func-
tion in Hyde Park last Sunday wen an
open-air lecture was delivered by Mr.
Morris, wno chose for his subject t he
Catbolic Church and the Bible.' The

lecture was attended by a tremenm'cn
arowd, which was not only repeetiul in
its ebaring, but enthusiastic in its ap.
planse. Once or twice there were some
alight attempts to interrupt the lecturer,
but these were promptly suppressed by
the police. At te close Mr. Mooris

btanked his immense audience for their

1patient hearine, and promised to lecture;
again at an early date. Thse open-air
lectures are likely to beaf great liene I
0 the Cthoici of the Metropolis, for

the eagerness with which they are
listened to fore shadows good results,
and the London public does not seen to
be so biased against things Catholic as
t, was but a verg few years ago.

Father Fitz' may aound somewbst
fippant to ears thait de not know the
familiar and loving relations which ex-
ist between Father Fitzpatrick and his
congregation at St. Jcseph's, Bemhill
Row. If ever there was a faithful, over-
worked prient in this district te is
Father Fitzpatrick, and it was with
great delight the information was heard
latSunday thathie was to be provided
nith the services iof aco-adjctor. te
announcement 'as mace at te nd of
a meut sueceasfilmission 'ni liad
been conducted by the Pesionist
Fathers,

The ProCathedral, Kensington, was
the scene of a very impressive ceremony

on Palm Sunday, when Ris Eainence
Cardinal Vaughtan blessed te pailms.
A ite gmaie members of thecongrega-
gation received a leaf after kneeling and
kisingthe epacpal ring. Tie ladies
presment oait received a paint (rata the
clergy at the altar rails. The proces.
sion then took place and'as. oye n-
eresting leiture ai tire pmceedings.

Headed by the thurifer, it consisted of
the sub deacon with the procèosional
cross, two acolytes with lighted tapera,
te clsrgy aifte catitedrail, te choir,

snd lastly His Emninence, accompsnied
by thedeacons at the throne (the Very
Zy.Canon Grah annd Mgr. T. Dîni).
During its p greg ss V. oPI bautiful
antiphons, ail turning bjo our

'aviour'siriumpb,were sung. Arrivinz
at the entrance, the doors were thrownt

"'open and the party, wit te excepiion
a! Lwa chaulera. le!L tire sacred building.
Thisa in he symboîhe conceptio ofi ir
Paviour' oentry ito erusalem, e: j

ttlabte- t'epresenting the populace1
-Within the Wall& ad ths party with.aat 1
ëþroebtiig the regal body about to

étter. Soon the magnificent airains rang
out fromthe chantera:

Gloria, lacus et honor tibi sit, Rex
Christ, Redemptor,

Cui perile decus prompsit, H osanna
pinm,

the party outside tuakirg u1p the strain,
kneeling the while. FinIally tite st-
deacon knocked at the door with the
foot of the profesional Crcs, anI _an
being thrown open,* the preceasian
wended its way into the sanctuary sing-
ing 'Ingrediente Domino, etc. Baclh's
*Passion' was exquisitely rendered by'
thre. deacons, tire 'Evangelist' cr

'Narrator' being aung by the Rev. G. G.
Knoth, and the 'Synagoga' or reprEsent-

* ativaiof the populace, by thei Very Rev.
M. Fanning. High Mass, celebrated by

tbe Rev. F. Akehurst,, asisted by Fra.
Fanning and Knoth, concluded the ser-
vice.

'At a recent ssion of the Houase Of
Commons, Mr.J. F. X. O'Brien reque sted
that scme defnite information be-given
n regard t ithe punishment meted onut
o gunuer seaman Pilkington of 'H M.S.

Retribution. There i a certain measure
of irony in the name of the warship.
wben ane reflects upon ithe pettineos afik- .the cffence sud te meannss ai thre
?bmishment inflicted.

-Mu. Goscben's repily was worthy of te
-system in vague lu dealîug wiîth ish
anatters generailly. Here las'nhat be

h ave ascertained te following facta:
r{Tbreemn.oaneof whomn 'naisPiikington,

CW~wearhig thes sarock ln char

4épo sud te>' wnereinadividul> rere

a ed at nce abeyed, sud in re-
Plkîngton laLl>' refused taode so, tus'

v'iltully disabeying te lawful cormand
th ie lieutenant who 'was an dut>'. Tie

captain investigated tire çase next day',
sand or-dered a swarrant to be macle ont

- 1aardîng Pilirigton, .f urteenth dmttwise whiich.- cairried wih dt Lit-- d
Vri iona o! s badge - sud -reductièn

OY9U NO E EU D}ood's Sarsaparilia
ivorbload is impure, yaur alipe-

te groufe ypour lies-lth iam-tàtred. Notir-
~urbuilds up lieatliike-HOOD'S. I

to the second eias for condudt;
The captain -ordered -ha clerk- to
make out his warrant in penoil and
bring it to -him for his signature. He
further considered itand reducd the
sentence toe seven days' cells. retaining
Pilkington in the firt cias for conduct.
lie gave orders that when the warrant
was read the man uhould be informed
that the punishment wa. reduced on a-
count of his previous good character.
The regulations require that men award-
ed cells for more than ten dap,snd who
are in the second clas for conduct, are
ta have theirhair cut short, but as Pilk-
ingtonwasmotreduced totheaecondclass
bis hair would not be cut. (Laughter.)
The captain of the ship statea ho a not
aware that it was out, and owing to the
ship having been paid off it is difficult.
ta ascertain the full facts at short
notice,

M. W. Redmond again in a milder
form took up the question and ask-
ed whether, in view of the existing
strong feeling in the matter, the Admir-
alty could not se their way to make
some arrangement with regard towear.
ing of the shamrock such as the army
authorities have very wisely done.

Mr. Goschen-Certainly. I will give
this matter very full consideration. It is

.clear that no one regrets sucb incidents
as this more than the naval cilicers
themselves.

Mr. W. Red'nond then ofrered the
folfqwing explanation in regard to the
little scene at a previous session. He
aid: As a personal explanation witht re.
gard to wibat occurred yesterday, I deaire
to say th.t my conduet was not.at all
actuated by any desire ta be discour
teous towards you, or in any way te be
,hereapect[ul. .1 simply made a protes.
against what.I .think was an unfair and
infamous thing for punisbing a man for
wearing the shamrock.

The British Medical Journal. in refer-
ring te the condition ofi r. Gladstone's,
bealth, says it is uîndoubtedly grave, and
We iu)ve authority to state that though
tbeà L noimmediate cause for anxiety,
the future i. looked forward ta with
great apprehension. Sir Thomai Smith
was inable, having regard ta Mr, Glgd-
tione's advanced ge. tOdvise!nay oper-
aVion io Lite Iceal condition, whnich i
unfortunately of such a nature that the
resourcesa of the medical art canna do
more than afford relief. liappily, it is
possible te do a great deal ta mitigate
tbe ieuralgia by which the nerve aof
the Lac avée be aitfected for same
Lime past, and we are glad ta learn that
during lte past few days he bas been
comparatively free from pain. His
strength is still maintained, his appetite
i. good, and he is happy ta be once
more amid the familiar surroundings of
bis home. Though cut off front many of
the sources of intellectual enjoymen ta
whicb h bad been habituated he is able
to derive much pleasure fromn music and
ta enjoy conversation in which, onocca-
sion, ie takie. part with someting of
his wopted tre. -

News of Le sufferings of the people
in the South and W est of Ireland a of
more than ordinary intereat just now,
which wi]l probably Le seen in a more
definite way from the following letter:

98, Camupbell Rond, Baw, E.
Dear Sir,-Thedaily papers teen withi

instances of the terrible nature of the
chtteas. wbicl at pussent pievals inate
Soutitand Vesteosaiseland. Himdreds
of families are slowly.dying of starva-
tien,adt ere i. notbing te stand be-
tween tiren aud deatir, except te kmnd-
ly charity of their friends here and acrosa
the sea.

A wave of pity for thease unfortunate
people lias swept aveu te United King-
dorn and tokeus cftpracticats ynnpathy
in the way of subacriptions and other
assistance have been displayed. It la
itoughVt that the rast End_ o! Lndon

shiould do aoietbing in this direction,
àian a comnittee hasbeen formed for,
the purpose of organizing a concert to
be LeId at the Bow and Bromley Inti,1
tute at an early date, i" aid ai the peo-
ple Aupthe distressed districts.

rAt pleet the comMitt;Ge asistsoa
representative profe-sional and business
men, without regard ta religicus or
political considerations, aiL uniting in

bie common cause oi charity.
They confidently appeal to vou on be-

balfof afanmine-stricken peopte,to allow
vour name to be placed on the con-
inittee of organitation.

Thte meetings wilI take place at te
Bramley yestry Hall, low 1>ad E, et
Monday at S.30 p.m., until the arrange-
ments fer te concert have b en cam.-
pleted.
PV .beg ta subtscribe ouarselves,

N. P. Ilutr,
F. J. O'AlaHo3y,

Ha.t. Secs, -•

Parliament has been considering
short measure entitled the "lrisi Sur-
names Bill," and the discussion iL pro-
vokedb as -caused a goody siars a!
amuseémet amongst honorable mem
berc, aales of wit, and satire bcbg
frequentthe whole proceedings being
charactemized by a degres nahumoeur,
usuailly foreign to te serions nature cf
the Westminster salons. The treeprin-
cipal clauses are as follows bi

1. When any persn o luisi birtitor
extraction desires t use the prefix -, or
Mac, before bis asurname, it shab te
lawful for him to do so, on making
known in writing such intention-

in Ouest Britain'.:to the Secretary
of State for the Home'Department;
and1

(b) in Ireland, to the ChiefSecretary
to the :Lord -Lieutenant; ad in
either cage an ackndwledgment
shall be given that, the dociïment
bas been received.

2. Proof thatsuch intentionwas duly
communicated to the said Secretary of
State, or Le te Chie! Secretar>' for lue-
land, shali be ireld ta atisfy th revising
barristera. registusns, sund-'Il atera
bahomseover, that 0,or Mac, la salegai
portion of tLie-surname o the person
desirirng its use.

3. All anienit statutes. priohibitig lite
use of O, or'Iac, before Irish surnarnea
are héreby repealed.

On motion of theAttorney General for
Ireland, the firat clause was struck out,
their being'nu statute or any principle of
-coiimon law to prevent any one from
Lsking the prefi 'or 'Mac.' On motion
of thé AttorneiGeneral the second clause
was álso truck but, and clause .No. 3
was 4niltted ana the words inserted, 'So
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of any Statute as probits Lbe aie
of 'O' or Mac before any aurnameis
hereby repealed.' Mr. Macaléeàe, Lthe
father of thebill. could hardly have re
cognized It whei it came from the
hand of the Cdmmittee. and expressed
mach indignation at the jocular manner
ln which the Attorney General hqd
treated what he, Mr. Macaleèes, consider
ed to e aserious.matter, accusing him
of 'chiming in ' in harmony with the
amall pressmen of Ireland who bad made
jibes and jeers at him and bis little biL
Notwithstandtng the attitude the Attor-
ney General had taken towards is mets
ure he would take upon himelf the
part of a prophet and say that a great
many years would elapse before the old
love of the Irish people for the '0' and
the 'Mac'• would be in danger ofi xtine -
tion.

Titome whio teck part in tire discussion
sen La bave averleoked tihe meot that a
case recently occurred, and may occur,
where a will inwhich the testator had
placed a 'Mac' before bis name, con-
trary to his usual way of signing it, was
the cause of m.ich litigation and resulted
in a verdict that it was nuil and vjid.
Even Mr. Macaleese e6mn to have
omitted a reference to this circum
stance, which is a atrong argument for
the passage O his bill.

In the course of an address recently
delivered by Mr. John Morley before the
National Liberal Federation, at Leices.
ter, he referred a tire fact that 'the par
ticular chapter in the relations of the
Liberal party to Ireland, which opened
in 1886 might be approaching its last
page.' He said if the Local Gavernment
Bill was a good bill, there was no reason
why it sould be regulated. 'When
the denand for further concessions
came forward the Liberals would not
forget the arguments an which the iigh
policy of 1886 was founded, and would
be no more juatified in retreating fromj
the compulsions they involved than1
their fathers would bave been to dropi
the cause after thirty years of battle for1
Catholic Emancipation. He made a
touchibing reference to Mr. Gladstone and
said that 'all ahould lay to neart the
grand lesson his life had taught. them.

AINEID 39 POUDS.

THE EXPERIENCE OF MISS FLORA
FE RGUSON, OF SYDNEY, N.S.

FOi FIVE YEARS EllE wA:I A ALMio:T HELP
LEES 1ZVALID- -SED 5IAN\ >MEDECINES
WiTHOUT BENEFIT-DR. wLLiT' PiNE
P 1R ESTORE HE. HEAALT H.

[Frai ite Sin, NS. no-rter.J
Many of our Cane Breton rKaders,

especially those residing in Sydney and
vicinity, will remenber the enhject of
thiis article and also knew Miss Ferguson
when residing at herbome on H-irdwood
1ill1, just on te borders of the town.
From 1890 to 1S9> sicknes preyed upon
Miss Ferguson, and Iromt a bright and
healtihy girl she becanie an invalid, com-
pietely given Up te weakness and de-
spondency. la the spring ofi 95 she
left ber home and went te the States,
where shehas a sister and oiter friends,
tiuking tsta changeaI climtats muight
benefit ber. Wbile there sie was at
tended b>' medical n er, but witbc yit
au>' inipmûvenent, lu fatlsite gradud0I>
grew worse, urntil sie used to spend the
greater part e! every day ou t citinge
at her sister's. Fric nîds caie tee er,
only to go away with the sympathelie
renmark, " Poor Flcra,%he is not long fcr
this world." Fromi the begining oe ber
mickuneas.up to Lès ime 'nien te iraI
box of Dr. William Fiai; Piela 'As
taken, she iad tried upwarc a of twenrty
di erent kinds of medicine-seme
from doctors and tzme of the inany
patent druigefor sale at druggiats. r-
I4 fi, frlend of Lb veue iD.
«williams Ph k nis, -se hrgusonî rêt I
solved to jive Ltent s trial, and r e
quesnted hersiater to get her a box. Fol-
laing te dirEotiona carefll>'see-c
gain o take tem. s day b> day weul
by she began to feel better and ber
spirite te return, and in the course of a
few weeks she w lked a mile to the pest
office and home again. Miss Ferguson
continued taking the pills until she had
used eight boxes, when she was comn-
pletely restored to healith and iappiness.
She 'as again trung and heatthy,
W i le il s i e ba d g saty rn hw ne g a .
weigirt, and ai tire lime site begaîr uishg

Dr. Williams' Fin: Pilla. was reduced
to 102 poundm, and when she had cam-
plcted te eaihth box ber weiht had
increased to 141 pounda. Only anes
mentit ago site called at te honte of te
editor ef tii paper ta teave htem aiddress
Vo have tire Reporter for warded Lc'ber at
Arlingtont, Mass. 1During te moment'sa
conversatien witit ber te abeve ifat'
wnere told te Mr. W. A. Richtardaon, te
editor, sud wnith beaming countenanuce
Miss Fergusen wiillingly' agreed te bave.
hlm tell te people •iHow Dr. Willisas'
Plik Pilla btroughtt heu from lire gaLes cf
deatht ta te enjoy monts cf htealth.-' He
wnas astonished, as being w&ll acquainted
wntih -ber witen lu Sydney', knîowîng bow
1l1 site 'ns an'd accing ber a phtysically
chainged person 'nss eunghr te cause
anyons e tb amazed at the change. -

'Th. abtove f acta carn bte veritie d by'
writing Misa Fergusen, s-t No. 16 lien-
derson street.. Artingtcon, Mass.; te
cdiLer ai' Lb. Island Reporter, Sydney,

.. or an>' anas ai te intimate friendsa
cf. Misa Ferguson, Hardw- cd hil1,

.Sdr y
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The principal îopic o conversation
here just non is the intervention of the
Holy Father in the, Hispano-American
question. L is generally thought that
the telegraphl agencies have attempted
to distort the real meaning of the gaod
offici a which tue Pope had in mind, and
which all macle for the preservation of
penne. The intention ni Bis Hcline s
was such as became the Vicar of nriet,
and whether war conmes or not the world
knows that the Holy Father and the
whole influence of the Church wasaverse
to bloodebed. A high authority states
that the intentin of tte Vtran ws
yen' simple. Mire Hciy Father, in
hoping for peacr, appealed to the
Qaeen Regent. who replied that such
was her eager desire and that her Gov-
ernment would do all in their power to
effect this end, provided Spanish popular
feeling w, re not ar. the aame time ruf-
fld From the Secretary of State a
telegram was despatched to Mgr.
Irelind, who lft Cincinnati imme-
diately for Washington, rcquFsting
delinite instructions. I feel warranted
in stating that the reply of the
Vatican was r.ot oe fcrmal as Mgr. Ire-
land would have wished. He was told
to keep rather within general lines, not
to go too far, but to aet nîeverthelrss so
as to avert a c''rflict. Mgr. [reland saw
Presideut McKinley, and telegraphed
to Rome the result of his interview.
Judging by the way in wbich the
language of the new spapers is comment-
ed upon at the Valican, we must believe
that it is not, really a question of
mediation properly on called. Cardinal
Ri mpol a and Len. XNIII haveneverhad
any illu-ion in this matter, but have a
prjper sense or the extent of the respon-
sibilities wbich vould be involved by
the direct intervention of the Holy See.
They know, not only that the United
States wculi resent interference, but
that such action woull result in placing
Arnmriri'in Cathoics in an ernbarsasing
and diJlicult ps ition. Telegrams from
several ia iluent ial Catholics uinthe
United States warned the Vatican that
the direct interventiun of the Pope
migit injure the pro'grees of Catholicisn
in the Union. Thrcughout itbis affairE
the Hcly Se habs had in view b it one
objectr-namely, to gain tinie for the
cflilÀal negotiations, so as to permit a
definitive arrangemsnt te be made.'

The Pope's interposition is due tothe
fact that the Spanisih Governmnent, in
soliciting the good ctlices of the Powers
in favor of the maintenanee of peace,
addreesed a similir application te the
Pope. Up to the presernt, nowever, lis
Holincss bas entirely confind bis
efforts to bringing about an armaistice
between tie Spaniardu and the Cuban
insurgents.

The '" Dgmatic Teaching of the Cata-.
combs" was the title of a lecture de
livered before the Catholic Trith Sciety
by Mgr. Camupbell. Tie theme may
seen a sonewhat cld one to be interest.
ing to a Roantn audience, but for all
that the audience wa a large, one, and
what la bwCtter silîl, il-wïmsinea great
netre cumiprised cf inou Catholies.
Here is one of the beautifuil passages
lu the lecture. NMgr. Carapheli said -
Afterexamrining Vite pâga tenbi on te
Appian or Latin Wlay, or visiting one of
ite Jolinmbaria, on enterng ahy cfee
abterranean cemeterirs e! ouîrFiPachers
in the faith, we are struck at once by a
difference. We find no proud rnonu
nient. recording the deetds o! ancrstors
we rcad iio dcs!paiïring farewells sud
wailing (f r eter.al separattun i the
bodies are int redueed to a bandful of
ashes, or iidden cut of ight inder a
pile of masonry, but we see ranged by
the side of galleries of easy acces., or in
çhambere reverently disposed, thie locali
of the children of the Chnurcb, the
bretb'ri, member of one family, not
distingiiished by other nobility than
whaot was cor.ferrcd ite 1p.thn aîîd

rpuple robe of martyrdox. The Word,

"eternal Isleep." or ' dealt" itaelf are
never named; it is a place of rest, of
sleep indeedh1< r a time, where the mortal
remains that were ite temple cf the
Holy Spirit ari laid, ta be taken up
again-where the living and the dead
still commune ever united in the faith.

The 1ev.b l'i! M.-Pauzlione, S J
celebratvd b is golden jubilee as a prier,
(If the scietV of Jeasu on Aununciation
Day. In February, 1S881, be celebrated
his golden jubilee as a nember cf thre
Saciety. R1ev. Falther Paul was iten in
Fe bruary 1818, in di be1 it Cbirasco,
te Tnscnlum or fashionable sommer re

sert ai thte upper clas. ef Turin, in ied-
ment, Itaiy. -His falther was Count
:Felice Ferrera Ponziglione di Berge
d'Aies. His mether was te Ceunteas
Ferrere Pooziglione, use Marchioness
Ferrari di Casteln.uevo. Fathter Paut wvas
therefare chrnistened Cont Pani M.
Fer-rera Ponziglione di Borgo d'Aies. j
Besides being a Ferrera sud a Ponzig.-
liens, he'was aIso a Guerra, hi. father's
mathter having been te Ountess ofi
Guerra, thte last represents.tive in a

[fo minst on haviag

LINEN TOWELIS.
You iay lock for weak piir

these Towels but you'li look in-
They're splendid value at s-
prices.

Henstitchled Huckaback Linenrs
Sizes :

19 'by:4 inches........----
20 by 12inchee........
22 by 43inches.............

And up to 73e eacht.
DAMASK TOWELS.

Open W'ork and Handsomtre 1n
Fringe.

Sizes, 22 by 48 inches.......
Sizes, 22 by 48 inches.......--
SiZce, 22 by 48 inche..--------

And up to $1, 3 5c.
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DRESS GOODS SELECTIONS.
Whatever fachion favors must have a place bere. This season's DRESS

Selections are fac in advance of any previous season. That iwhy w e t

enthusiastic over our wonderfuilly icreasing Dreas Gooda Business. NCt, ::0
arrive with every steamship-and are- quickly' borne elf by tiose whoi lms:
the latest.

COLOlE» DREIèS GOODS. I NEW S:NSHADES.

Our Dress Goods Steck i. Liil o good
points, and the principal one is vaine.
YaUIa'lltiuk MsenY0t1on e? te goDds§.

Stylisi Dress e Ueds lu oerîd rouai>'
Braided Ef-ect, woven to form a rquait
desigu. special. 0.

ew Figured Changeable Material,
makes up handsomte and drapes like a
rich silk. Special 72c.

A rict BEoche MaEtEril, in itised
Pattern Serolit DJ)ign. ilanidsoie Cos-
tume material. Special. 75c.

Here'a a Bevy of Beauty in Nw
shrades, rarely seen on this conti:
Thiey're new cren to Carsley'.

Plain Shot Taffeta Sunshausde.
colors and new styles, $135.

Grass Linen Sunshade, Lin -
iit Colored .ilk, frillei ro.

edge. A very bandsome Sanslhade,
5ilk Frill Sunshade, in new

and stylesîefects, richlv trinmn -e

lace, $5 90.

M AIL Oft DElIS CA REF CLLY FILLEDI.

The S. CARSLEY COM Limited.
1765 to 1783 Notre Dame St

SIIPKHO N SE QMQLIQJUWEFR E Co.,
... (MPORTERS OF .

-FA NCY A NDSTAPLE DRY GOODS-M.4
Carpets, Cil Cloths, Glass Ware, China and Crockery Warn.

Tin and Steel Enamelled Kitchen Ware, ii large
varieties, Brooms, Soaps, Etc.

N.B.-Just Received 5000 Rolls WALL PAPER at 3c a Roll
and higher, if you wish some.
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COME AND SEE US AT THE

GREAT AU BON MARCHE, O,
1883 and 1885 NOTRE DAME STREET,

Alphonse Valliquette. Charles A. Depocas. Patrick McCotern w

direct lie of that anciet ntoble family.
There are other Ferreros alive, but of the
Guerras and the Pouzigliones Fr. Paul
is the only male descendant living, and
the direct titles a! both those ancient
and noble families wil die with him.
Oa his mother's side he belongs to the

Ferrari, anotbhr well-known historicalç
race ocItaly. The family of the Ponzig-
liones is represented in Italy to-day by
the Marchioneas Adelaida d'Ormea, who
resides at the palace d'Ornea in Turin, -

She is Fr. Paul'a eldest sister. ILis ru-.
moured Lthat ber son, tbe present Mart
quis d-Ormea, now, signs himself d'-1
Ormea Ponziglione, in order to preserve
te latter name from extincLion. An-
cther sister is the Baronesa Pnilomenas
Oreglia di Santo Stephano. This lady'a
broth.er-in law is Cardinal Oreglant di
Santo Stphan, a tthis moment Car.
dinal Dean-; that is to say, Senior
Cardinal, 'who would be the bead of
the College of Cardinals in .the event
of the Pope's deati.

Muaitcomment bas recentiy arisen on
a paragrap h nbich appeared in the
oservatore Romana.regarding .it> is
Holinease the Pope is eenr sen l ite
streets a! Rame or ainy"nitre tiseecapt
St. Peler's te Sistne chapel, or the
Vatiean gardens. " If the Pope went
about irn Rame ire would inevitably ho
mace Lieabject"ai demanstrains ai're-
ispecitul entbusiftsfm -n lte part aifLire
faitiful, and b> snanraturaireacton these
demauslrations wculd be followed by
tieimo a hostile character. The Pope

'ouid be simultaneously applauded and
hisod. sud esuxraunded by tumults and
faction figirteTieGovenment 'would
render military bonors to, him, but it
culd not long tolerate in- the streets of
Rame demonstratiols in favour of the
Pope, who, alter all, is a disposseesed
aso'eo5gf. Belle me. itis imposible.
AIL are convinced of it." Z :
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, DAIRY PRODUCE.
Cheese took another move to-day LnM

some large transactions which have Ieeli

under negotiations for se-veral daya were
tinally put through. The quantitir in-
volved was between 8.000 and 10 (101,
and thoiugh the figure was kept private
it is believed to be 3.1c at the
very les-st. This business ceeuns Lp a
the old cheese there is in Canada, and is
certa:nly an indication that sone
traders have faith in the future ofe te
market. In fact, everything tend' to
confiri the impression ofa strengLt. The
iiverpo cable took another advaniceto-day white aelvancing la to 393, and
colored 2s 6d to 43a, and bets weieK«'e 1

to-day r.hat it would h 451 before
another week was out. Receipts e'rs
light, only 177 boxe,, and reporte iroul
the coantry all report a light nake.
One letter from Ingersoil said tabt the
April make did not amount lo moretan
1000 which is about one sixth of wht
the output was at this time last spriDn'
when fu]ly 6,000 April cheese were
marketed. In New York exporters shoW
a decided deaire La geLtold of cheee
and are ready buyers at Sc.

The butter market continues easy ic
tone though there.wa s no furtber q(Ot
able change t-day. Sales Ifai airs
ltl 'nere made at 116c, aud whiite 13)0
'nas asusascoepted. the quauit-v cf ILO

gocca bun question wa n ot-s r ver>' desirabi
Receipts continue to increse,ai mor
ing to over 800 package' to dsy.

Our subscribers are pariculaflY

requested to note tie advert'sC
S'Tie. Tr Witness, and,

ments .n Te rue, tio&ss
vhen 'maling purchases, mrnentiO

the paper '
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-*sSho>pping b74anjj«.
Out of tnwn custnmçr. can sbop very easily by mail if

they only C:te to use the advantage of, our mail order system,
They get the benefit of the best buying experience, and the
bat money's wortb.

,No matter whre you live younhould knowthis store. Most
people are learning every day how simple and economical
shopping by mail is.

If you can't corne in persaon, write for anything yon want,
or send a letter for saiples and information. It's the businessi
of our mai iorder department to attend to such.

CANADA'S LINEN HALL.
There's more than merely les& price to be seen to in the selection ot Line]
Beaides being lower in price, Tbe Big Stores Linens are better in quality

most ordinary stores deal in.
Wbatever ynu purchase in our Linen Store you may feel confident of ree:

the best possible value for ycur money.

lJOUSEHOLD LINENS.
The most comprelhensive stock in the

Big Store ; rich in the traditions of ail
that belonge to the established Linen
Store of Canada.

FINE HAND LOOM LINENS.

Specially w'ven for Fancy Work, :lÎ.
inches wide.

FINE FRONTING LINEN.

Ma.ie specially fcr Canada's Linen
Stere.

36 in. wide, medium, 42c yard.
3' in. wide, fine, 50e yard.
36 in. wide, very line, i2c yard.
36 in. wide, extra flne, 72c yard.

INTEItLINING LINEN.
à3Q inches wide, ged quality.
Butcbers' Linen, extra quality, 17c.
FineRound Yara, special price, 17c.

.,. 184 to 1941 St. Jamesm St., Montri a.


